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Abstract 

Learning with wetlands is a field trip program designed for the Sam Livingston Fish 
Hatchery's (the Hatchery) proposed wetland area. It was created in accordance with the 
Hatchery's new educational program, the Bow Habitat Station, and the program's 
educational goals. Leaming with w e t i d  development coincides with the concepts and 
skills set out by Alberta Education for the grade eight science cumculum unit entitled: 
Interactions and Environments. 

Learning with w e i l d  was developed after a review of the following information: 
educational goals of Bow Habitat Station, unique attributes of the wetland site and 
conceptual design, the grade eight interactions and Environments science unit cuniculum 
guidelines, key-informant interviews with teachers and environmental educators, literature 
background on both teaching and learning and environmental education principtes. This 
information provided the what and haw of leaming for the Ieaming with wetlands 
program. 

Leaming with wetlmds follows Constructivist principles of learning and therefore 
incorporates meaningfit1 learning strategies and active participation by both students and 
teachers. Following a Constructivist learning cycle, learning with wetlm&: assesses 
students' prior knowledge; provides appropriate experiences for learning; has students 
reflect on, apply and integrate what is learned; and assures that a learning and 
effectiveness assessment tool is in place. 

Within the Constructivist teaching and learning h e w o r k ,  students develop: concept 
awareness and understanding, issues analysis skills, and action strategies in relation to 
wetIand aquatic ecosystems and the impact of human activity on these ecosystems. Local 
examples relevant to the students' daily Lives are used throughout. The field trip 
experience at the Hatchery's wetland area enhances student leaming by providing 
experiential activities in a "real-lifey' setting. The wetland area conceptual design assures 
that educational opportunities are unique and interactive. 

Key words: Sam Livingston Fish Hatchery, wetlands, environmental education, 
environmental behavior change principles, Constmctivist principles of teaching and 
learning, concept development, issues analysis skills, student action projects, stewardship, 
environmental literacy, environmental responsibility. 



- written by Patricia GrieeJ 1999 

A wetland is a beautifirl, tangled web of li$e 
swaIlowed agaimt a background of rich diversity. 

A wetland is hidden, secret, secluded away 
within the thick regeneration of riparian security. 

A wetland is quiet movement of living sources 
growing ahvays within its innhicute baimce of 
chaos and harmony. 

A wetland is shelter, refige, a serf-sustaining 
amit ion of ne verendng susieltance. 

A wetland is mystery, hope, &mmzsm, rest, 
welcome, open, unique, connective, low lying. 

A wetland is place, history, organic matter, 
biology, water, air, edge, woven together, 
readj to be learned 

A wetland is meaning, activity, being, moment, 
Face, breath, solitudk, pattern, relatratrorrhip, 
geometry, i q i r a t i ~ n .  

A wetland is landscape, muck, color, heat, ice, wet, 
sky, cracked, deep, sinking, layered. voluminous, 
formed to the I d  

A wetland is season, soggy, boggy, spring-fed waterbound, 
filtering, grounded s@iacing, tali, short, mossy, peat, cratered, 
dotted cattailed, m e d ,  marshy, turbid, cle~r. 

A wetlmd is creation, nutrients, nourishing, raw, new, 
timeless, cyclical, tethered, mishippen, connec& following, 
various, everywhere. 

A wetland is dork, wonder, naturaI, Iqppened upon, there. 
chameleon, sound-fill, fiend, care, needed 



A wetland is energy, fiap'ie, shaded eflcient, resourceficl* 
recycling. succulent, ephemera4 microcosmic. 

A we~land is &azned. destroyed use4 cdeveloped disregardeci, 
ignored m i d e r s t &  left, forgotten. 

A wetland is conserved protected remembered gained pondered 
felt, studied, reqected inclucted 

A wetland is past, present, firture, geological. fitted impermanent, 
patient, wise, wild. HOME. 
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Part I 

Chapter 1: 
Master' s Degree Project Introduction 



CHAPTER ONE 

1.0 Master's D m  Project htroduction 

1.1 Master's Dennt Proicct B a c b u n d  

The Sam Livingston Fish Hatchery (the Hatchery) is a fish rearing facility run by the 

Alberta Government. The Hatchery is situated along the Bow River in the community of 

Inglewood within Pearce Estates Park (Figure 1.1). 

Fieure 1.1: Location of the Hatchew 

In July, 1996, a grant was obtained fiom the Alberta Government's Fisheries Management 

Enhancement Program to upgrade the Hatchery facility for a new visitor centre to be 

called the Bow Habitat Station. Subsequently, consultants have been working with a 

core-committee of Hatchery s t a  volunteer society representatives and other stakehotders 

to develop educational themes and messages for Bow Habitat Station. 



As part of the Hatchecy's Bow Habitat Station vision, the Hatchery wishes to develop a 

wetland area adjacent to the Hatchery building within Pearce Estates Park. The wetland 

area will serve to treat the Hatchery's fish wastewater and will act as an educational tool 

in this regard. The proposed conceptual design for the wetland area represents different 

wetland types that will be used to educate the public on the importance of wetlands. 

Educational themes for the wetland area will include aquatic ecology, habitat 

conservation, fish management, and stewardship. 

1.2 Master's Iknrtt Proicct Ram- 

One of the main audiences for the proposed wetland area will be the school population 

within Calgary and the surrounding area. We Hatchery has expressed a strong desire to 

clearly address the needs of the junior and senior high school audience in particular as 

there is a general shonage of field trip programs for these grade levels. For this reason, 

the goal of my Master's Degree Project was to review the junior and senior high school 

cumculum and to develop a field trip program for a junior or senior high school unit of 

study that best connected to the proposed wetland area and that met teacher and student 

needs, as requested by my client - the Hatchery. As a result, the field trip program 

developed in this project is titled: f eming  with w e f Z d 7  Part m of this document. 

School programs for the Hatchery's wetland area, such zs learning with w e t i d ,  provide 

experiential learning to students and will educate students about the many functions and 

values of wetlands. Junior and senior high school students are at an age where 

environmental education and awareness can significantly impact daily decision-making and 

can promote responsible behavior of individuals in today's society. Learning with 

werlands not only informs and educates adolescent students about wetland habitat, but 

also encourages critical thinking and direct involvement in current wetland issues. The 

educational basis of learning with werlrmds can be used as a model in the development of 

fbture school programming at the Hatchery's wetland area. 



1.3 Master's mw Commnenu 

The objectives of the project were twofold. Leuming with w e t l d  was developed to 

satisfy the academic requirements of the Faculty of Environmentai Design and to meet the 

needs of my client, the Hatchery and their junior high school student audience. In order to 

filfilt these objectives, Part I1 of this document outtines the background information that 

was needed before learning wirh wetlcmds was developed, including: 

defining the educational goals of the Hatchery that were relevant to the 
development of the feaming with wetfun&' philosophy. 

• determining unique attributes of the proposed wetland conceptual design that 
could be incorporated into learning with wethn&. 
reviewing the junior and senior high school cumculum to determine curriculum 
links and to choose one unit of study that fit well to the wetland area in order to 
develop learning with wetlands for this unit. 

• determining the needs and objectives of the junior high school audience via key- 
informant interviews with teachers and environmental educators, to ensure that 
these needs were addressed in Ieuming with wetlands. 

• reviewing the literature to identify appropriate models of learning and 
environmental education principles that would form the philosophy of Ieuming 
with we tiin&. 
listing hture recommendations to the Hatchery with regard to the teaching and 
learning tools referred to within leaming with wetlam&. 

Part III consists of a teacher's guide that outlines the learning with we~iQndS school field 

trip program. Learning wirh wetlands was designed for this Master's Degree Project for 

use at the Hatchery's wetland area. 

1.4 Proiect Methodolorn - How was fawninn wirk wetlands Develo~cd? 

The folIowing methods were used to fulfil1 the outlined project objectives. 

1 Literature Review: A literature review was conducted to identi@ the environmental 

education teaching and leanring models and principles to be used in the development of 

the Zeaming with wetlands program. A review of the Literature on the Hatchery's 

educational goals, and of the proposed wetland area site characteristics and the proposed 

wetland area conceptual design was also conducted. 



2. Junior and Senior High School Cumculum Review: The Alberta school curriculum for 

the junior and senior high school audience was reviewed in order to determine what unit 

of  study at what grade level would best connect to the wetland area for a school field trip 

program. Although several junior and senior high school units of study were reviewed, it 

was determined that the grade eight interactions md Environments science unit was well 

related to wetland area leaming. Subsequently, learning with wetlonds was designed to 

connect to this unit. 

3. Key-Informant Interviews: Key-informant interviews were undertaken with twenty-two 

teachers to gain an understand'ig of the needs and objectives of teachers and students 

with regard to school field trip programs for the development of Ieming with wetlands. 

Key-informant interviews were also performed with fourteen environmental educators, 

who design school field trip programs, for their advice on the design of effective school 

field trip programming for junior and senior high schools. Interviews were performed 

between September and November 1998. The University of Calgary Ethics Committee 

approval requirements were followed in key-informant interview use. 

4 .  &umina with wetlhzds Development Phase I :  L e m i n g  wilh wetf& was developed 

for the grade eight science curriculum unit titled Inieracfiom and Environments. The 

program is based on the: Hatche~y's educational goals, proposed site and conceptual 

design, key-informant interviews, and the cumculum and literature review. 

5 .  Review Phase: Draft copies of the Ieming with w e t i d  program were reviewed by 

the Hatchery, the project supervisory committee, and educated peers. The draft review 

provided valuable feedback on the effectiveness and relevancy of learning with wetfmds' 

contents. 

6 .  Leaminp with w e t I d  Develo~ment Phase II: Based on the input produced from the 

Review Phase, alterations to the Ieming with weti& program were made. 



Part 11 

Chapters 2' through 8: 
A review of the factors used in the development of learning with 
wetlands. 
An overview of the learning with wetlandr program that was 
developed (as presented in Part III). 
Future recommendations for leaming with wetlands. 
Final remarks. 



CHAPTER TWO 

2.0 The Educational Goals of tbe Hatcbey and Bow Habitat Station 

2.1 Chr~ter  P u m s e  

In this chapter an oveiview of the Hatchery's educational goals is provided. A review of 

the overall educational gods of the Hatchery was neceswy to ensure that the educational 

goals for lemning with wetlmds were consistent with the o v e d  educational goals of the 

Hatchery. Guidelines for learning with w e t I d  development were identified based on 

this review and are listed at the end of this chapter. 

2.2 The Hrtcherv's Mandate and Educational Goals 

The Hatchery is a part of the Fish and Wildlife Management Division of the Natural 

Resource Services Branch of Alberta Environment (AENV). The mandate oft he Hatchery 

is to produce fish. The Hatchery also has an education program. Public involvement and 

education are stated as "core business" of AENV in their 1995-2000 Fisheries 

Management Division Plan (David DePape, personal communication). In the past, 

educational programming at the Hatchery's visitor area has been delivered on a purely 

volunteer basis. Staf f  did their best to respond to public inquiries and requests for tours, 

rather than conducting formal public education programs. 

In July, 1996 a grant was obtained fiom the Fisheries Management Enhancement Program 

to begin planning an upgrade of the Hatchery's visitor area. The mandate of a core- 

committee formed to plan the upgrade was to develop a new education program for the 

Hatchery due to an increasing demand by schools and organizations for educational 

programs. 

Bow Habitat Station marks the transition of the Hatchery's education program fiom a 

passive to an a c h e  approach to fisheries education (DePape, Southam & Yee, January, 

1997). The goal of the Hatchery's new education program is tofirifill what they see a s  a 



need for people to be more aware of the diversity offish cmdfsh habitat in the province 

as well as to play a part in their protection (Southam, 1 996). The Hatchery attempts to 

achieve its goal of fish and fish habitat understanding and conservation by making people 

aware, by informing people, by changiirg ammmdes and beliefs and by encouraging action 

(David DePape, pers. wmm.). 

Within the Fish and Wildlife Management Division, an Eauwtion Strategy Frameworkfor 

Fisheries Echrcatzon is in place (AEP, June, 1996). This fiamework defines the 

methodologies, priorities and action plans that fisheries education should uphold in the 

short-term within AENV (David DePape, pers. comrn.). The goals of the Education 

Strategy Framework are to help Albertans: 

• Better understand aquatic ecosystems and the impact of human activity on them. 
Gain an understanding and appreciation of the value of Alberta's fisheries (e-g. 
environmental, scientific, social, and economic values). 

• Recognize a need for riparian habitat protection. 
• Better understand the issues surrounding the protection and management of 

natural resources. 
• Make better decisions and act more responsibly with regard to our natural 

resources. 
Recognize the importance of fishing as an economic and recreational activity. 
(AEP, June, 1996, p. 1). 

The goals of the Education Strategy Framework are met in the goals of the Hatchery's 

new education program (David DePape, pers. comrn.). 

Bow Habitat Station is a partnership venture and the goals of this partnership will also 

direct the educational goals of Bow Habitat Station (David DePape, pers. comm.). 

Partnerships with agencies sharing compatible mandates will reinforce the messages of 

Bow Habitat Station (Southam, 1996). Potential partners could represent industry, parks 

and recreation, tourism, conservation and resource management organizations @ePape et 

al., 1997). 

For the Bow Habitat Station education program, environmental education is seen as an 

educational tool that will encourage r e q o m l e  indivictuai and societal behavior. The 



theme statement of the Hatchery's Bow Habitat Station education program is "Alberta's 

fish and fish habitat, they're right in our backyard, what are we going to do about it?" 

(Southam, 1996, p.8). It is hoped that this will cWenge people to identifL fish and fish 

habitat that lie in fiont of their very eyes, in many cases moticed and part of their 

everyday life (Southam, 1996). Comprising this theme statement are six sub-themes that 

the education program focuses on relaying. The six sub-themes are: fish biology and life 

history; aquatic ecology; habitat conservation; fisheries management; use of the fisheries 

resource; and stewardship. An emphasis is placed on stewardship in order to encourage 

citrzen action and repm-bii iw in the c o n s e ~ ~ o n  offish andfish habitat (Southam, 

1996). The key messages expressed in the visitor centre and in the school and interpretive 

programs will be based on the sub-themes and the theme statement (Southam, 1996). 

The main educational principles that are a part of the Bow Habitat Station visitor centre 

are (Southam, 1996): 

humans as a part of nature rather than outside of nature (working with an urban 
watershed where human activities are an integral part of an aquatic ecosystem) 
interrelationships within ecosystems 
contrasting and comparing 
sensory and interactive experiences (reading, doing, feeling) 
a holistic approach (looking at the big picture and at all points of view) 
variety for all learning styles 
quotes in the first person, stories from people who know the content 
fbn, enjoyable, attention-catching 
visitor comfort 
affordable for all income levels 
visitors encouraged to learn 
permanent and temporary exhibits 
contemporary 

School programs like Ieanting with werlrmds can incorporate similar principles. School 

programs can offer teachers and students a place to extend and enhance their curriculum 

learning, placing them in the context of real world, local issues and action. In this way, 

curriculum concepts (knowledge), skills, and attitudes can be played out in unique and 

interactive manners. School programs at the Hatchery will address issues related to Bow 



Habitat Station's sub-themes (DePape, Southam & Yee, January, 1997). Programs, 

delivered both on-site and in school classrooms, will respond and adapt to emerging issues 

in the hope that visitors and students will make responsible decisions and take action in the 

future (DePape, Southam & Yee, January, 1997). Eventually, the Hatchery intends to 

provide schools with the learning aides they require to plan and actively participate in local 

fisheries and habitat consewation projects. 

An education specialist to develop curriculum-based school programs will be hired at Bow 

Habitat Station (DePape et al., 1997). Teachers, youth leaders and Hatchery volunteers 

(from the Sam Livingston Fish Hatchery Volunteer Society) will be encouraged to assist 

with program interpretation pepape, Southam & Yee, January, 1997). Martin (March, 

1997, p.3) notes that an interpretation/education program coordinator located on-site 

along with a large, well-trained and committed group of volunteers is "absolutely 

necessary" to make interpretive and school program activities successfil. Southarn (1996) 

notes that an interpreter and educational specialist will help in changing public opinion and 

behavior that the Hatchery wishes to encourage. The Hatchery will also have on-site 

workshops for teachers to support the school programs as integral parts of the school 

cumculum (Martin, March, 1997). 

2.3 The Wetland Area as a  art of Bow Habitat Station 

The educational goals and principles of the Bow Habitat Station education program will 

apply to the school programs of the wetland area as this area will be a part of Bow Habitat 

Station. Wetlands have many different functions and values for humans and wildlife. 

They are an important part of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems, as they are transition 

zones between these two environments. They are critical as fish habitat and in the 

protection and maintenance of fish and fish habitat such as rivers and lakes. The wetland 

area will enhance the Hatchery's education program by providing opportunities to study 

"real" aquatic and terrestrial environments, linking concepts learned to hands-on 

experiences in a natural setting. 



The wetland area will enhance the lea.?ring of aU of Bow Habitat Station's educationai 

sub-themes, particularly aquatic ecology, habitat conservation and protection, and 

stewardship. These three sub-themes for the wetland area will relay the following 

(Southam, 1996): 

I. Aquatic Ecology: 
• form (what are the components of aquatic ecosystems)? 
• function (what is the role of each component)? 
• process (how do the components fbnction or relate to each other? natural vs. 

human caused) 

2. Habitat ConsewationlProtection 
• impacts/threats to habitat and conservation measures 
• habitat management 

advocacy/~ewardship/per~~nal role 
• issues 

3. Stewardship 
• human impact 

Educational programming at the Hatchery has the potential to go beyond exhibit messages 

to deal with current issues and to change opinions and behaviors. Students wilI have the 

opportunity to understand their role and place in wetland environments and in the 

conservation aqd stewardship of fish and fish habitat. This manner of thinking can be very 

important to making responsible decisions and taking action. 

Based on a review of the Hatchery's current educational goals, the following guidelines 

were followed in the development of learning with wetfcmdr found in Part III: 
• The main goal of ieming with wetfin& is to address the Mowing five 

components: developing student awareness; informing students; analyzing and 
investigating current, local issues; encouraging stewardship and responsible 
behavior; and encouraging action. 

• Concepts are relayed within a holistic context of ecosystem sustainability, 
watershed management, interrelationship, and biodiversity. 

• Aquatic ecology, habitat conservatiodprotection, and stewardship are the main 
sub-themes addressed. 



Current issues are addressed. 
Oppom~ties  for studemts to participate in local action projects and in personal 
actions in their everyday lives are provided. 
An on-site workshop @re-program meeting) for teachers is included. 



CHAPTER THREE 

3.0 The Proposed Wetland Site and Conceptud Design 

3.1 Chanter Pumose 

The proposed site for the wetland area is Pearce Estates Park The wetland conceptual 

design incorporates fish wastewater treatment capabilities and represents various wetland 

types. This chapter outlines the unique characteristics of the wetland conceptual design. 

This outline helped to identlfy guidelines for leming with werlmdF' development, based 

on what the wetland design has to offer school visitors. 

3.2 The Wetland Area Site and Concentual Desinn 

Pearce Estates Park, the proposed site for the wetland area, is a semi-regional urban park 

situated along the Bow River. The natural vegetation of Pearce Estates Park is 

characterized as a riparian forest (Figures 3.1 and 3 -2). The land was fonnerly the  Estate 

of Sir William Pearce, a prominent citizen of Calgary. Today, the land is owned and 

maintained by the City of Calgary. 

A conceptual design for the Hatchery's proposed wetland area was created by Bernie 

h e l l  of Reid Crowther & Partners Ltd. in August of 1998 and is based on general 

treatment and educational considerations (Figure 3.3). This conceptual design acts as a 

basis for learning with wetl&. However, learning with w e t l d  is not dependent on 

this particular design. Should the Hatchery change their conceptual design, Ieaming with 

wetlands can be easily adapted. In fact, the teaming with w e t i d  program can be 

adapted to any natural or constructed wetland area. 

The wetland conceptual design spans all sides of Pearce Estates Park, leaving the inner 

areas of the Park for recreation and picnicing. The design incorporates five different 

wetland types found in Alberta: a fm, a forested wetland, a marsh, a bog, and a riparian 

meadow. The existing effluent channel where fish wastewater currently flows &om the 



Fieures 3.1 and 3.2: Pearce Estates Park - the site for the Hatchery's proposed 

wetland area 



Figure 3.3: The Hatchery's wetland area conceptual design 



Hatchely to the Bow River is included in the design and pools and rifles have been added 

to this channel. A subsufiace flow treatment wetland is to be developed where the old, 

unused "habitat ponds" currently exist, adjacent to the Hatchery building. 

In the wetland area conceptual design, most of the natural riparian vegetation that 

currently exists in the Park remains, as do the natural wetland marshes and oxbow pond 

located at the east side of the Park along the Bow River. The majority of the Hatchery's 

fish wastewater is expected to continue to flow down the existing effluent channel and 

then into the bog where it will eventually flow through the existing oxbow pond and out 

into the Bow River. The backwash water of the filters used within the Hatchery contains 

high levels of phosphorous and nitrogen. This backwash fish wastewater will flow 

through the subsurface flow treatment wetland and will continue through the fen, forested 

wetland, marsh wetland and bog where it will eventually flow through the existing oxbow 

pond and out into the Bow River. These constructed wetlands will be designed to 

specifically treat the Hatchery's backwash fish wastewater to acceptable Bow River water 

quality standards. 

3.3 Im~lications of this Review to the Dtvtloement of Learning witk wetlands 

The natural environment of Peace Estates Park, in which the proposed wetland site is 

located, is rich in plant and animal diversity. Consequently, the riparian environment is 

naturally a dynamic environment in which to learn. The conceptual design consists of 

different habitats that support a variety of different wildlife and bird species, including 

migratory songbirds. 

Each wetland type represented in the design is unique and consists of different living and 

nonliving features. Each type, therefore, has the potential to offer different student 

learning opportunities. The subsurface flow treatment wetland, which represents a 

fbnction of wetlands - pollution control - used to benefit humans and the environment, can 

also be used for student leanzing. 



The wetland area has the potential to provide many different opportunities for student 

education on a broad level. Wetlands themselves are not simply separate systems within 

an environment. The entire interco~ected watershed - streams and rivers, lakes and 

ponds, underlying ground water, seeps and springs that lie in a river valley - depends on 

wetland firnctions (Kesseheim & Slattery, 1995). The cumulative impact of human 

activity within and between wetland ecosystems and their surrounding watershed is a part 

of this big picture. The Pearce Estates Park setting and the wetland area have the 

potential to provide student learning about wetland ecosystems on this larger scale. The 

area will also enhance and strengthen the messages inside the Hatchery visitor centre and 

can demonstrate the role that wetlands and riparian ecosystems play in maintaining fish 

and fish habitat. 

One of the concerns expressed by the Hatchery's Director is whether the wetland area has 

the potential to be used by schools in the winter @avid DePape, pers. comm.). Teachers 

expressed that they would like to have the area open year round as an option for their field 

programs. However, teachers noted that the fall and spring months would be their 

preferred time to engage in field trips. The subsurface flow treatment wetland has been 

designed to treat the Hatchery's fish wastewater year round, except for a short period of 

time in the fall when all fish have been transported for stocking, and cleaning is done to 

begin again the process of fish rearing. The wetland area could provide educational 

opportunities in all seasons. Water quality testing could be undertaken year round at the 

wetland area, as could wildlife watching and general wetland and upland ecology 

activities. Conservation activities and discussions within the urban park setting could also 

be undertaken in the winter months. 

Based on the review of the proposed wetland site and conceptual design, the following 

guidelines were used in the development of Ieming with wetimu&: 

Various unique aspects of the wetland area conceptual design, such as the 
representative wetland types, the wetland treatment firnctions, and the aquatic and 
terrestrial nonliving and living communities within the wetland area, were used as 
rich learning environments. 



The riparian park setting was used as a learning backdrop to include the local, site 
context as well as a "big picture", watershed, interrelationship context. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0 Curriculum Review 

4.1 Cha~ te r  Pumose 

A curriculum review was undertaken in order to ascertain areas where the junior and 

senior high school curriculum connected to the wetland area. The curriculum review was 

undertaken to aid the Hatchery in identifjing cumculum connections to the wetland area 

and to identifj. a unit that could be used as the basis for development of  a school field trip 

program. 

This review focused specifically on curriculum links within grades eight to  eleven. These 

grades in particular were reviewed because the Hatchery believes that these grades are 

currently lacking in field trip program opportunities. Grade twelve was not a focus 

because it was felt that students in this grade tevel are too busy with diploma exams to 

partake in school field trip programs. Grade seven was not reviewed because this grade 

already has a variety of school field trip programs available to them, as was also noted in 

key-informant interviews. 

The review process identified the grade eight science unit titled Interactions and 

Environments as one of the units that best ~ ~ ~ e ~ t e d  to the wetland area. Learning with 

wetiands was then developed for this grade eight unit. Connecting Zeming with weti& 

to the curriculum was a vital step in developing a usd t l  and effective field trip program 

that teachers would want and be able to use in order to satisfy their tight cumculum 

schedule. However, teachers in other grade levels and other disciplines could also find 

this field trip useful if activities were adapted to fit their specific needs. 



4.2 Review Process 

The major subject area reviewed was Science for the junior high school curriculum 

(grades eight and nine) and Science and Biology for the senior high school cumculum 

(grades ten and eleven). These subject areas appeared to be the major market for the 

Hatchety wetland area. Environmental and Outdoor Education and Social Studies were 

also reviewed for the junior high school cumculum and Outdoor Pursuits and Social 

Studies were also reviewed for the senior high school cumculum. Other subject areas at 

both the junior and senior high school level were also reviewed. However, none of these 

subjects fit as well to the wetland area as the Science and Biology subject areas. Even so, 

the cumculum review was included in anticipation of hture use by the Hatchery in 

subsequent school program development at the wetland area. The grade eight 

Interactions and Environments science unit was used to form learning with wetlam&. 

4.3 Junior Hinh School Curriculum 

4 -3.1 Grade Eight Science 

The grade eight science unit, Interactions mdEmironnrents, was found to be the best fit 

to the wetland area and learning with wetlands was designed for this unit. The major 

emphasis of this unit is on the scientific study of living things in relationship to their 

environments (Albena Education, 1 98 7-96a). Food and energy transfer within 

environments is examined, leading to a study of the specific roles of organisms within their 

physical and biological environment. Relationships of organisms to abiotic (non-living - 
soil, water, air) factors are studied, as well as relationships within the biotic (living - 

organisms) environment. The effects of human interventions such as pesticides, herbicides 

and pollutants are also considered (Alberta Education, 1987-96a). The grade eight 

science Inteructiom and Environme~ unit and its specific learner outcomes are outlined 

in Table 4.1 below. 



Specific Learner Expectations 

Attitudes: 
Students will be encouraged to dmelop 
1 .  Awareness of the complex internlationships among living things and their environments 
2. Awareness of the nature and extent of impacts on environments caused by human actions. 
3. Awareness of the need to monitor and manage environments. 
4. Concern and commitment for the maintenana of lifc-supportiag environments. 

Skills: 
Students wiN demonstrate rhe following science inquiry skills, with emphasis on those skills that appar  in 
boldface 
1 .  Questioning 

Recognizing pattern and discrepant events. 
Identifying and asking relevant questions. 

2. Proposing Ideas 
Hypothesizing relationships among specific living things. 
Hypothesizing relationships ktwetn specific living things and abiotic conditions of their 
environment 
Predicting the e f f i  of given abiotic conditions on the health and distribution of living things in an 
environment. 

3. Designing Experiments 
Identijing and controlling variables. 
Developing experimental procedures. 

4. Gathering Data 
Obsening living things in their environments. 
Obsening the distniution of living things in environments. 
Measuring. 

5 .  Processing Data 
Classif_iing living things within a study plot (in formai classification only).'). 
Organizing and presenting data 

6. Interpreting Data 
Lnferring evidence of relationships among living things. 
Infemng the e f l i  of environmental conditions on the distribution of Living things in an 
environment 
Developing theoretical explanations. 

Conce~ts: 
I .  Environments can be dcscri'bed in terms of abiotic conditions. 

Students will be expected ro 
Identify, observe and measure abiotic factors in environments (e-g., temperature, moisture. available 
light). 
Class@ and describe an environment in terms of the abiotic factors that characterize it. 

2. The interdependena of Living things is evident in the interactions of organisms with each other and 
with their environments. 
Students will be expected to 

Interpret disvibution patterns of living things within their environments (e-g. interpret the 
distribution of a spectiic organism in relation to its nutrient source or its predator's distribution). 
Interpret plant and animal behaviors that indicate dependencies for food or for other needs. 
Recognize examples of parasitism, commensalism and mutualism. 
Class@ animals within an ecosystem as producers. consumers or decomposers. 
Recognize food chain relationships within an ecosystem. 



- -- - 

Identify energy flows within aa ecosystem. 
3. Witbin environments, spechhzed forms of litt can often k fouad Thc tavironmtntal aecds of tbcst 
living things can be infernd fiom thu distn'bution and h m  tbcL Lifc habits. 

Students will be expected to 
1denti.Q and describe habitats and microhabitats. 
Recognize specializations that arc appropriate to organisms in particular habitats (e-g., ~ p e ~ h h d  
mouth parts, surfkc coverings). 
Identifv niches within an environment. 
Identi@ examples of variation in Light, soil and temperature needs of organisms. 
Predict the effect of minor changes in characteristics of an animal or plant on its ability to survive in 
a given environment (e.g., changes in surface mering, wlouration, relative sizdshape of 
appendages). 
Predict the effect of changes in environmental conditions on the ability of particular plants and 
animals to sunive in that environment (e.g., changes in temperature or moisture). 

3. Environmental interventions can k found to have both intended and unintended conscqwnces. 
Students wiN be expected to 
Identify intended and consequences (positive and negative) of human activities in local 
environments. 
Predict consequences of selective addition or removal of Living things from an environment 
Predict consequences of the addition of pesticides, herbicides or otbcr pollutants to an environment 
Describe the effccts of food chains and food pramids on the concentration of pollutants in Living 
things. 

Table 4.1: Curriculum outline for the grade eight Interucfjbns rurd EnMionments 

science unit. 

Taken from: Albena Education. 1987-19%a. Program of studies: Junior high schools. Edmonton, 
Alberta: Alberta Education. 

Learning with wethnds attempts to provide appropriate activities for the grade eight age 

level and addresses two specifjc concepts of the Interactions and Emironments unit: 

1) The interdependence of living things is evident in the interactions of organisms with 
each other and with their environments. 

2) Environmental interventions can be found to have both intended and unintended 
consequences. 

Some unique delivery mechanisms (as suggested by teachers and from the literature) that 

may attract grade eight students to the wetland area could include: drama; music; games; 

role-play; rubber rafts; underwater periscopes; hands-on activities and equipment; and the 

wetland environment and the creatures that can be found there. As well, some students 

may have visited a wetland in grade five for the Wet- science unit. Another wetland 

school field trip could enhance and reinforce wetland understanding and students may 



already know and fcel comfortable around wetland environments. Students may also be 

excited about visiting a wetland environment again due to past experiences with wetlands. 

In addition to the ieaming with w e f W  program developed, the wetland area has the 

potential to provide many leanring opportunities for the Interactions and Emironmenis 

grade eight science unit. Topics could include: 

"what lives in or uses a wetland?" or what are the biotic and abiotic factors of 
various wetland environments? 
"how do these plants and animals make wetlands their home?'or how and where 
do plants and animals live in and haw do they use a wetland and how does the 
wetland community benefit &om their presence? 
"how do animals interact in wetlands with one another and with their habitat?" or 
what is the interdependence and interaction of living things with each other and 
with their environment? 
"how do plants and animals survive in wetland environments?" or what are the 
unique characteristics and adaptations of plants and animals that live in or use 
wetland environments? 
the wetland area can reinforce some of the vocabulary or concepts learned in class 
such as: ecosystem, habitat, microhabitat, niche, adaptation, biotic, abiotic, 
producer, consumer, decomposer; wetlands are dynamic and productive 
ecosystems and could demonstrate these concepts to students very well. 
"why should wetlands be conserved?" or who is conserving wetlands and why? 
"what can I do everyday to conserve wetlands?" or how can stewardship of 
wetlands be carried out? 

4.3.2 Grade Nine Science 

Both the grade nine Environmental Quuiity and the Diversity of Living 7hings science 

units would fit well to  the Hatchery's wetland area. In the Environmentaf Quality science 

unit, students are introduced to the idea of environmental quality and to the role of science 

in monitoring that quality (Alberta Education, 1987-96a). The central idea of this unit is 

that personal and public decision-making regarding environmental quality is needed and 

that the decision-making process should be informed through a knowledge of 

environments and objective assessments of environmental impacts. Extensive attention is 

given in this unit to human interventions within environments and the short and long term 



impacts of these interventions. A variety of environmental quality indicators are 

considered, including indicators of air, water and soil quality (Alberta Education, 1987- 

96a). 

Currently, the Rivewatch program is offered to the grade nine Environmental Quality 

science unit. The Riverwatch program was developed and is carried out by two 

biologylenvironmentd education teachers - Cal Kullman and John Dupuis. The program 

is based out of the Hatchery. In the Rivewatch program students study water quality 

upstream and downstream of the Bonnybrook sewage treatment plant by traveling in a raft 

on the Bow River. The Hatchery's wetland area school programs could W e r  enhance 

this unit. It may be better, however, for the Hatchery to focus on other units and other 

grade levels to spread out the market. 

The wetland area could provide the following learning to students in the grade nine 

Environmental Quality science imit: 

A focus on the treatment capabilities of the wetland area including wastewater 
characteristics; Bow River water quality standards; water quality testing; and 
wetlands as water purifiers both naturally and for human use. 
The impact of pollutants on aquatic environments. 
Riparian areas as a way to protect water quality and aquatic habitats and the 
endangerment of these areas. 
Habitat restoration as a human intervention to reclaim and conserve 
environments. 
Monitoring and decision-making skills and stewardship and their importance in 
maintaining environmental quality. 

Some delivery mechanisms that could be applied to a wetland school program for this unit, 

include: a tree planting demonstration; erosion demonstrations; erosion control 

demonstrations; water quality test kits; wetland treatment demonstrations; debates; role- 

play; and mock hearings. 



The grade nine Diversity of Living ?Xtngs science unit examines the variability in 

structures and hnctions of organisms, with particular attention to the adaptive value of 

those features (Alberta Education, 1987-1 996a). Scientific observation and classification 

is used as the basis for interpretation of variability. The role of variation in behavior is 

also examined. Natural and artificial selection are identified as processes that can alter the 

diversity of living things through the development or extinction of species (Alberta 

Education, 1987-96a). 

As the popular Riverwatch program already exists in science for this grade level, the 

wetland area could supplement and enhance learning in this unit by providing the 

following: 

Observing and identifjing the main invertebrates that live within wetlands. 
Describing the distinctive features of these invertebrates and the specific hnction 
of these features for the invertebrates survival in wetland environments. 

• Observing and describing the distribution of different invertebrates within wetland 
environments. 

• Learning how invertebrates are indicator species of aquatic ecosystem health. 
Learning about stewardship and monitoring as methods of maintaining the health 
and balance of aquatic ecosystems. 

Delivery mechanisms for this unit could include: dipnets; rnagnimg glasses; microscopes; 

dichotomous keys; color photos; activities; group work; questioning. 

4.3 -3 Environmental and Outdoor Education 

The Environmentai and Ourdoor Education options course in junior high school could 

also make use of the wetland area at the Hatchery. The course has an Environmental Core 

in which students learn awareness and appreciation for different types of ecosystems 

(trees, forests, prairie grasslands, ties hwater, human environments, alpine, and oceans). 

Ecological concepts including energy flow, cycling of materials interrelationships and 

change are covered in this course (Kelba et al., 1990). Environmental investigation and 

commitment to action are also components of the Environmental Core. Students develop 



knowledge and skills by investigating the effects of human Lifestyles on environments and 

they develop lifestyle strategies that demonstrate responsibility for local and global 

environiients (Kelba et al., 1990). 

The wetland area could provide many learning opportunities for students in this course. 

Students could observe and measure the biotic and abiotic life of wetland ecosystems and 

how these interact with one another. Students could also learn about human interaction 

with wetlands, using the treatment wetland as an example. Many of the concepts 

discussed in the Environmental Core could be observed at the wetland area when studying 

freshwater ecosystems specifically. Wetland issues, conservation strategies, and decision- 

making skills could also be developed using the wetland area at the Hatchery. The 

wetland could also provide students with action projects for wetland environments, Linking 

students to the unique empowerment goal of this course. 

4.4 Senior Hinh School Cumculum 

4 -4.1 Grade Ten Science 

In grade ten, the Science 10 unit, Matter and Energy in Living Systems, would apply to 

the wetland area at the Hatchery. In this unit, students investigate how matter and energy 

are exchanged between living systems and their environment, and examine the changes 

involved in the growth of living organisms (Alberta Education, 1 987-96b). The Science 

10 unit builds upon the grade eight science unit, Interactions and Environments in its level 

of detail and sophistication (Alberta Education, 1987-96b). 

A school field trip program at the Hatchery wetland area for this Science 10 unit would 

provide for a more detailed analysis and understanding of: 

Invertebrates observed and identified in wetland environments. 
How these organisms interact within their wetland environment. 
Types of plants that exist in wetland environments and their unique features. 



Need for health and balance within ecosystems and how invertebrates are 
indicators of this. 
How humans affect the health and balance of wetland ecosystems. 
How stewardship, ecosystem monitoring and human intervention can help to 
conserve wetland environments. 

Delivery mechanisms could include: demonstrations; measuring equipment; dichotomous 

keys; identification guides; microscopes; sketch books; notebooks; rnagrdfying glasses; and 

observation skills. 

Another unit in which the wetland area could suppon the gnde ten science avriculum is 

the Science 14 unit, I ~ g a ~ z n g  the Environment in which students are required to 

identify a problem that arises from a selected environmental issue (Alberta Education, 

1987-96b). Students investigate the problem, identify any technology related to the 

problem, and suggest a process or action plan to deal with the selected environmental 

issue. This unit is particularly interesting as it focws on environmental issues and the 

interplay of science, technology and society in environmental issues. Students are 

encouraged tc. develop a sense of personal responsibility and empowerment in relation to 

environmental issues. 

The wetland area at the Hatchery, could provide students in this unit with an overview of 

some of the issues surrounding wetland environments in relation to humans. Issue 

investigation and decision-making skills could be learned using the wetland area as a 

backdrop. Specifically, issues regarding water quality and the health of watersheds and 

the use of wetlands in water treatment to improve water quality and aquatic ecosystem 

health could be discussed. After visiting the wetland area, students could then further 

research a specific wetland issue, developing an action plan to deal with the issue, using 

some of the skills and information they have learned at the Hatchery wetland area. 



4.4.2 Grade Eleven Science 

In grade eleven, the Science 20 unit, C h g e s  in Living Systems would apply to the 

wetland area at the Hatchery. In this unit, students investigate the biogeochemical cycling 

of matter through the biosphere and its component ecosystems (Alberta Education, 1987- 

96b). Energy flow is studied by following energy through the trophic levels of an 

ecosystem. The characteristics that define an ecosystem are studied through examples of 

terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems that are close to where students study. At these leveis 

of organization, biological systems change over time, so that a community within an 

ecosystem may be succeeded by a different one (Alberta Education, 1987-96b). A field 

study is required for this unit. 

The following learning could be provided in the wetland area for the Changes in Living 

Systems Science 20 unit: 

Observing and measuring biotic and abiotic relationships and their distributions 
within wetland ecosystems - the overall composition and structure of a wetland 
ecosystem 

• Learning about the changes that occur in wetland community structure over time, 
understanding the concept of succession within wetland ecosystems. 
Measuring water quality parameters and leanring about the effects of pollution on 
aquatic ecosystems and about treatment wetlands as a way to treat wastewater and 
conserve aquatic environments. 
Learning the importance of understanding and monitoring wetland ecosystems in 
order to make informed decisions in their regard. 

Delivery mechanisms for a wetland program for the Science 20, C h g e s  in Living 

Systems unit could include: identfication guides; dipnets; water test kits; observation 

skills; notebooks; plant transects; role-play; and inquiry. 

In grade eleven, the w ncepts found in the Energv and  mane^ Exchange in Ecosystems 

Biology 20 unit would also fit well to the Hatchery wetland area. In this unit a field study 

is already required as an aspect of the curriculum. Students examine the biotic and abiotic 

factors that characterize energy and matter exchange in aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. 



The three major concepts developed in this unit are (Alberta Education, 1987-96b): 

The biovkre is composed of a diversity of biomes, each with distinctive biotic 
and abiotic factors. 
Ecosystems have characteristic stnrctures determined by their energy and matter 
exchange. 
PopuIatiom are basic components of ecosystem structure. 

The first concept (the biosphere concept) requires that students perform a field study to 

measure, gather and analyze data on the biotic and abiotic factors of an aquatic and a 

terrestrial ecosystem (Alberta Education, 1987-96b). The skills and thinking processes 

that students develop in this unit are (Alberta Education, 1987-96b): 

• Initiating and planning ecosystem research activities. 
Collecting and recording relevant data on the biotic and abiotic ecosystem 
components. 
Analyzing quantitative data on organism diversity and abiotic factors of 
ecosystems. 
Connecting, synthesizing and integrating the energy and matter exchange in 
ecosystems and predicting the fiture outcomes of those ecosystems. 

The Science, Technology and Society connections addressed in the Biology 20 unit are the 

(Alberta Education, 1987-96b): 

Central role of evidence in the accumulation of knowledge, and the ways proposed 
theories may be supported, modified or refited. 

• Inability of science to provide complete answers to all questions. 
Ability and responsibility of society, through science and technology, to protect the 
environment and use natural resources judiciously to ensure quality of life for 
fbture generations. 

Cunently, school field trip programs are being offered for this Biology 20 unit at the 

Kananaskis Field Stations. Furthermore, some teachers personally take their students to 

natural areas in and around Calgary, including Nose Hill Park in northwest Calgary and 

Moose Mountain and Bragg Creek in Kananaskis. All of these field trips include 

comparative studies whereby students compare dflerent terrestrial or aquatic ecosystems 

within an area or at different elevations. Students explain why the area they are studying 



is classified as the biome that it is based on their measurements and observations. 

Analysis, research and a report of the data is undertaken back in the classroom. 

The wetland area at the Hatchery holds the potential to provide the following student 

learning to the Biology 20, Energy and Motrer Exchange in Ecosystems unit: 

a Comparative studies of: different wetland types; upland and wetland ecosystems; a 
rural wetland to this urban wetland area; past to present wetland data. 

a Observing and measuring the biotic and abiotic factors of aquatic and/or 
terrestrial ecosystems. 

• Identifjhg piant and animal species. 
• The wetland area as a method of using science, technology and society to conserve 

the environment and to enhance the relationship between humans and the 
environment. 
O b s e ~ n g  different wetland ecosystems "in action" thus reinforcing the 
abstract concepts learned within the classroom. 
Developing a personal relationship and responsibility to wetland and 
aquatic habitats and their living and non-living characteristics. 

4.4.3 Outdoor Pursuits 

In the senior high school Outdoor Pursuits course, students engage in physical activities 

that require wise and carefbl use of the natural environment (Alberta Education, 1987- 

96b). For egch activity, psychomotor, cognitive and affective dimensions are developed. 

The affective dimensions include: an appreciation and respect for the natural environment; 

an awareness of the potential of the natural environment for worthwhile lifetime outdoor 

pursuits in all seasons; social skills that promote acceptable standards of behavior and 

positive relationships with others; and increased self-confidence, self sufficiency and 

individual initiative (Alberta Education, 1987-96b). 

The wetland area at the Hatchery could provide students in the Outdoor Pursuits course 

with a natural environment in which many environmental issues, in relation to personal, 

social and politid decisions can be demonstrated and discussed. Students could observe 

the flora and fauna of wetland environments and discuss whether they feel it is necessary 

to have wetland environments within urban environments or at all. Students could work in 

groups to determine what wetland environments mean to them and to others (different 



viewpoints) and what tisignificance these enviro~lents have on tbdr standard of living and 

well being. Students could also engage in an action project for wetland environments to 

develop self-confidence, self-sufficiency, individual initiative and empowerment. 

4.5 Junior and Senior Hinh School Curriculum 

4-51 Social Studies 

School field trip programs at the Hufhery wetland area could also be provided for Social 

Studies courses in both junior and senior high school. Learning at the wetland area for 

students in Socid Studies courses could be developed in the following areas: 

Wetland environment-human history. 
Different cultures and how they have used or related to wetland (or watershed) 
environments. 
How humans have altered watershed envirorunents. 
How humans have conserved watershed environments. 
Human interaction with wetland and aquatic environments over the past; economic 
growth and technology change and their effects on the environment and quality of We; 
economic, political, and social influences on watershed environments. 
Value systems in relation to watershed environments. 
International and local political and social actions to conserve wetland environments. 
Environmental decision-making. 

4.5.2 Language Arts and Art 

Although the science and social studies core subject areas relate most directly to the 

wetland area, Language Arts and Art classes could also be potentially applied to the 

wetland. However, taking students in these subjects to the wetland may not be as feasible 

and these subject areas should not be the main focus for the Hatchery wetland area. 

Nonetheless, Language Arts school programs at the wetland area could offer students a 

place to observe and write about nature. Nature has been a place of inspiration for writers 

throughout history. The wetland area could complement certain novel studies or nature 

writings learned about in class. Exploratory talk in small group discussion could be built 

around what is observed and sensed at the wetland area. Use of all of the senses, 

including listening skills, could enhance student awareness and open students to the 

presence of the learning experience at the wetland area. 



An opening of the senses to nature and a personal expression of what was found could 

potentially provide students with a deep and meamingtirl leaming experience and 

relationship to the wetland environment. Students could also develop a greater 

understanding, using the wetland area as a backdrop, of human attitudes and values 

towards nature and wetland environments fiom historical, cultural and societal 

perspectives. Self- reflection of the student's relationship to the wetland environment and 

to their general environment could enhance the visual, communicative, listening and 

writing skills taught in junior and senior high school Language Arts classes. This self- 

reflection could also enhance students' sense of stewardship towards their environment. 

The wetland area could also be used for An classes in junior and senior high school. 

Mcrin et al. (1997) describe a school field trip program for An classes in which students' 

engage in an "exploratory river walk", making use of drama, the visual arts, and sound and 

movement. The same concept could be undertaken at the wetland area, whereby students 

would conduct an 'exploratory wetland walk'. Students would first sit in small groups 

and tell a personal story of a wetland experience or students could read or retell wetland 

stories drawn fiom the literature (Morin et al., 1997). Students would then record visual 

and verbal notes on what they observed. This could include roughly sketched maps 

indicating features that would be of interest to different observers, such as a geologist, 

meteorologist, ecologist or artist (Morin et al., 1997). Students could also focus on a very 

s m d  area, making drawings of everything they see, both living and non-living. Sketches 

could also focus on particular artistic elements observed in the wetland area including 

lines, shapes, textures, movement or color (Morin et al., 1 997). 

Similarities and differences in terrain and vegetation could be noted as well. Students 

could supplement their note-taking with photographs, videotapes, and the collection of 

materials to be viewed more closely under a microscope. To gather sounds and 

kinesthetic images, students would listen for minute noises that are present all the time but 

which we are rarely aware of (Morin et al., 1997). Exploring in the same manner visually 

and spatially would allow students to discern the subtle movements of the wetland 



environment as well (Morin et ai., 1997). Students could develop sound and movement 

maps, list sounds andmovements or make sound or video recordings. 

Students would then reflect on what they had observed and learned and then take this 

information and develop individual or group artwork or performances, expressing personal 

ideas and feebngs associated with wetlands in their Eves (Morin et al., 1997). This multi- 

sensory experience could enhance student learning in the Arts, stimulating intellectual and 

aesthetic growth and developing the student's own sense of creative potential (Morin et 

al., 1997). 

4.5 -3  Career and Technolow Studies 

The Career and Techrlology Studies modules in junior and senior high school could also 

make use of the wetland area. Information regarding the use of the wetland area for these 

modules is found in the summary of key-informant interviews found in Chapter Five. A 

field component is required for some modules including the Wddlife modules. Many of 

the Wildlife modules (Alberta Education, 1987-96a), such as the Angizng & Fish 

Management; Measuring the Value (Diversity of WiidIife Values); Interactions (Wildlife 

& Sociey); and Making a Dlflerence (Protection & Stewardship) modules, would apply 

to the wetland area at the Hatchery. 

The wetland area could be used to demonstrate concepts taught in the Wildlife or 

Agriculture modules. An integrated theme combining several modules could be 

developed. Career and Technology Studies modules could be an important audience for 

the Hatchery wetland area. Career and Technology Studies teachers could use the 

wetland area if the direct connections between the wetland area and specific modules are 

developed. 

4.5 -4 Interdisci~linarv Studies 

Interdisciplinary studies are becoming more cornmon within school field trip programs but 

they are still a relatively new phenomenon (Morin et al., 1997). Interdisciplinary studies 



integrate cumculum subject areas by co~ecting them through a broad theme (Morin et 

al., 1997). Interdisciplinary studies are particularly appropriate for environmental 

education because environmental education deals with environmental issues that cross 

disciplinary boundaries (ex. political, social, economic, cultural aspects). Interdisciplinary 

studies can also make better use of all of the student's senses. Morin et al. (1997, p. 14) 

note the following beneficial qualities of interdisciplinary inquiry: 

The integrated nature of intelligence becomes the model for teaching and 
learning. 
The disciplines are connected through a broad theme. 
The disciplines are used as tools for learnins to  provide different perspectives and 
answers to questions. 
Teachers and students are co-learners and collaborate in the planning of 
cumcu1um. 
There is an emphasis on exploring the interests and questions of students through 
authentic, exciting, m&@l events that acknowledge and extend their experiences. 
There is an emphasis on using alJ of the sign systems (art, music, language, drama, 
movement) for making and communicating meaning. 
There is an emphasis on the social nature of learning (cooperative work, student 
networking, communities of learners). 

Interdisciplinary study exists indirectly in dserent subject areas. For example, in science, 

many process skills used in art and language arts, such as observation, recording, and 

drawing, are already being used. However, interdisciplinary study can exempw this use 

by planning for it and using it in a more direct way. In reality though, interdisciplinary 

studies are very difficult in junior and senior high schools where subject areas are 

separated out and are taught by different teachers. Although there is a trend towards 

greater integration within junior high schools (Jeff Reading, pen. cornm.), interdisciplinary 

school field trip programs are still difficult to coordinate at the secondary school level. 

Even so, interdisciplinary study could enhance the meaning and level of leanring in school 

field trip programs at the wetland area. Interdisciplinary study could also enhance teacher 

and student involvement in the design of school field trip programs at the wetland area. 

For these reasons, interdisciplinary study should perhaps be considered as a unique option 

for the Hatchery's school field trip programs in the firture. 



4.5.5 Home Schooling and V i a l  Schoolinq 

Home Schooling and Virtual Schooling are two other potential school audiences for the 

wetland area. Home Education parents can follow the Alberta Progrmn of Studies or the 

Gods of Schooling, Gmls of Erhrcmanon and Desirable Personal Characte~stics 

document as adopted by the Minister of Education or other scope and sequence 

documents provided by Okotoks Home Schooling Services (1998/99). 

In Home schooling, parents must submit an overall home education program plan which 

includes the skills and objectives of their entire education program, the materials that are 

to b e  used and the details of how the student's progress wiU be assessed (Okotoks Home 

Schooling Services, 1998/99). Virtual Schooling is "publicly finded schooling that is  

delivered to students via technology. Teachers are responsible for the delivery and 

evaluation of Alberta Education approved cumculum. Students are based at home and 

interact with their teachers by use of computers" (Okotoks Home Schooling Services, 

1998/99, p. 13). 

The Hatchery could provide this audience with self-guided tours, backpack kits, and 

special projects for student use at the wetland area. These tools could have students relate 

the wetland area to their own situation within their community. 

4.6 Im~lications of this review for leurnin~ with w e f I . d s  

The review has revealed several potential connections of the wetland area to the Alberta 

curriculum in various subject areas. The grade eight science Interactions and 

Environments unit appeared to be one of the units that best connected to the wetland area. 

For this reason, learning with w e t f d  was developed for this specific science unit for 

grade eight students and is developed around a wetland ecosystem interrelationships 

theme that includes the human-wetland environment relationship. 

The cumculum review was also undertaken to address junior and senior high school 

subject area connections to the Hatchery's wetland area for hture school programming. 



CHAPTERFIVE 

5.0 Key-Infomaant Interviews 

5.1 Chanter Purnose 

This chapter reviews key-informant intemiews that were performed in order to gain an 

understanding of junior and senior high school teacher and student needs regarding school 

field trip programs at the wetland area. When teacher needs are satisfied, teachers may be 

more comfortable and enthusiastic about choosing and doing a school program. Student 

needs are also an important consideration in order to make a school program as exciting 

and relevant to the learner as possible, thereby enhancing the effectiveness of the learning 

experience. From a review of key-informant interview responses, guidelines for feaming 

wirh wetfan& development were identified at the end of this chapter. The interview 

response summary will also aid the Hatchery with hture wetland area school 

programming. 

As 1 am new to the environmental education field, the main purpose of the key-informant 

interviews was to gain information fiom people with experience in the above areas. The 

interviews were used to ascertain general trends or patterns and followed more of a casual 

open discussion format than a formal interview format that used a very specific line of 

questioning. Unique contributions or ideas given by key-informants were also noted. The 

general trenddpatterns and any unique ideas identified tiom key-informant interviews, 

guided the development of the learning with wetiands program. A limitation of the key- 

informant interviews was that student needs were determined based on 

teacher/environmentd eduator perspectives rather than student perspectives. 

5.2 Kev-Informant Intewiews to determine Teacher and Student Needs 

Qualitative research, in the form of semi-structured, key-informant interviews, were 

performed with twenty-two teachers at the grade eight to eleven level. Most teachers 

taught science and biology, some taught environmental or outdoor education, one teacher 



taught chemistry, one taught social studies, and the remainder taught various options such 

as computer science and business. In semi-structured intcmews 

. . .the interviewer has worked out a set of questions in advance, but is fiee to 
m o d e  their order based upon her perception of what seems most appropriate in 
the context of the 'conversation', can change the way they are worded, give 
explanations, leave out particular questions which seems inappropriate with a 
particular interviewee or include additional ones.. . (Robson, 1993, p.23 1). 

Key-informant interviews are used to gain an understanding of the interviewee's 

perceptions within a particular context and to seek help with a problem (Robson, 1993). 

Qualitative research "... can be highly effective for creating a feeling for the whole, for 

grasping subtle shades of meaning, for pulling together divergent information, and for 

switching perspectivesy' (Neuman, 1994, p.3 19). 

Teacher interviews helped to determine what specific science subjects and topics best fit to 

the wetland area. Information as to how teachers and students would make use of the 

wetland area was also ascertained. Teacher informants were selected based on word of 

mouth and through a search by the researcher for science and environmentaVoutdoor 

education teachers at various junior and senior high schools in all quadrants of Calgary 

and in surrounding rural areas. 

Similarly, semi-structured interviews were performed on fourteen environmentd educators 

to determine what school program stru.ctures, components, and delivery mechanisms are 

appropriate and effective in their experienced opinion. The environmental educators 

inteniewed had conducted or designed elementary, junior high and senior high school 

field trip programs and worked for organizations such as the Calgary Zoo, Energeum, 

Cross Conservation Area, and Kananaskis Field Stations. Teacher and student needs from 

the environmental educator's perspective were ascertained. 

All interviews were performed face-to-fkce at the informant's work or home and were 

carried out between September and November 1998. Interview questions varied slightly 

among informants, and were slightly modified during the process to reflect feedback 



received in initial intewiews. Questions were reworded slightfy when interviews were 

conducted on environmental educators, as the interview guide was more specific to the 

teacher. Questions regarding cumculum connections and wetland and program design 

were asked first. Examples were used whenever possible. Questions relating to teacher 

and student needs and student level of learning and attention capacity followed. Questions 

regarding effective learning and program design culminated the interview session. Table 

5.1 below lists the interview questions used. 

Question # I: Where do you feel this wetland area might fit into your cumculum needs or 
[earner outcomes? 
Question # 2: For this curriculum fit, what topics, program stnrcture, and wetland design 
would you find most usefbl? 
Question # 3: What would your (teacher) needs be? 
"Needs" questions that were asked included: 

what is a reasonable budget range? 
how and when (time of year) might you use a wetland area Like this? 
do you prefer a lot of equipment or as simple as possible? 
what is a reasonable program duration? 
would you like to be provided with pre and post activities? 
do you prefer a guide or to do your own instruction? 
would you partake in a pre on-site workshop? 
would you prefer unstructured or structured programs? 
would you feel comfortable visiting a wetland like this? do you feel a wetland area 

would be of interest to you as a school progradfield trip opportunity? 
Question # 4: What is the level of learning of your students? What is their attention 
capacity? Examples? What do you think might interest your students at a wetland area? 
How many students are in your class? What would be an appropriate number of students 
per school program? 
Question # 5: Would a program be a part or a whole of a unit that you teach? 
Question # 6: How closely do you try to instill the concepts, values, skills, and attitudes 
found in the cumculum? How important is a direct curricuIum fit to you? 
Question # 7: What is an example of a good, effective program that you have used in the 
past or know of! In what way is it effective? What would make you decide to come to 
this site instead of another (for example, the Calgary Zoo, the Inglewood Bird Sanctuary, - 

the Science Centre)? 
- 

Table 5.1: A list of the key-informant interview qutstions used 



5.3 Summarv of Resoonses to Interview Ouestions 

Question #I Wben  do you feel this wetland area might fit into your curriculum 

needs or learner outcomes? 

The majority of grade eight science teachers interviewed feh that the wetland area would 

best fit into their lnferuction andhironments unit. Many grade nine science teachers 

also felt that the wetland area would fit well into either their Environmental Quality unit 

or their Diversity of Living Things unit. Most grade eleven biology teachers felt that the 

wetland area would fit to their Energy and Matter Exchange in Ecosystems unit. Other 

subject areas where some teachers felt the wetland area would fit into the cumculum were 

Science 10; Science 14; Science 20; Chemistry; the high school International 

Baccalaureate Science class; junior high or high school Language Arts, Art, or Social 

Studies; Career and Technology Studies (wildlife or Business modules, for example); the 

junior high school Environmental and Outdoor Education; the senior high school Outdoor 

Pursuits; and by integrating different subject areas (interdisciplinary studies). 

Some of the drawbacks noted by the majority of teachers for taking their students to the 

wetland area (and the potential reason for the current lack of school field trip programs for 

these grade levels) were: 

Limited funding. 
Compartmentalized subject areas in junior and senior high school - no subject 
integration (e-g. in comparison to elementary school where all subjects - science, 
social studies, art, language arts, etc. - are taught together by one teacher). 
Tight schedule with little spare time. 
A schedule that is geared toward exams. 

Question ffT For tbis curriculum fit, what topics, program structure, and wetland 

design would you find most useful? 

Teachers provided valuable idormation as to the types of programs and content that 

would connect to and be useful for relevant units in their grade levels. Topics mentioned 

related to the composition and hnctioning of ecosystems. Most teachers noted the 

importance of: Linking program information to the students' everyday lives and the bigger 

picture; incorporating a science, technology, and society connection by discussing wetland 



issues; including a conservation message; and making each task rneaningtbl by clearly 

stating the task purpose. Activities noted related to collecting data in structured and 

social ways and reflecting on the purpose of the activities undertaken and what was 

learned from them. Some teachers also noted the importance of comparing and 

contrasting different topics, for example aquatic versus terrestrial ecosystems. 

Quati011 #3 What would your (teacher) needs be? 

Most teachers noted that they looked for the following in a school field trip program: low 

cost; direct connection to the cumculum; ease of use; interesting; includes a teacher's 

information package. 

"Needs" questions that were asked included: 

what is  a reasonable budget range? 

The majority of teachers interviewed expressed that school programs should be kept as 

inexpensive as possible to the school and student. Some teachers noted that schools may 

not pay for school programs that are not directly related to the curriculum. A few 

teachers also noted that many students cannot afford to pay more than S5.00 and should 

not be expected to. Most teachers' felt that school programs should be on average $2-3 

and less than $5 per student. Many organizations offer their school programs for free, 

asking only for a refindable booking deposit to encourage schools to not@ the 

organization if they must cancel. If programs are too expensive, teachers may look 

elsewhere. However, a few educators felt that cost was not as important as program 

quality. 

how and when (time of year) might you use a wetland area 

like this? 

Generally, teachers and environmental educators felt that the fall (September, October, or 

November) or the spring (March, April, May, or June) would be the best time to visit the 

wetland area. Some infarmants also noted that it would be more convenient for teachers if 

the program were available to schools dl year round. 



do you prefer a lot of equipment or as simple as possible? 

Most teachers and environmental educators felt that equipment should be kept as simple 

and as durable as  possible. They also felt that a lot of equipment and over technical 

equipment would hinder the effkctiveness of the school program. Some teachers and 

environmental educators noted that students should be able to successfUlly use the 

equipment within the time allotted, to be most effective and that students should feel 

comfortable using the equipment. The majority of teachers and environmental educators 

also felt that students should attain some sort of effect fiom the equipment, that they 

should accomplish and learn something from it. Many teachers noted the importance of 

using hands-on equipment. 

Many teachers did not want their students engaged in extensive writing on field trips and 

felt that sheets of paper handed out to students should be kept to a minimum. The 

majority of teachers preferred to engage their students in the "experience" of the field-trip 

and felt that-hands-on experiences were more conducive to  meaningfir1 learning at this age 

level. Some teachers felt that observation was one of  the most important methods of 

learning on a field trip. Many teachers felt that equipment such as water quality kits - 
testing parameters such as pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen, nitrogen and phosphorus - 
were appropriate for the junior and senior high school level. Most teachers liked the idea 

that the Hatchery would provide the equipment and felt that this would be a definite bonus 

to  doing a school program at the Hatchery. 

what is a reasonable program duration? 

Most high school teachers interviewed felt that a day long schooI program (3+ hours) was 

appropriate. Most junior high teachers preferred a half day school program (1-2 hours in 

the morning or  afternoon) as they felt it would be difficult t o  take students out of  classes 

for a whole day. A few teachers and educators noted that one day was not enough and 

that repeated visits would allow students to form a relationship with the place, deepening 

the learning experience. 



would you like to be provided with pre and post activities? 

Most teachers noted that they would like to be provided with pre and post activities as an 

option for them to use with their students. These teachers noted that some form of pre 

activity or information was a necessity in order to adequately prepare themselves and their 

students for the field trip experience. A few teachers and educators stated that pre 

activities should be kept to a minimum because of limited time. 

do you p n k r  a guide or to do your own instruction? 

Most teachers noted that to have a guide or to have a guide as  an option was preferable. 

Many teachers felt that having a guide for part of the program, and letting students do 

their own thing as well was optimal. Most environmental educators conduct guided 

programs to some extent. Environmental educators stressed, however, the importance of 

including teachers in the program process. Teachers noted that having a guide enhances 

their learning experience and consequently relieves them of having to feel like the expert. 

A guide shows their expertise and enthusiasm and this can motivate students. 

would you partake in a p n  om-site worksbop? 

Most teachers felt that they wouId appreciate and would benefit fiom a pre on-site 

workshop. Some teachers noted, though, that many workshops are not useful to them and 

are a waste of their time. As teacher time is limited, the pre on-site workshop would have 

to be worth the teacher's time. Many teachers felt that a pre on-site workshop was 

important for them to feel more comfortable with the site and what it has to offer. Many 

teachers also felt that a pre on-site workshop would help them to teach the information 

better before and after and to prepare themselves and their students for the field trip 

program. 

Some teachers felt that the pre workshop could be held during a teacher's convention at 

the school after hours or at the regional science meetings. However, many teachers liked 

the idea of having the workshop at the site in order to see and explore the actual site 

before hand. Some teachers noted that ifa workshop was held at a teacher's convention, 



part of the workshop could include a bus that would take teachers over to view the 

Hatchery site. 

Some of the information that teachers would like to receive during the pre on-site 

workshop is the following: 

How does the program fit in with their curriculum? 
What kind of classroom teaching could they do prior to and following the field 
program? 
What will happen on-site during the field program day? 
What are the objectives of the school program? 
A walk-through of the wetland area site and Hatchery facility. 
Ability to tell the guidehnterpreter what they would need from them. 
Option to create their own program with the help of a Hatchery program 
coordinator/guide. - 

would you prefer unstructured or structured programs? 

Most teachers felt that school programs, especially for junior high students, had to be 

quite structured in order to maintain student attention and to enhance the relevance and 

meaning of the learning experience. Some teachers felt that some unstructured activities 

were also important but that even these should be somewhat structured. For example, if a 

student were to observe and record her surroundings for ten minutes, it would be usefbl to 

instruct the student to record a specific number or type of non-living or living thing in the 

environment to keep the student's learning on track. Many teachers also felt that it was 

important to keep the school program as flexible as possible in order to allow room for 

inevitable changes such as time constraints and weather factors. 

would you fd comfortable visiting a wetland like this? Do you fetl a 

wetland area would be of interest to you as a school progmrn/field trip 

opportunity? 

Teachers expressed that they would feel cornfortable visiting a wetland area like this. 

Many, however, verbalized that they would prefer a guide who knew more about wetland 

habitats than they did and that a guided program would make them feel more comfortable. 

Teachers relayed that a wetland area would be of interest to them as a school program and 



field trip experience. Teachers felt that the wetland area would be a wonderful and 

exciting place to learn many of the concepts, skills and issues found in their cumculum 

units. 

Question #4 

What is the level of learning of your students? What is their attention 

capacity? Eumples? What do you think might interest your 

students at a wetland area? 

The following points were noted by junior high school teachers as some of the needs of 

their students and what might capture the interest of this age group at a wetland area such 

as the Hatchery: 

Experiential learning. 
Structured activities. 
Conservation messagdstewardship. 
"Real-life" experience. 
Relevance to the students' lives. 
Discussion of global and local issues. 
Group work comparing and contrasting, humor, drama, observation, 
hypothesizing, games, competitions, role playing, journal writing. 
Active student involvement in activity planning. 

Similarly, the following points were noted by senior high school teachers as some of the 

needs of their students and what might capture the interest of this age group at a wetland 

area such as the Hatchery: 

Experiential learning. 
Relation to the student and their daily lives. 
Issues analysis and investigation - the science and social connection. 
Conservation action projectdstewardship within the community. 
Critical thinking, individual research, analysis, inquiry, observatioh comparing and 
contrasting. 
"Real-Life" experience tied to the "real world". 



• How many students are in your class? What would be an approp~te  

number of students per school program? 

One teacher indicated that there are approximately 9000 grade eights and 9000 grade 

nines in the Public, Catholic and Rockyview school districts. This represents the audience 

for junior high school programs. Generally, there are four classes at each grade level for 

each core class in junior and senior high school. Each class has approximately 30-35 

students, approximately 130-140 students in total per core class per grade level. Most 

teachers noted that it would be more convenient if they could take two of these classes at 

a time (approximately 50-60 students). However, it was recommended by many 

environmental educators and by some teachers that a group of 30 was appropriate and 

that, school prograrns should be capped at this number. Further breaking this number 

down to smaller groups of 5 to 10 was recommended for subsequent school program 

activities. The number of students venturing out on a field trip at one time seems to be an 

important factor in secondary school programming for teachers and environmental 

educators. 

The problem of habitat deterioration was also noted as a consideration for the Hatchery. 

Areas of no access as well as methods to reduce erosion can be used. The Cross 

Conservation Area books only seventy-five days of the year to Limit the number of 

students going through the area in order to protect the habitat. Habitat that is deteriorated 

in any significant way can defeat one of the original purposes of a school program, that of 

conservation. 

Question #S Would a program be a part or a whole of a unit that you teach? 

All teachers and environmental educators noted that a school program would be only a 

part of a unit taught and that it would be far too much information to be a whole unit since 

full units are taught over the course of six weeks. 



Question #6 How dosdy do you try to instill the concepts, vdues, skills, and 

attitudes found in the curriculum? How important is a direct 

curriculum fit to you? 

Moa teachers noted that they follow curriculum goals in a general way using requued 

textbooks and supplemental activities. The majority of teachers noted that a direct 

cumculum fit was very necessary in a school field trip program. Teachers also noted that 

school programs need only cover a few of the concepts noted in the curriculum. Both 

teachers and environmental educators noted that covering some of the general concepts is 

the best way to design effkctive school programs for teachers and students. 

Environmental educators cautioned against trying to do too much in a school program, 

recommending that only a few specific goals be covered in a program and that the teacher 

needs to feel that he/she is in control. 

Quedon #7 What is an example(s) of a good, effective program that you have used 

in the past or know of? In what way is it effective? What would 

make you decide to come to this site instead of another (Cor trample, 

the Calgary ZOO, the Inglewwd Bird Sanctuary, the Science Centre). 

Wormants gave the following reasons for why they would come to this wetland area as 

opposed to somewhere else and what makes a school program effective: 

Represents various wetland types. 
Convenient, urban and close. 
Short duration- 
Able to accommodate many students at one time. 
Choice as to having or not having a guide. 
Inexpensive, i-e. $2-5, no more than $5.00. 
Worthwhildquality. 
Well orga-clear goal. 
Cannot be done in the classroom and enhances classroom learning. 
Interactive, experiential, and activity based. 
Clearly connected to the curriculum. 
Relevant to the age group. 
Structured yet flexible. 
Simple and easy to follow. 
Good background information for the teacher. 
Cover concepts as well as issues to put the concepts into context. 



Some examples of effectve programs that teachers have used in the past are the: 
Chevron Open Minds program at the Calgary Zoo; hvdCalgary Zoo programs; 
Ingfewood Bud Sanctuary programs; Kananaskis Field Station programs. 

5.4 Im~lications o f  this chanter for learnins wetlam& 

Key-informant interviews helped to identify the following guidelines that were then used in 

the development of learning with weti&. 

Concepts are related to the students' own lives and periods of reflection and 
contemplation are included. 
Experiential, hands-on methods are applied. 
The program is connected to the cumculum. 
An easy to follow information teacher's package is part of the 
program. 
A website and a resource library are recommended to the 
Hatchery for fbture school field trip programs. 
An interpretedguide is included as part of the program. 
Student activities have a clear goal and purpose. 
The program covers general concepts. 
Issues anaIysis and action projects are included. 
The program was kept as simple and efficient for teacher use as possible. 
Equipment used was made appropriate for the age level. 
Pre- and post-field trip activities are provided for teachers. 
A pre-program meeting between teacher and guide is included. 
Activities and techniques such as role-playing and comparing and contrasting are 
used to make the program relevant to the age level. 



CHAPTER SIX 

6.0 Literature Background and Learning Modd used in Lccvning with wetlands 

6.1 Cha~ter Pumose 

This chapter outlines both the learning model, and the environmental educational 

principles that were used as a guideline in the design of Iemning with w e t l . .  Learning 

with w e t i d  incorporates principles and strategies from: behavior change research, 

environmental education, and the Constructivist model of leanring. Behavior change 

research provides the ~.hor of learning for the learning with wetlands program. In other 

words, the behavior change model guides what is to be learned within lemning with 

wetlands. Constructivist principles of teaching and learning provide the how of learning 

that leaming with wetlands is based on. That is, Constructivist principles of leaning were 

used to determine how learning would be laid out and acquired within learning with 

6.2 Chaneine Attitude and Behavior and Encouraninn Environmental Litemcv 

and Res~onsibilitv 

Attitude and behavior change principles provide the what of learning in Iemning with 

wetImds. Environmental educators state that the main purpose of environmental 

education is to develop environmentally literate and responsible individuals (Sauve, 1996; 

McClaren et al., 1995; Gigliotti, 1990; Newhouse, 1990; Iozzi, 1989; Rarnsey, 

Hungerford & Volk, 1992). The purpose of environmental education to develop 

environmentally literate and responsible individuals is compatible with the "awareness- 

information-responsible behavior-action" educational goal of the Hatchery and of learning 

with w e t l . .  It is compatible in that an environmentally literate and responsible 

individual possesses weU-developed knowledge, skills, awareness and understanding in 

matters of the environment and should be capable of taking appropriate action with regard 

to themselves, their environment and the society in which they live (McClaren et al., 

1995.). Therefore, learning with w e t l ' '  goal is to develop environmentally Literate and 



responsible individuals by deveioping awareness, informing, encouraging responsible 

behavior, and developing personal action strategies and stewardship. 

In order for learning with well& to encourage environmentally literate and responsible 

behavior in students it was necessary to understand the major fictors influencing such 

behavior. Developing environmentally literate and responsible individuals often implies 

not just knowledge and awareness but a change in behavior and attitude as well. 

Newhouse (1 990) notes that it is crucial that attitude and behavior research be applied in 

the design of educational programs. Therefore, the what of femning with wethmk was 

developed using a three-variable behavior change model as developed by Hungerford & 

Volk (1990). 

Based on the behavior research literature in environmental education, Hungerford & Volk 

(1 990) have developed three categories of variables that contribute to environmental 

behavior change: 1) Entry-level variables; 2) Ownership variables: and 3) Empowerment 

variables. These variables are hypothesized to act in a more or less linear fashion and in a 

synergistic manner (Hungerford & Volk, 1 990). A behavior flow chart summarizing these 

variables is shown in Figure 6.1. 

Hungerford & Volk (1990) state that enhy-level vuriables are good predictors of 

behavior. The major entry-level variable that Hungerford & Vok (1990, p. 1 1) identify is 

"environmental sensitivity" which they define as "an empathetic perspective toward the 

environment". Hungerfold & Volk (1990, p. 11) note that "environmental sensitivity is the 

one entry-level variable that has shown a dramatic relationship to behavior in the 

research". 

Learning with wetlads attempts to include this entv-level variable by making students 

aware of wetlands and by encouraging positive feelings for wetlands in relation to 

students' everyday lives. Through direct experience, hands-on activities, and personal 

reflection, students have a chance to review their relationship to wetland environments and 

to come to a better understanding and appreciation for wetlands. Knowledge of wetland 



Fieure 6.1: Behavior flow cbart of  major and minor variables invoived in 

environmental behavior change 

variables variables ===,=>as 

Maior variable: 
- Environmental 
semi tivity 

Minor variables: - Knowledge of ccologv 
- Androgyny 
- Attitudes toward 

pollutios technology, 
and economics 

Maior variables: - Indcpth knowledge 
about issues 

- Penonal investment 
in issues and the 
environment 

M i n o r :  
- Knowledge of the 

consequences of 
behavior - botb 
positive and negative - A personal commitment 
to issue resolution 

Maior variables: 
- Knowledge of and skill 
in using environmental 
action strategies - Locus of control - Intention to act 

Minor variables: - In-dqxh kaowlcdge 
about issues 

I I 

Taken from: Hungerford. HR & T-L, Vok. 1990. Changing learner behavior through environmental 
education. Journal of b i r o n m e n t ~ l  Education. 2 l(3): 8-2 1. 

ecosystems is aiso an important variable in this process. 

Minor entry-level variables as noted by Hungerford & Volk (1990) are: knowledge of 

ecology; androgyny (individuals who are active in helping resolve environmental issues); 

and attitudes toward pollution, technology, and economics. 

Newhouse (1 990) notes that attitude is  considered one of the most important influences 

on behavior. The attitude construct has cognitive, Skctive and conative components. 

The cognitive component refers to the beliefs that an individual has about a person, object, 

or issue. These beliefs may be factual or based on personal opinion. The affective domain 

of the attitude construct involves the enduring positive or negative feelings that one has 

about a person, object, or issue. The conative domain refers to the actions or behavioral 

tendencies of an individual regarding a person, object, or issue. 



Iozzi (1 989) stresses the importance of including the affective fictor in environmental 

education. Ioai (1989) notes that the cognitive, affective and conative domains are 

interrelated and synergistic and that the af]Tective domain is central to every part o f  the 

iearning and evaluation process (Ioei, 1989). Newhwse (1990) notes that most 

environmental attitudes are formed as a result of life experiences rather than any specifjc 

program that is designed to change attitudes. Newhouse (1990) also notes that social 

norms can often prevent people tiom acting the way they would like to, given their 

attitude. Learning wirh weffmds can help to idiom students about the environment and 

to encourage responsible actions that can in turn affect subsequent attitude and behavior. 

Students will lem that environmental issues affect all facets of society including science, 

t ethnology, economics and human health. 

Hungerford & Volk (1990) define ownership variables as those issues that are extremely 

important to an individual at a personal level. Hungerford & Volk (1990) state that 

ownership variables appear to be critical to responsible environmental behaviors. The 

major ownership variables, as developed by Hungerford & Volk (1990) are in-depth 

knowledge (understanding) of issues and personal investment in issues and the 

environment. M i m  ownership variables influencing behavior are: knowledge of the 

consequences of behavior - both positive and negative and a personal commitment to  issue 

resolution (Hungerford & Volk, 1 990). 

Many educators agree that issues analyis and investigation are an important component of 

environmental education programs. A study done by Ramsey (1993, p.34) on the eEects 

of issue investigation and action training on eighth-grade students' environmental behavior 

found that "issue investigation and action training tends t o  foster independent overt 

environmental behavior on the part of eighth-grade students". Similarly, Jordan et al. 

(1 986) found that high school students participating in environmental education 

workshops that stressed both issues and action strategies, engaged in a greater number of 

environmentally appropriate behaviors than did students receiving only issue awareness 

instruction. By providing students with knowledge and skill in issue analysis, 



investigation, and resolution, learning with wethnb develops individual confidence and 

ability in making informed and responsible decisions on current environmental issues. 

These skills can encourage fiture environmentally titerate and responsible decision-making 

in students' daily lives within their community and within society at large. 

Empowerment vmiabies are described by Hungedord & Volk (1990) as crucial in the 

development of responsible citizens in the environmental dimension. These variables give 

individuals a sense that they can make changes and help resolve important environmental 

issues (Hungerford & Volk, 1990). Hungdord & Volk (1990) note that empowerment 

variables are often neglected in educational practice. Empowerment variables include: 

perceived skill in using environmental action strategies; knowledge of environrnentd 

action strategies; locus of control (an individual's perception of his or her ability to bring 

about change through his or her behavior); and intention to act. 

Newhouse (1990) notes that knowledge of a problem is clearly a prerequisite to 

appropriate action but that a person must also know what he or she can do to help. 

Action strategies are an important component of learning wish wetlands. Hines et al. 

(1987) found that individuals with an internal locus of control were more likely to report 

having participated in environmentally responsible behavior than were individuals with a 

more external locus of control. Action projects help to develop an individual's internal 

locus of control. 

Newhouse (1 990) recommends that in order to reach an internal locus of control, students 

be: given a chance to speak their mind in matters that may afZect them, encouraged to 

make their own decisions, and supported to critically evaluate the opinions of others. 

Studies by De Young (1986) add to this information. De Young (1986) found that people 

must be motivated if they are to act and that motivation is strongest when it is intrinsic, 

meaningfbl and relevant to the individual. When students are given the chance to develop 

and carry out their own environmental action projects, they develop the ability and 



confidence to engage in future environmentally responsible actions in their daily lives. 

These aspects are also included in learning wifh wetl&. 

From their research, Hungerford & Volk, 1990 (p. 14) identi@ the following critical 

components for changing learner behavior in environmental education: 

Teach environmentally significant ecological conceps and the environmental 
interrelationships that exist within and between these concepts. 

• Provide carefilly designed and in-depth opportunities for learners to achieve some 
level of environmental sensitivity (stewardship) that will promote a desire to 
behave in appropriate ways. 

• Provide cumculum that will result in an in-depth knowledge ojissws. 
Provide a cumculum that will teach learners the skills of h e  analysis and 
investigation as well as provide the time needed for the application of these skills. 
Provide an instructional setting that increases learners' expectancy of 
reinforcement for acting in responsible w q s ,  i-e., attempt to develop an internal 
locus of control in learners. 

Hungerford & Volk's (1990) behavior change model confkns the importance of 

awareness, information, stewardship, issues analysis and action strategies in environmental 

education programs for the development of environmentally literate and responsible 

individuals. Learning with w e t I .  was developed using this model as a basis as to the 

what of learning as will be demonstrated in Section 6.3. 

6.3 A Modei based on Attitude and Behavior Channe Princi~les 

Based on Hungerford & Voik's (1990) analysis of attitude and behavior change variables 

that lead to environmentally responsible and literate individuals, the following four 

objectives were followed in learning with w e t i d .  These objectives also follow fiom the 

"awareness-information-responsible behavior-action" goal of the Hatchery's education 

program. 

1. Ec~lo~calJonndations: to provide learners with a foundation of ecological 
knowledge to be able to make sound decisions on the effects of different actions 
on ecosystems. 

2. Conceptnd awareness - issues and dues: to develop an understanding of how 
human behavior influences the relationship between the quality of human life and 
the quality of the environment, of how environmental issues arise fiom a conflict 



between human values, and of how environmental issues may be resolved through 
investigation, evaluation, values clarification, decision-making and citizen action. 

3. Investigutlb~~ and evduation: to develop the knowledge and skills to permit 
learners to investigate enviromental issues, evaluate alternative dutions, and 
clanfL personal values with respect to the issues and alternative solutions. 

4. Environmental adon skills: to train learners in the skills of positive 
environmental action for the purpose of achieving and/or maintaining a balance 
between the quality of life and the quality of the environment. 
(Hungerford & Volk, 1990). 

This model is cited and followed in much of the environmental education literature 

including McClaren et al. ' s Water Stewardship Program ( 1 999, and William Stapp' s 

Global Rivers Environmental Education Program (Cole-Misc h et al., 1 996). The model 

allows leanring with wetlmds to deliver the what of learning. That is, learning with 

wetiands attempts to: make students aware; inform students; provide issues analysis, 

investigation and evaluation skills to students; and develop student action skills, based on 

this model. How this kind of learning can be relayed is the topic of Section 6.4. 

6.4 Teachinn Techniaues 

In order to encourage enviroruneiklly literate and responsible individuals in Iemning with 

wetlands it was necessary to examine and employ methods that do so. The model above 

allows learning wirh wetlmds to follow a four-objective framework that covers concepts, 

issues awareness, issues investigation and evaluation, and action skills. However, the 

ways in which these four objectives can be employed have not yet been discussed. This 

section reviews the how of leaming in learning with wetlands. 

6.4.1 Constructivist Princi~les of Teachinn and Learning used in learning with w e t I d  

Learning wirh weti& follows a Constructivist model for teaching and learning. The 

Constructivist model of teaching and learning focuses on meaningfbl learning (as opposed 

to rote learning), knowledge restructuring, and conceptual change @ h u e s  et al., 1998). 

Hellden (1998) states that meaningfhl learning occurs when the learner relates 

substantively new knowledge to concepts that exist in the learner's cognitive stmcture, or 

organization of knowledge. The new knowledge interacts with the existing concepts and 

is assimilated to these concepts. Knowledge is hierarchically organized in the learner's 



cognitive structure so that more inclusive and general concepts are superior to less 

inclusive and more specific concepts and propositions (Hellden, 1998). Mintzes a al. 

(1998) note that general concepts are more difficult to assimilate than specific concepts 

and require reconstmction of cognitive m e w o r k s  rather than mere assimilation. 

HelIden (1998) states that there must be three prerequisites for meaninel learning to 

occur: 1) The subject matter to be learnt must be meaninghl; 2) The learner must have a 

conception that relates to the new information to be learnt; 3) The learner must choose to 

learn rneaningttlly. These prerequisites guide teacher instruction The goal of the teacher 

in the Constmctivist model is to facilitate meaningful learning and to act as a catalyst to 

meaningfbl understanding. Hellden (1998) notes that any learning task can be made 

meaningfir1 if the teacher ascertains what ideas the learner has concerning the subject 

matter to be taught and teaches the Ieamer accordingly. 

Shapiro ( 1994) notes that the ways in which new knowledge is integrated into the 

learner's conceptual framework is dependent on the cognitive, social, cultural, and 

environmental factors that the leaner interacts with. Shapiro (1994, p. 162) states that 

"There may be similarities among individuals, but each person hofds a highly personal set 

of beliefs that have a considerable effect on learning". Subsequently, Shapiro (1994) notes 

that if change in student thinking is to occur, educators must be sensitive to the impact of 

many different features of the learners' experience. The need for both the teacher and 

Hatchery educator to be aware of this aspect of learning is important to the success of the 

learning with wetlands program and should be emphasized in the pre-program meeting. 

Other models of learning within educational psychology and environmental education 

were reviewed before choosing the Constructivist model. The Constructivist model lies 

within the cognitive theory of learning, currently the most widely accepted learning 

approach in educational psychology (Bowd et al., 1998). The cognitive approach focuses 

on the processes involved in perceiving, thinking, recalling, and understanding. It 

promotes critical and creative thinking and problem solving rather than rote recall of 



information (Bowd et al., 1998). The learner's personal experience, personal growth and 

conceptual development are emphasized in this approach. Another less prominent model 

of learning is the behaviorist interpretation (Bowd et al., 1998). The behaviorist approach 

to learning uses an objective, scientific point of view that denies the validity of personal 

experience and focuses on observable behavior and rote learning. 

Within the environmental education literature, three educational approaches are outlined: 

1) rational, 2) humanistic, and 3) inventive. The rational approach is characterized by the 

importance attributed to objects of production, productivity, growth, and competition. 

This approach views society's relation to nature as one of domination. In this approach, 

predetermined knowledge is relayed by a teacher in a position of relative authority to a 

student who must reproduce it (rote learning) (Sauve, 1996). This approach is 

synonymous with the behaviorist model of learning found in educational psychology. 

The humanistic educational approach emphasizes optimal personal accomplishment 

according to each individual's potential and desires (Sauve, 1996). Within this approach, 

the relationship to nature is one of respect and harmony. The humanistic approach in 

education focuses on the learner and the learning process, and subjectivity is taken into 

account. Optimally, the goal is to develop the many hcets of the person. The importance 

of integrating the affective dimension (emotion and feeling) in environmental education 

programs is emphasized in this approach (Sauve, 1996). 

The inventive approach to environmental education focuses on the symbiotic relationship 

between humans, society, and nature (Sauve, 1996). The inventive approach favors the 

critical construction of knowledge and the development of relevant and usefbl actions. 

This vision calls for new educational practices such as making schools more open to the 

"real world, cooperative learning, and concrete problem-solving (Sauve, 1996). The 

humanistic and inventive approaches to environmental education correspond to the 

cognitive learning approaches prominent in current educational psychology. 



From a review of these leanring models, the Constructivist model of learning was chosen. 

The Constructivist model of learning fits within the cognitive learning theory and is 

synonymous with and includes aspects of the humanistic and inventive environmental 

education approaches. Therefore, the Constructivist model of learning, a currently 

prominent leanring approach, is most appropriate to the learning with w e d W  vision and 

to the overall educational goals of the Hatchery. The Constructivist model was chosen 

because it connects learners to their community and allows the learner to engage in "real 

world problem solving and reflection. The model also incorporates subjective and 

experiential methods that place the leaner at the centre of the learning experience. Such 

methods fit well into a field trip based school program. 

In contrast, the behaviorist and rationai educational models are not compatible with 

program goals, with experiential experiences at the wetland area, or with the students' 

abilities to learn in meaningful ways. The Constructivist model is able to provide these 

student learning opportunities and is also compatible with teacher needs (as expressed in 

key-informant interviews) such as providing students with hands-on experiences, relating 

activities to students' lives, and incorporating greater teacher involvement in program 

planning . 

Several key ideas of the Constructivist model guided the development of learning with 

wetlands. These key ideas are summarited as follows (McClaren et al., 1995, p.32): 

Learning is dependent on the student's prior knowledge, experience, and attitudes. 
Knowledge is built upon existing knowledge. The learner connects new 
experiences with past experiences. 

• In order to learn anything, a student must be engaged with the tasks of learning. 
Although interactions with teachers, mentors, peers, and tutors can facilitate the 
learning process no one can learn fiom someone else. 

• Human beings learn in an attempt to make meaning of the world. They relate 
learning experiences to themselves and to their own worlds and cultures. 
Learning is context sensitive. We associate what we learn with where, how, and 
why we learn it. Skills and knowledge gained in one setting are not automatically 
transferred to other settings. 



McClaren et al. (1995) summarize Constructivist principles of learning in the context of 

environmental education. These six principles were foUowed in the development of 

learning with wetlands- The six principles are (McClaren et al., 1995, p.36-37): 

1) Students are wwre likely tbfind a teaming clqraicnce valuable ifthey e m  
connect it to tk& own lives 

Learners need the opportunity to think about learning experiences in the context of their 
own Lives and to understand why things are being taught and learned. Conceptual 
frameworks, curriculum guides, learning outcomes, goals, and critical indicators should be 
of service not oniy to the teacher but also to the students (McClaren et al., 1995, p.36). 

2) Dota, information, RnmuIcdgc, m d  undhtanding a m  &flmntfbm eoch 
other. 

Information or data collected without interpretation, questioning, criticism, review, and 
application are not likely to lead to an increase in student knowledge or understanding. 
Students need to collect information and structure it around a h e w o r k  (McClaren et al., 
1995, p.36). 

3) Student lewning can be hebed fhmngrk intetactio~ts with other people 

Students can work cooperatively with team members, mentors, teachers, resource 
people, and guides. Student learning is often enhanced by membership in teams, 
work groups, partnerships, classes, and communities. (McClaren et al., 1995, p.36). 

4) Students need to be tanght more than new information and skiIh - they &o 
need to d h d o p  positive pftr*ircdcs about thell~~elves as learners 

The challenges that face us in developing a new, more sustainable, more appropriate 
relationship to the environment, are d s c u l t  and sometimes daunting. In order to help 
students face these challenges, we must encourage them to be creative and inquiring, think 
clearly and critically, make e f f d v e  decisions, and learn how to resolve conflicts. To 
accomplish this, we must begin to transfer some responsibility for learning from the 
teacher to the student (McClaren et al., 1995, p.36). 

5 )  Teachas should introrluce studcrrts fo a rich  his&^^^ of human knowledge a d  
encoumge them to add to their cultural heritage. 

Humans have developed many rich and powerful ways of thinking about the world around 
them and about their own lives. The natural sciences, the arts, the humanities, the 
practical arts, and mathematics all represent important fields of human knowledge. 
Introducing this knowledge to students is important. Using real questions, issues, and 
problems provides an ideal starting point ('McClaren et al., 1995, p.37). 



6) It is impo- toprovidc stn&nls wiZh wngs to u p  them ?em~mb# and m a h  
sense of what thcy learn 

6.4.2 The Constructivist Learninn Cvcle Used in Leurnin~ with w e t W  

Following the key ideas and learning principles of the Constructivist learning model, a 

Constructivist leaming cycle, as used in British Columbia's Water Stewardship program 

developed by McClaren et al. (1 995, p.34), was used as a basis for the leaming process 

developed in Ieurning with wetlands. The leaning cycle helped to put the four-objective 

mode1 described in Section 6.3, into a methodological fiamework. In other words, 

awareness, information, issues, and action were incorporated into learning with wetlcllbdr 

under the following learning cycle process, giving Ieaming with wetlands its how of 

learning. Figure 6.2, page 59, shows the learning cycle process (McClaren et al., 1995). 

The learning cycle is divided into five phases as set out by McClaren et al. (1995, p.34): 

Phase One: Assessing pnbr kn0wl"ge 

Based on Constructivist principles, learning with w e t I d  first attempts to determine 

what the students already know about the topic or concept. This will help to guide 

learning experiences and to provide students with appropriate resources. The ecological 

foundations of knowledge needed to make sound environmental decisions can be focused 

in this phase of Ieaming with w e t i d .  Assessing prior knowledge aIso allows learning 

with wetlands to monitor new student learning. 

Phase Two: Roviing appropriate etpwrwrences for lewning 

Experiences and activities that are not ~ ~ ~ t ? ~ t e d  to broad ideas or purposes, are not likely 

to be effective in promoting learning (McClaren et al., 1 995). The experiences and 

information that learning with werkmds provides are relevant to the students' daily lives 

and are meaningfbl for the student in that leaming with wetlands provides a basis for 

thinking, reflection, and exptrience. As McClaren et al. (1 995, p.33) state "we need not 

only 'hands-on' activities, but also 'minds-on' activities. In this phase of Ieming with 

wetlands the ecological foundations of knowledge needed, as identified in phase one, will 



be provided to students. Issues analysis skills are also developed in this phase of learning 

wifh wetlands. 

Phase Tkree: Debriefing and reflecting 

Learning with w e t f d  includes a debriefing and reflection period whereby students have 

the opportunity to think and talk about their experiences and what they have learned. 

Such an activity helps students and teachers to answer a number of questions including: 

What did the experience mean? W h y  did we do this? What have we learned? What are we 

still unsure about? And what else do we need to do? Decisions are then made and action 

strategies are carried out based on a review of the information gained or data collected. 

P k e  Four: Applying a d  i~egrating 

Learning with weti& dso allows students to use their learning in new ways. Students 

have a chance to put their experience into their own words, apply what has been learned 

to new problems, practice skills, use tools, or t q  things out with new materials and in new 

senings. Students engage in projection activities that connect f e m i n g  with wetlmdr 

learning to daily lives. This will provide students with a better understanding of the firmre 

eEects of their present actions and of what can be done or learned on a more long-term 

basis, putting learning with wetImds into a larger context. 

• Phase Five: Assessing learning 

Throughout learning with wet lads students and teachers are required to k e p  track of 

what they are doing. They will identify problems, watch for uncenainties, decide which 

skills need refining, and determine where further work is needed. McClaren et al. (1995) 

state that mistakes and errors can be usefbl as long as they are used to help the learner 

understand or improve skills and performances. Ongoing assessment is an intrinsic part of 

the learning process in learning with wethin&. 



Fieurn 6.2: The Constructhist learning cycle 

Phase Five: 
Assessing Learning. 
The laming cycle is really a 
learning spirai. Leaving phasc 
four, SfUdau will have added new 
coaccpu and cxpcria!ccs to thcir 
lonowledge bar. In turn, this will 
promote and extend firrther learning 
and experience. Beeausc nudenu and 
teacher asscss what thy learn throughout 
thc learning cycle, hnue learning ~~ 
can k made appropriate and c f f i  

Phase 

Phase One: 
Assessing prior knowledge. 
What is to k learned? 
WbatdoIalrcadybowaboutthir? 
W h a t ~ d o I h a v t ?  

Applying and Integrating. 
What can I do with tbh new 
knowledge and experience? How 
can I apply it to my daily W? How 
docs it change what X knewlfkft before? 
Who could help me learn more or 
accomplish my goals? What took or 
experiences do I dl n d ?  

Phase Two: 
Experiences for learning. 
Why are wc doing this? 
HowcaaIconncctthis 
cxpcriencc to what I 
a h a &  how? 

Phase Three: 
Debriefing and reflecting. 
WhathavcII~ed?Howdocs 
the new know1edge or c q d c a c e  
change what I thought I knew/ 
couid ddfelt betote the experience? 
What do I still want/necd to Iearn? 

Taken h m :  LMCC Imn. LW, K, Ful ton, & C. McMahen 1995. Warer srewardship: A guide for teachers, 
srudenu und cornmunip groups. British Columbia: Ministry of Environment. Lands and Parks. 



Two specific evaluation techniques were used in leuming with wethnds to determine 

changes in student knowledge, awareness, attitude, and behavior. The 6nt technique used 

was group discussion to track concept development. The second was journal writing to 

encourage students to reflect on what they have leama!, how the lemning with w e t I .  

experience has affected them, how their daily behaviors or attitudes have changed, and 

what can be done differently. 

An evaluation of the effectiveness of learning with w e t b d s  itself was also developed. 

Two methods were developed for this evaluation. The first evaluation method developed 

for the learning with wetlands program was general observation by the program guide of 

student and teacher perceptions and reactions to Ieaming with wetlands activities. The 

second method developed to evaluate learning with wet* was a take-home evaluation 

form for teachers and one for students to fill out. 

Learning with w e t l d  has not been pilot tested. The teacher and student evaluation 

forms and observation evaluation method described above is only a built-in 

recommendation for when learning with wetlmds is undertaken. Pilot-testing and a 

periodic detailed program evaluation of Zeaming with wetIOndS is recommended. An 

evaluation of the learning with w e t i d  development process and h a l  product for this 

Master's Degree Project was undertaken by: 1) assuring that the implications of the 

review process found in Part I1 were incorporated into the prograrn; 2) draft reviews and 

subsequent editing. 

6.5 Im~lications of this Review to horninn wiik ~el lmdk 

Chapter Six has reviewed the literature in environmental education, teaching and learning, 

and behavior research to develop the what and how of learning used in leaning with 

wetlands. The implications of this review to development of Zemning with wetZOndS are: 

Lemning with wetIQmdS was developed around an awaremess, knowledge, issues skills 
and action skills behavior change model in order to encourage environmentally literate 
and responsible behavior. This fonns the w h t  of learning within Ieaming with 
wetlands. 



Learning with wet- follows the Com~ctivist learning cycle and uses 
Constructivist principles of teaching and learning as its teaching technique. This 
provides the how of learning within learning with wethds .  



CHAPTER SEVEN 

7.0 An Overview of Learning with wdlands 

7.1 Basis of Learning with we!Iands 

Learning with w e t I d  is designed specifically as a school field trip program for the 

Hatchery's proposed wetland area. It is developed to fit to the grade eight /n&racfions 

and Environments science unit of the Alberta school cumculum. Learning with wet/& 

is designed to provide students with wetland knowledge, practice wetland issues analysis 

and investigation skills, and apply wetland stewardship action skills - building 

understanding in this sequence. Leming with weti& follows the Constructivist 

learning cycle and is based on information collected fiom the following sources: 

Hatchery's educational goals. 
Wetland area site and conceptual design. 
Alberta cumculum for grades eight to eleven. 
Key informant interviews. 
Literature on Constructivist teaching and learning principles and environmental 
behavior change research. 

Based on the information gained fiom Chapters Two through Six, several guidelines, as 

outlined below, were used in the development of the teaming with wetlands program. 

Based on Chapter Two, the review of the Hatchery's educational goals, learning with 

wetlands: 

Develops student awareness; informs students; analyzes and investigates current and 
local issues; encourages stewardship and responsible behavior, and engages students in 
subsequent action projects. 
Concepts were laid out within a holistic context of ecosystem sustainsbility, watershed 
management, interrelationship, and biodiversity. 
Includes greater teacher involvement. 
Provides teachers with a pre on-site workshop. 
Is not an isolated field trip event for student visitors. 



Chapter Three reviewed the proposed wetland site and conceptual design. Based on this 

review learning with wetlandr incorporated the following: 

Various unique aspects of the wetland area conceptual design, such as the 
representative wetland types and the wetland's treatment functions were used to the 
fullest potential as rich learning environments. 
The riparian park setting was a learning backdrop and demonstrated the local and site 
context in relation to the larger scale context. 

Learning with wetlands was guided by the following based on Chapter Four's cumculum 

review: 

The grade eight science Interactions and Environments unit appeared to be one of the 
junior and senior high units that best connected to the wetland area. Based on this 
unit, leming with wetlQndS was developed around a wetland ecosystem 
interrelationships theme that includes the human-wetland environment relationship. 

Chapter Five reviewed key-informant interview recommendations and the following 

guidelines for learning with w e l l '  were identified: 

Concepts were related to the students' own lives and periods of reflection and 
contemplation was included. 
Experiential and sensory methods were emphasized. 
Learning with wetfands was connected to the cumculum. 
An easy to follow information teacher's package was developed to supplement 
learning with wetl&. 
A website, a pre-field trip video, and a resource library were recommended to the 
Hatchery for learning wilh wetlands and for htwe school field trip programs. 
An interpretedguide was included as part of learning with wetIm&. 
Student activities had a clear goal and purpose. 
Learning with wetlands covers general concepts. 
Issues analysis and action projects were included in feming with wetlands 
Learning with wetlands was kept as simple and efficient as possible. 
Equipment used was made appropriate for the age level. 
Pre- and post-field trip activities were provided for teachers. 
A pre on-site workshop guideline was developed. 
Activities and techniques such as role-playing, comparing and contrasting, and humor 
were used to make leaming with w e t l d  relevant to the adolescent age level. 



Based on a review of the models and principles of learning and environmental education in 

Chapter Six, the following philosophical basis (the haw and what of learning) was used in 

the leaming with wetiam3 program: 

Learning with wefiunh was developed around an "awareness, knowledge, issues skills 
and action skills" behavior change model in order to encourage environmentally 
literate and responsible behavior. This forms the what of learning within Ieming wzth 
wetlands. 

Leuming with wetfmds follows the Constructivist learning cycle and uses 
Constructivist principles of teaching and learning as its teaching technique. This 
provides the hau of learning within learning with wetlands. 

7.2 Goals and Purpose of  Leornin~ with wetlonds 

The purpose of leming with w e t I d  is to teach students about pollution and its effects 

on the water quality and diversity of aquatic ecosystems within wetlands. This is achieved 

using Constructivist principles of teaching and leaning, behavior change principles, and 

experiential learning experiences in the field. Within this context, learning with w e t i d  

has five goals. Through learning with w e f f h  activities and materials students will: 

1) Develop students' conceptual understanding of: the biotic and abiotic components of 

wetland ecosystems, pollution sources, poilution effects on wetland aquatic 

ecosystems, and pollution solutions including wetlands as a method of water 

treatment. 

2) Engage in issues analysis skills that allow students to: understand how pollution- 

related issues decision-maicing is undertaken; know the players involved; and claritj. 

personal values on these issues. 

3) Engage in experiential activities at the Hatchery's wetland area as an example of the: 

biotic and abiotic components of an ecosystem and how they interrelate; effects of 

pollution on the water quality and the diversity of wetland ecosystems; use of wetlands 

for treatment of polluted water. 

4) AppIy, integrate and reflect on field-trip findings. 

5) Engage in personal and community-level action projects that allow students to identify 

appropriate action strategies, design their own action projects, and carry them out. 



7.3 Overview of h w n i n ~  with wctlands Structure and Format 

To provide students with experiences for learning, learning with wetlrmris employs: 

experiential learning; journal writing; active student participation; issues analysis; and 

action strategies. The program is laid out in a teacher's guide format intended to direct 

teachers by providing them with background information and the lemning with wetloncis 

lessons with activities and resource materials. The teacher's guide consists of four 

sections: 1) Introduction, 2) Activities and Resource Materials, 3) Evaluation of Learning 

with wetlands, and 4) Teacher's Background Information. Marie Maitland, a local artist, 

was hired to create the wetland designs found throughout the teacher's guide. 

7.3.1 Section I: Introduction 

Section I: Introduction in the teacher's guide includes infarmation for the teacher on: 

1) The Hatchefy and Bow Habitat Station. 

2) Bow Habitat Station school programs. 

3) L e d n g  with wetlcmdr philosophy, learning objectives, cumculum links, and 

program structure. 

In this section, teachers can learn more about the Ieaming with wetlands program and the 

Hatchery and Bow Habitat Station in preparation for Ieahng with wet- pre-program 

meeting. 

7.3 -2 Section II: Activities and Resource Materials 

Section LI: Activities and Resource Materials of the teacher's guide contains the Ieaming 

with wetlands: 

1 )  Preprogram meeting information. 

2) Pre-visit classroom activities. 

3) Field-trip site activities. 

4) Post-visit clmroom activities. 



The learning with wet- pre-program meeting introduces teachers to the program and 

provides them with a chance to fine-tune program activities to meet hisher students' 

needs. The teacher is seen as an integral part of the learning wirh weflmds program. 

The pre-visit classroom activities consist of eight lessons that teachers can do with their 

students in preparation for field-trip activities. In pre-visit activities students learn about 

wetland aquatic ecosystems; the effects of pollution on these ecosystems; the source of 

pollution; the issues surrounding pollution on aquatic ecosystems; water quality; 

invertebrates as biological indicators of water quaiity, plant and invertebrate diversity; 

wetlands as a method of water treatment; and field-trip preparation. Activities include 

journal writing, concept webbing, interactive games, individual research, and group 

discussion and reflection. 

Field-trip activities are experiential, hands-on activities that tie into pre and post-visit 

classroom activities. At the Hatchery's wetland area students measure different chemical 

and physical parameters of the water and the diversity of invertebrate and plant Life. 

Students also identifL the plants that are treating the water in the wetland and they make 

comparisons of water quality and invertebrate diversity between the three sites. 

Post-visit classroom activities provide students with the chance to extend data results to 

make comparisons and inferences and to link what they learned in the field to that which 

they learned in pre-visit activities. Students will also fhrther research wetland/pollution 

issues and action strategies. Students will present a "report of findings" to their teacher 

and classmates. From this, an action strategy will then be prepared and carried out. A 

final reflection by students on the learning wirh wefImds program will compare what 

students knew and thought about wetland ecosystems prior to, and at the end of, the 

program. 



7.3.3 Section III: Evaluation of Learning with wetlands 

The teacher evaluation form is  intended for teachers to fill out and return to the Hatchery 

following completion of the teaming with wetlmdr program. This would provide the 

Hatchery with a measure of the degree of success of the program. Suggestions and 

feedback could be used to improve the program. The evaluation would also provide 

teachers with a chance to reflect on what they liked and disliked about the program and 

what experiences and learning they and their students gained. 

The student evaluation form also gives the Hatchery feedback about the program but fiom 

the students' perspective. This form acts as a final reflection method for students as well. 

The information can be reviewed by the teacher as a method of formative evaluation of 

student learning. 

7.3.4 Section N: Teacher's Backmound Information 

The background information of the leming with wetlands teacher's guide is provided so 

that teachers can use this information in carrying out all pre-visit and post-visit ciassroom 

activities with their students. The background information informs teachers about wedand 

ecosystems, surrounding issues, and consewation efforts. This information may also make 

teachers more comfortable in their knowledge and skill ability to carry out the learning 

with wetlands program, 

7.4 Recommendations to the Hatchem for Leurnin~ wetlands 

Throughout the learning with wetlands teacher's guide, several learning aides are 

mentioned. These items are outlined in this section, as recommendations to the Hatchery 

for further development of the learning wirh wetlandr program. The learning aide 

recommendations for the program are as follows: 

7.4.1 Pre-Promam Meetinq 

The first learning aide for the learning with wetlands program as outlined in the teacher's 

guide is the "pre-program meeting" between the teacher and a Hatchery educator. As 



noted in the teacher's guide, the purpose of the preprogram meeting is to familiarize the 

teacher with the Hatchery, the wetland area site, and the feuming wirh w e f h d s  program 

objectives and philosophy- The meeting would also allow the teacher to fine-tune the 

program with the assistance of a Hatchery educator to meet specific student and teacher 

needs. 

This meeting could enhance the learning quality and effectiveness of the feaming with 

wetlands activities for students. The meeting would also raise teacher comfort in 

undertaking the program lessons and would improve the flow and transition of program 

activities due to better organization, awareness, and knowledge between teacher, 

program, and Hatchery educator. 

7.4.2 Traveling Library and Discovexy Box 

For several pre-visit classroom activities, a learning with wetfrmds "traveling library and 

discovery box" is outlined. It is recommended that the Hatchery develop this learning aide 

accompany pre-visit classroom activities. The traveling library and discovery box would 

be filled with articles, newspaper clippings, photographs, stories, games, experiments, and 

hands-on objects related to the learning with wetland lessons that students can explore. . 

Some of the references materials cited within the teacher's background information could 

also be included. The aide would assist teachers by providing additional relevant resource 

materials for the leaming with wetI& lessons. The aide may also encourage students to 

learn more about wetland ecosystems and issues and to explore the topics that interest 

them. 

The scientific, current, and interactive nature of the aide can provide many learning 

experiences and opportunities for grade eight science students. The aide would fbrther 

enhance student learning in the learning wirh wetih& program by providing research 

activities, scientific experiments, and visual and informative materials with regard to 

wetland ecosystems and wetland issues relevant to the leonting with w e t f d  lessons. 



7.4.3 Field Trip Pre~aration Video or Guest S-er 

The third aide outlined for use in the learning wirh w e t h d v  program is a field trip 

preparation "video" or "guest speaker". The video could be titled Welcome toyour 

learning with wetlkukfieid m'p! It is recommended that the Hatchery develop such a 

video to be used for student field trip preparation prior to going to the Hatchery's wetland 

area. The video would cover information about: the Hatchery; the wetland area site; the 

field visit schedule; methods for using the water quality testing equipment; wetland safety 

considerations; and wetland visitor behavior expectations. In place of a video, it is 

recommended that the Hatchery bring a "guest speaker" to the class who would cover the 

same field trip preparation information listed above. An informative video would assist 

the teacher in this field trip preparation and would provide both the teacher and students 

with the pertinent information needed for the wetland field trip. Such a leaming aide 

(video or guest speaker) may also give the leaming with wetlQndS program greater 

credibility and attraction for teachers and schools as they wodd be assured that the 

important safety and organizational considerations would exist in a concrete format. 

Teachers and schools would also be assured that students would be appropriately 

informed of necessary field trip details. 

7.4.4 Website Database 

A "website database" is also mentioned in the Zeaming with wetlands teacher's guide for 

use in lesson one of the post-visit classroom activities. It is recommended that the 

Hatchery develop a website for Bow Habitat Station and the wetland area for 

teacher/student use. The website could include data from the learning with wetI& 

program &om all visiting classes. Classes could enter their data results, graph their data 

with previous classes, and compare their findings with those of previous classes. This 

would allow students to view long-term trends and the Hatchery would have a database of 

the water quality results of their wetland area as a long-term monitoring measure. In the 

future, the website could also potentially include a virtual visit to the wetland area scenario 

as a replacement to the field trip preparation video. 



This aide would be interactive for students and would most likely add a dynamic 

dimension to the learning with weiIcmdS program. The data collected may become more 

rneaningikl, relevant, and interesting to students ifthey knew that it was being applied to a 

Iong-term database that the Hatchery and subsequent student classes would be using. 

Students who relate well to computer technology may also be more motivated to review 

and make sense of the data they have collected. 

7.4.5 Action Proiects Workbench 

The Hth learning aide mentioned in the learning with wetlands teacher's guide is an 

"action projects workbench on the wetland area site. It is recommended that the 

Hatchery develop a workbench on the wetland area site that would be manned by a 

volunteer member. The workbench would consist of various action projects in progress. 

Students could visit this workbench as part of the field trip experience. At the workbench, 

students would learn about and/or engage in small action projects that would benefit or 

enhance wetland environments, including the Hatchery's wetland area. The projects 

would inform and make students aware of the types of projects in existence within their 

city or community at that present time. This could be a fbn, interactive, motivational, and 

informative conciuding field trip activity for students in the learning wirh wetfmds 

program. The action projects would also benefit the wetland area and other local or 

international wetlands and would connect the Hatchery's wetland area to wetland action 

initiatives within the community at large. 

7.4.6 Teacher's Evaluation Form 

Finally, a "teacher's evaluation form" is included as Section tII of the learning with 

wetlands teacher's guide. It is recommended that the Hatchery provide this form to 

teachers to be voluntarily tilled out following the Ieming with wetlands program. This 

would assure ongoing evaluation of the program fiorn teachers' perspectives and would 

provide feedback to the Hatchery for subsequent programs. It would also allow the 

teacher to reflect on what he/she Wed or disliked about the program and what they may 

have learned by undertaking the program. It is also recommended that the Hatchery 



undergo prior pilot-testing and a periodic detailed program evaluation of W i n g  with 

wetlands. 

7.5 Final Note 

The learning with w e t Z .  program is designed to meet student and teacher needs, to 

connect to the cumculum, and to teach awareness, knowledge, issues and action skills 

within the context of the Constructivist Iearning cycle. Experiential field activities are 

provided for use at the Hatchery's wetland area. Several learning aides are also outlined 

in the program. 

As a h a 1  note to this chapter, the pre- and post-visit activities and resource materials 

found in the teacher's guide for learning with wetian& cover a wide range of information. 

Not all of these activities need to be undertaken. The final structuring of the program can 

be determined between the teacher and Hatchery educator at the pre-program meeting. 



CHAPTER EIGHT 

8.0 Find Remarks 

8.1 C h a ~ t e r  Pumose 

The purpose of this chapter is to review the shoncomings of the learning with wetIands 

program and to make concluding comments. Three shortcomings were identified for the 

program: I )  no student key-informant interviews were undertaken; 2) no pilot-testing was 

done; and 3) the program was not Mly interdisciplinary and did not span a long period of 

time. 

The learning with wetiondc program has a strong philosophical basis and is designed to 

meet the needs of the teacher and student based on key-informant interviews. The 

teacher's guide is designed for teacher reference throughout the program. Although this 

guide is long, it sets out a series of lessons that the teacher and Hatchery educator can 

modify to fit desired needs. School field trip programs such as Ieming with wetlands can 

provide junior high school students with the knowledge and practical s M s  they require in 

order to be environmentally responsible and literate individuals in their daily lives. As it 

focuses on meaningfbl learning; active participation by students; greater teacher 

involvement in program planning; and experiential, hands-on field activities, the lemning 

with wetlands program can lead the way into the kind of contemporary environmental 

education the Hatchery's Bow Habitat Station is striving for. 

8.2 Shortcorninns of the L a u n i n ~  with wetlands Promam 

There are three perceived shortcomings of the learning with wetlands program: 

1 )  No student key-informant interviews were undertaken. Although teacher and 

student needs were determined fiom the teacher and environmental educator perspective 

in key-informant in te~ews ,  the students' perspective was not acquired. 



2) To date, no pilot-testing of the learning wirh wetlkwd program has been 

undertaken. Use of the learning wirh wetlrmdr program by teachers' as a practice run was 

not undertaken. Pilot-testing is a good idea - one that the Hatchexy should consider, as it 

would help to assure the usehlness and effectiveness of the program. 

3) The program was not M y  interdisciplinary and did not span a long period of time. 

The literature in environmental education points out that the nature of environmental study 

is inherently interdisciplinary, spanning a wide variety of dserent disciplines (Morin et al., 

1997; Cole-Misch et al., 1996; McCIaren et al., 1995; Fien, 1993; Orr, 1993; Ramsey et 

al., 1992; Miles, 199 1). Subsequently, the literature states that school field trip programs 

are more effective when they cover all aspects of environmental concepts and problems - 

social, economic, political, personal, aesthetic. The Literature also states that programs are 

more effective when they use learning tools from all the different disciplines, tools such as 

debate, storytelling, role-playing, scientific experiment, observation, listening, reading, 

physical interaction, all of the senses. 

Environmental education literature also indicates the greater effectiveness of school field 

trip programs having a longer duration. This is because students have a greater chance of 

1) forming a relationship with a place (specific environment), and 2) studying that place in 

more depth (Bogner, 1998; Orr, 1993; Gillett et al., 1991; Miles, 199 1). Longer programs 

also encourage positive feelings and attitudes toward the environment (Bogner, 1998). 

Although the learning with wetlands program takes a holistic viewpoint, constraints 

imposed by the tight schedule and compartmentalized subject areas within junior high 

schools make it unfeasible to provide a grade eight science class with an interdisciplinary, 

long-term program. These constraints have been accommodated for in Ieuming with 

wetlands through shorter field trip time, uptionol pre-visit and post-visit activities, and by 

including small interdisciplinary activities that enhance science learning and can still be 

undertaken within a science class (e.g. not science and social studies). 



8.3 Concludinv Comments 

The wetland area at the Hatchery, as part of Bow Habitat Station, has the potential to 

provide meaningfid learning experiences for junior high school students. This document 

has reviewed pertinent factors for the development of learning with wetZ&, a school 

field trip program for grade eight science students. These factors included: the Hatchery's 

educational goals, the wetland area site and conceptual design, the Alberta curriculum for 

grades eight to eleven, key-informant interviews, and the body of literature on models of 

learning and environmental education. 

Wetlands are an important consideration in fish and fish habitat conservation. Leming 

with wetlands will demonstrate the biotic and abiotic components of wetland environments 

to secondary school students and will engage junior high school students in wetland 

problem-solving and experiential learning. Junior high school students are of the age 

where field trip experiences can have long-lasting effects on attitude, understanding, and 

behavior. 

The leaming with wetimds field trip activities are experiential and use one of the unique 

aspects of the wetland area - the treatment bnction. The program's philosophy is based 

on Constructivist principles of learning that attempt to provide students with meaningfbl 

learning experiences through active participation. The program also addresses both the 

students' and teachers' prior conceptions of wetlands at the & d v e  and cognitive level. 

The Constructivist learning cycle is incorporated into the program as is the "awareness- 

knowledge-issues skills-action strategies" behavior change model. This model is 

compatible with the educational goals of the Hatchery. 

Within the learning with wetlands program, concepts are Iaid out within a holistic contex-t 

that looks at wetland ecosystems within the watershed. This holistic context also covers 



the human-environment dimension, reviewing related issues and action strategies. The 

program was made to be as non-biased as possible, covering all human-value viewpoints. 

The program includes pre-visit and post-visit classroom activities so that the field trip 

event is not an isolated experience for visitors and data is made relevant and meaningfbl to 

students. The l eming with wetlands program also addresses teacher and student needs 

as identified in key-informant interviews. These needs include: structured yet flexible 

activities; user-fiiendly program; resource materials; pre-program meeting; social and 

interactive for students; organized and clear goal; addresses a part of the cumcuIum; and 

is relevant to students' daily lives and age level. 

In essence, the feming with wetlands program designed for the Hatchery's proposed 

wetland area is a reflection of current environmental education practices and of the 

contemporary educational goals of Bow Habitat Station. The program also addresses the 

needs and requirements of students, teachers, and the Alberta school cumculum for the 

Interactions rmd Environments grade eight science unit. 

Pilot-testing and continuous improvement would help to make the program a fbn and 

educational experience for grade eight science students. School field trip programs can 

provide students with unique learning experiences that put the student in touch with the 

"real world" - encouraging informed and responsible behavior. Above dl, the learning 

with wetlana!s program is intended for this purpose. It sets in place a cooperative and 

beneficial relationship between the Hatchery and their school audience. If nothing else, 

the philosophy that l eming with wetlQndS is based on can serve as a model with which to 

build upon as school programming at the Hatchery's wetland area ensues. 
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introduction 



about the Sam livingston fish hatchery and bow habitat station 

The Sam Livingston Fish Hatchery (the Hatchery) is a fish rearing ficility that raises 
approximately 3 -5 million trout per year. Consequently, the hcility plays an important 
role in Alberta' s fisheries management. 

The Hatchery is currently planning a new visitor centre/education program called Bow 
Habitat Station- To date, the Hatchery has provided visitors with guided tours but has 
lacked a fonnal education program. 

Bow Habitat Station will be used to take an active approach to fisheries education by 
attempting to fbLhll what is seen as a need for people to be more aware of the diversity of 
fish and fish habitat in the province and to play a part in their protection. Subsequently, 
Bow Habitat Station's theme statement will be: 

Fish andfsh habitat, they 're right in our backyard Whot me we going ro do about it? 

Comprising this theme statement are six sub-themes that Bow Habitat Station will focus 
on relaying. The six sub-themes are: fish biology and life history, aquatic ecology, habitat 
conservation, fisheries management, use of the fisheries resource, and stewardship. 

Bow Habitat Station is expected to attract local, National, and International visitors. The 
Hatchery is located within a riverine park setting adjacent to Calgary's Bow River. This 
environment is expected to enhance visitor experience. The wetland area proposed for 
Bow Habitat Station will provide visitors with the opportunity to study the diversity of 
"real" wetland ecosystems and their inhabitants and link concepts learned inside the visitor 
centre to hands-on experience in the natural riverine park setting. The unique treatment 
capabilities of Bow Habitat Station's wetland flea used to treat the Hatchery's fish 
wastewater will also offer educational opportunities to visitors. 

Bow Habitat Station will take a holistic focus by exploring the interreIationships within 
and between environments as well as the relationships between humans and nature within 
entire watersheds. Sensory and interactive experiences will be provided throughout Bow 
Habitat Station. By making visitors aware, by informing visitors, by changing visitor 
attitudes and beliefs, and by encouraging visitor action, the Hatchery hopes to achieve its 
goal of fish and fish habitat awareness, understanding, and responsibility. 



bow habitat station school programs 

School programs at the Hatchery are to be the "soul" of Bow Habitat Station. They are to 
be designed to address issues related to aquatic ecosystems and to encourage responsible 
management and stewardship of these ecosystems. An awareness and understanding of 
aquatic ecosystems within entire watersheds is also to be relayed. 

Bow Habitat Station school programs are expected to provide students with the resources 
they require to plan and actively participate in local fisheries and habitat conservation 
projects. Programs will allow students to explore their own curiosity and value positions 
with regards to aquatic ecosystems and issues related to these ecosystems. Partnerships 
and opportunities within the community and with other agencies are an important aspect 
of Bow Habitat Station. Through communication and cooperation, programs take 
students from awareness and knowledge of concepts and issues to personal action. Active 
participation by students and teachers is  key to the success of our school program 
initiative. 

Bow Habitat Station school programs will ofEer a vast array of topics and activities to K- 
12 classes. Experiential, cumculum-based school programs will allow students to engage 
in learning activities such as: 

Raising fish for release into local rivers. 
Understanding the interdependence of watersheds within Alberta. 
Gaining perspective on the influence humans have on fish and fish habitat. 
Interacting with larger-than-life representations of fish. 
Learning about "real" wetland projects through CD-Rom, the Internet, and 
specidly designed discovery kits. 

The skills and enthusiasm of highly-trained volunteer educators and education specialists 
will allow Bow Habitat Station school programs to offer high-quality "minds-on" learning 
in small groups of six to ten students per educator. 

The wetland area will demonstrate the many functions and values of wetland ecosystems. 
Bow Habitat Station school programs want students to see for themselves the diversity of 
aquatic ecosystems in which wetlands are a part of and to determine and be aware of their 
own personal role in maintaining these ecosystems. 

It is hoped that students engaging in Bow Habitat Station school programs will leave with 
the critical thinking and learning abilities they require to be literate and responsible 
individuals with regard to aquatic environment issues within today's society. 

For more information about upcoming Bow Habitat Station school programs, please call 
(403) 297-656 1. 



about learning with wetlands 

. Wdcome to learning with wrtloncE! Learning with wetha& is a school program 
designed for use at the proposed Bow Habitat Station wetland area by grade 8 students in 
AIberta's Interactions and Environments science unit. The program will accommodate 
approximately 35 students. Lemw with wetlrmdr will provide students with an exciting 
opportunity to  interact with wetlands through experiential activities and observation of the 
living and nonliving aspects of wetland ecosystems. In addition, the program is designed 
to provide students with the skills they require to make literate and responsible decisions 
on wetland issues and to take positive action. 

The primary purposes of the leuming with wetlmdr program are to explore: 1) the 
sources of hwnan-caused pollution in the environment, 2) the ways in which human- 
caused pollution affects aquatic ecosystems such as wetlands, and 3) the ways in which 
humans can and do deal with these pollution problems. Wetland ecosystem and pollution 
concepts are built upon throughout the program through Constructivist principles of 
teaching and learning, hands-on activities, issues analysis, and action projects. 

The Ieaming with wettun& program includes pre-visit classroom activities, experiential 
field-trip site activities, and post-visit classroom activities. Activities require active 
participation by students and teachers and a pre-prognm teacher/Hatchery educator 
meeting is an important aspect of the program. 

To commence the learning with wetlands program teachers can contact the Hatchery to 
book a time for the learning with wetlands Teacher/Hatchery Educator pre-program 
meeting. This pre-program meeting will allow the teacher, with assistance fiom the 
Hatchery Educator, to plan the Zeming with wettun& program according to hisher 
specific teacher and student needs. 



learning with wetlands curriculum links 

Leurning with wetlands is designed for the grade 8 interactions mdEnvironments science 
unit of the Alberta Junior High School Prograin of S~rruYes. Specifically, it addresses the 
following two unit concepts: 

I/ The interde-nce of iiving things is evi- in the interactions of organisms 
with each other and with their em'ronment. 

2) Environmental interventions can be found to have both intended md unintended 
consequences. 

learning with wetlands learning objectives 

The learning with wetlands school program provides an exciting educational experience 
that complements the learning objectives of the Albert Junior High School Progrum of 
Studies. Please see the links section below for a detailed description of 
program-cumculum links. The key concept taught in the learning with wetlmdr program 
is: where pollution comes from, how it affects aquatic ecosystems, and what can be done 
about it. Underlying concepts, issues, and action strategies follow this key concept. The 
specific objectives of the program are to: 

1) Use the marsh wetland ecosystem as an example of the abiotic and biotic factors of 
an ecosystem and how they interrelate, thereby reinforcing these concepts and 
introducing wetland ecosystems to students. 

2) Introduce students to the sources of human-caused pollution affecting aquatic 
ecosystems such as wetlands and the ways in which this pollution afFects aquatic 
ecosystems. 

3)  Identify the invertebrates that act as biological indicators of water quality and 
ecosystem diversity. 

4) Introduce students to the use of treatment wetlands in pollution control and 
identifjl the wetland plants that treat polluted water. 

5 )  Collect data at the Hatchery's wetland area to demonstrate the effects of pollution 
on aquatic ecosystems and the treatment capabilities of wetlands on polluted 
water. 

6 )  Analyze and discuss the data and findings. 
7) Further discuss pollution-related issues. 
8) Review appropriate action strategies. 



learning with wetIunds program structure 

Learning with wetlmdr follows a Constructivist learning cycle (McClarm a al., 1995). 
The Constructivist learning cycle takes students through five phases of learning: 1) 
assessing prior knowledge, 2) providing appropriate experiences for learning, 3) debriefing 
and reflecting, 4) applying and integrating, and 5) assessing learning. Figure I illustrates 
this cycle. 

Fitaxre 1 : The Constructivist leanring cycle used in the homing with well& program 

Phuc Four: 1 

Cbut Two: 
L.pairaca Tor lami.* 
Wbrm~Cmngrlra' 
k a E L c m n a * *  
cxpma7aw=fut: 
*kau-' 

Taken h m :  McClaren M. K. Fulton & C. McMahcn 1995, Warer Stewmdship: A guide for teachers. 
sttrdenrs and communiry groups. British Columbia: Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks. 

The Constructivist learning principles used within the learning cycle, attempt to provide 
students with meaninel learning experiences through active and reflective participation. 
Within the Constructivist learning cycle, students develop the ecological foundations of 
knowledge they need to carry out the program and develop issues analysis skills and 
personal action strategies. The knowledge base, issues analysis skills and action strategies 
explored provide students with the learning they require to develop environmental literacy , 

and environmental responsibility in order to make fbture informed decisions. Students are 
encouraged to decide for themselves their value systems on issues discussed and to 
determine what they believe are appropriate actions given the knowledge and information 
reviewed. Active participation and reflective leaming by students is encouraged when 
reviewing issues. 

The main concepts taught in learning with wetlmds are: 1 )  effects of pollution on the 
diversity and water quality of aquatic ecosystems, 2) sources of water pollution, and 3) 
strategies and solutions that detect pollution and solve pollution problems. Students will 
learn how invertebrates can be used as biological indicators of water quality and how some 
wetland plants can fiIter polluted water to keep aquatic ecosystems clean. In the process, 
students will learn about some of the pertinent issues facing wetland environments and will 
begin to develop the skills and action strategies needed to reach decisions on these issues. 



The wetland area at the Hatchery will be used as a living example of the concepts leamed 
in the classroom for the Intercu:tiom and Environments unit. 

Details of the learning with wetlands program philosophy, including the step-by-step 
process, the teaching and learning principles used, and the learning cycle phases is 
discussed the a Teacher-Hatchery Educator pre-program meeting. This meeting can be 
undertaken on or off site and familiarizes teachers with both the learning with wetlands 
program and the wetland site. During this meeting the teacher and Hatchery Educator 
fine-tune the program to meet the speci!ic learning needs of the students and teacher. This 
guide is used at the pre-program meeting for program planning. 

The five phases of the Constructivist learning cycle used in learning with wetlondr are 
outline in more detail below. 

Phase One. Assessing prior knowledge: 

An assessment of prior knowledge is undertaken at the beginning of lemming with 
wetlands to ascertain what pre-learning students have in order to make subsequent 
learning experiences meaningfid and to build upon prior knowledge. Activities used in 
learning with weti& to assess students' prior knowledge are: brainstorming sessions, 
webbing activities, and journal writing. These activities determine: student attitudes, 
knowledge and behavior toward wetland environments, student knowledge of the living 
and non-living elements of a wetland ecosystem, and student awareness of the effects of 
human decision and action toward wetland environments. 

Phase Two. Providing appropriate experiences for learning: 

Learning with wetlands assures that the experiences and information relayed are 
connected to a broad concept and purpose. All activities in learning with w e t 2 . .  
attempt to lead students' toward a better understanding of the broad and underlying 
concepts put forward and to provide students' with the strategies they require to analyze 
pollution-related issues and to take appropriate action. 

Some human activities pollute aquatic ecosystems thus affecting the overall water quality 
and diversity of these ecosystems. The issues surrounding this broad concept are multi- 
faceted, involving many different viewpoints and solutions. Learning wirh wethuds 
addresses this concept and its real-life applicability, by providing students with the skills 
and knowledge they need to be aware of aquatic ecosystems and subsequent pollution 
problems and to take active participation in analyzing the problem and finding solutions. 

Learning with wetlonrls provides appropriate leaming experiences by guiding students 
through: 1) an awareness and understanding of wetland ecosystems, 2) an understanding 
of where pollution comes from, 3) how pollution affects the diversity and water quality of 
wetland ecosystems, 4) how wetlands can be used to address pollution problems, 5) how 
decisions on issues are made, and 6) how personal action strategies can be undertaken to 



prevent, manage, and ameliorate pollution problems. Role-play, discussion, quiaing, 
webbing, individual and group research, field-trip experiences, journal writing, a report of 
findings, and an action strategy process are used to guide the learning process. Teacher 
guidance is key to this learning process. 

Phase Three. Debriefing and reflecting: 

The purpose of ieurning with wetlands ' third phase is to assure that students arc thinking 
about what they are learning throughout the learning with wet- program. This aspect 
of learning with wetlands allows students to apply and integrate new skills and 
understanding into their knowledge base. Journal writing is key to this aspect of the 
learning cycle. Debriefing and reflecting on the activities undertaken allows students to 
personally integrate what they have learned and to make their experiences more 
meaningfbI within their daily iives. Students are encouraged to reflect on their value 
positions and to make decisions based on an analysis of the learning they hace acquired. 
Debriefing and reflecting equaily allows students and teachers to identify learning gaps. 

Phase Four. Applying and integrating: 

AAer the completion of field trip activities students will have a chance to put their 
experience into words, to apply findings and understanding to new problems, and to 
practice new skills in their daily lives. 

Phase Five. Assessing learning: 

An assessment of students' conceptual and skill development is provided throughout 
learning with wetlands via journal writing, reflection and active participation in the 
learning process. Prior conceptual knowledge is undertaken in learning with wetlands via 
journal writing and webbing and visuaI activities. This process is intended to aid teachers 
in providing appropriate and effective learning experiences to students. 

An assessment of the learning with w e t i d  program itself is also undertaken via a 
teacher evaluation form which is to be filled out when the program is completed. The 
teacher evaluation form is included in Section IIi of this guide. 



activities and resource materials 



pre-program meeting 

The pre-program meeting between the Hatchery Educator and the teacher can be held 
either at the Hatchery site or at the cooperating school depending on teacher preference. 
Duration will vary depending on planning depth. The purpose of the meeting is to engage 
the teacher in program planning with the assistance of the Hatchery educator. In this way, 
the teacher is actively involved in setting up the program in a way that meets the specific 
needs of him/herself and his/her students. 

The meeting will allow the teacher to become firxiliar with and to fine-tune the following 
components of the learning with wetILmdS program: 

program philosophy 
the application of appropriate Con~nuaivist teaching and learning principles and 
learning cycle phases 
use of issues analysis and action project strategies 
pre-visit classroom activities 
field-trip site activities 
site characteristics 
field-trip behavior expectations 
post-visit classroom activities 
teacher expectations and goals for student learning and for personal professional 
development 
Hatchery expectations for student and teacher learning 
appropriate evaluation techniques to assess student learning 



pre-visi t classroom activities 

The purpose of the iemning with w e t W  pre-visit classroom activities is four-fold: 1) to 
assess prior knowledge of the concepts presented in the program; 2) to provide students 
with the appropriate concept, issues and skills knowledge base; 3) to prepare students for 
field-trip activities; 4) to provide awareness and reflection on wetlandlaquatic ecosystems 
and pollution effects. The e n  found in tbis guide can 
be used by the teacher u in rid for all pre-visit classroom activities and throughout 
the learning with wetlands program. 

lesson one 
Assessing prior howledge, becoming f.mili.r witb wetland ecosystems, reinforcing 
learned concepts 

The main purpose of lesson one is to assess students' prior knowledge of the biotic and 
abiotic factors of a wetland ecosystem and their interactions. This is also intended to get 
students thinking about these ecosystems and what afEects them and to encourage personal 
and group reflection and discussion in this regard. 

Activity one: whut & I k n m  and think h i l t  wetlands? 
The purpose of this activity is to assess students' prior knowledge and feelings about 
wetland ecosystems before commencement of program learning. In the lemning with 
w e t l m b  joumallentry one, have students write a short paragraph stating what they know 
about wetlands and how wetlands make them feel. Students can use the empty space at 
the end of the page to sketch pictures as well ifthey desire. Students can also write about 
any experiences they have had with wetlands, expressing their understanding of and 
feelings about wetlands through the explanation of their wetland experience. This activity 
will be repeated throughout and at the conclusion of the program to determine if student 
knowledge and attitudes about wetland ecosystems have changed. In this way, an 
assessment of learning within the program is included. 

This activity will provide students with the opportunity to reflect on wetlands and will get 
them thinking about wetland environments and their relationship to them. Following this 
exercise, the teacher may explain to students that such unit concepts learned as the biotic 
and abiotic components of ecosystems and their interrelationships will now be applied to 
wetland ecosystems and that the effkcts and relationships that humans have on and with 
these ecosystems will also be explored. 

Activity two: what's in a wetland? 
In groups of 4-5, have students share their knowledge about the biotic and abiotic 
components that exist within wetlands. Have students produce a wetland web such as the 
Learning with wet/& 'hetland web example7' included in lesson one's resource 
materials. Subsequently, have student groups share their webs with their classmates. 
Draw a class web on a large piece of paper based on what the student groups share. Keep 
this class web on the wall. 



The purpose of this activity is to develop a "master lid' of the biotic and abiotic aspects of 
wetland ecosystems for students to become familiar with and curious about the make-up 
of wetland ecosystems. This exercise will help the teacher to determine students' 
understanding of the biotic and abiotic concept and will reinforce student understanding of 
these concepts. This activity firther assesses students' prior knowledge and provides 
appropriate experiences for learning in subsequent program activities. 

Activity three: bow & the biotic and abiotic components of a w d l d  ecosystem 
interact? 
As a class, have students develop a food web of the feeding relationships between the 
biotic factors of the wetland ecosystem. Include the energy cycles of the relationships 
between the biotic and abiotic components of the wetland ecosystem in this activity. The 
learning wilh wetlands "food web and energy cyde examples" can be used as a guide for 
this activity. Similar to activity two, this exercise will provide students with the 
opportunity to apply ecosystem interaction concepts to the wetland ecosystem example 
and to become familiar with wetland ecosystem interactions between and within biotic and 
abiotic components. The exercise will also allow the teacher to gauge the level of 
understanding that students have of ecosystem interactions and to appropriately prepare 
students for subsequent lessons. 

Activity fouc what have I learned? 
Have students return to their Ieming wirh wetlmads journal to write about how their 
understanding and attitude towards wetlands might have changed and to reflect on what 
they have learned in this lesson. Activity Four is intended to have students reflect on what 
they have learned and to apply and integrate what they have learned into their own 
personal knowledge and in their own words. This exercise will also provide the teacher 
with an understanding of what students know about wetlands. 

Summary of evaluation intervent5on: 
The evaluation techniques used in this lesson to assess students' prior knowledge and 
attitude toward wetlands and subsequent lesson learning are: journal writing and 
sketching, sharing of information, and wetland webbing. Ifthe teacher desires, small 
quizzes at the end of this and every other lesson can be conducted to hrther assess student 
learning of vocabulary, ideas, concepts, issues, actions, and personal feelings and attitudes 
covered throughout pre-visit activities. The teacher can also be observing student 
behavior to assess learning and to make appropriate alterations to program lessons on a 
continual basis. 



Learning with wetlands 

journal 

name: 



Learning with wetlands journal 

entry one: what do I know and think about wetiandr? 



Learning with wetlands journal 

entry two: what have I Zeumed? 



Learning with wetlands journal 

entry three: what was observed in the wetland story or picture I 
chose? 



Learning with wetlands journal 

entry four: what is a watershed and what is its relation to 
wetlands? 



Learning with wetlands journal 

entry five: how does pollution aflect the biotic and abiotic 
components of a wetland ecosystem? 

what does a healthy and unhealthy wetland ecosystem look like to 
you? 



Learning with wetlands journal 

entry six: what are your learning with wetlands field trip 
expectations? 



Learning with wetlands journal 

entry seven: what do I know and think about wetlands? -final 
reJectizon 



lesson one resource materials 

Learning with wetlands wetland web example 
(following page) 





Learning with wetlandr food web and energy cycle examples 
p0oMiw 



lesson two 
The scientist as observer in wethad study 

The scientist as an observer is an important part of science study. When studying wetland 
ecosystems, scientists must be very observant to the small details that may indicate the 
true state and composition of the wetland. In lesson one, students reviewed the biotic and 
abiotic components of wetland ecosystems and subsequent interactions between these two 
components. The purpose of lesson two is to show students the importance of 
observation skills in wetland study. The desired &ect is to raise awareness of observation 
skills for subsequent lessons and in preparation for field-trip activities. 

This lesson will also make students more aware of their own personal relationship to 
wetland ecosystems and their biotic and abiotic compottents- By observing student 
interaction, the teacher can gauge students' personal feelings toward wetland 
environments. 

Activity one: the scientist as observer in wetland study. 
Read to students an excerpt of your choice fiom the ''Staking" story, chapter eleven in 
Annie Dillard7s P i I ' m  at Tinker Creek (1974) found in the Ieaming with w e t i d  
"traveling library and discovery box". Or read an excerpt fiom another nature story of 
your choosing. "Staking77 relates to students the trials, tribulations, and rewards that 
come from observing wetland animals such as herons, fish, and muskrats. Discuss the 
story with the class and have students relate their feelings, thoughts and ideas about the 
story. Ask students why they think observation is important in wetland ecosystem study. 

Activity hvo= how are my observation skills? 
Have students go outside in pairs to write down twenty natural (i-e. not man-made) things 
they observe, hear, and identifj. on the school ground environment. Discuss with students 
what they obsewed, how dacult  the observation activity was, and what they learned &om 
the activity. 

Activity three: another observation activity. 
Using the leanring with wethds ''traveling library and discovery box7', have students 
select a story or wetland picture and note all the things that were observed in the story or 
picture. These can be noted in students' learning with wetlandr journaYentry five. Ask 
students to note if they think they would have noticed all of these items if they were not 
purposely looking for them and what the difference between these looking (casual 
observation) and seeing (purposefbl observation) are in their view. 

Summary of maluation intervention: 
Evaluation techniques used in this lesson are: teacher observation, class discussion and 
reflection, and journal writing. 



lesson two resource materials 

Learning with wetlands traveling library and discovery box 

The learning with werlmds traveling library and discovery box will be a box of materials 
designed specifically for use by teachers within the classroom in preparation for the 
Ieaming with wetlands field trip activities at the Hatchery's wetland area. For lesson two, 
materials will include Annie Dillard's Pilgrim at Tinker Creek for the ''Stalking" story and 
wetland related stories and pictures that students can use to enhance their observation 
skills, as outlined in activity three. (The learning with wetlcmds traveling library and 
discovery box is a firture recommendation made to the Hatchery in Chapter Seven of this 
document.) 



lesson three 
Wetlands within watersheds 

The purpose of lesson three is to put wdands into the larger context of watersheds in 
order for students to understand that wetlands do not exist as separate entities. Wetlands 
are a part of a larger drainage basin, or watershed of water nmofli: and affect and are 
affected by this larger drainage basin. 

Activity one: d n g  a watershed nrodcl 
Follow the learning wifh wetlcmds "making a watershed model" activity to demonstrate 
watershed concepts to students. Before starting the activity, ask and discuss what 
students know about watersheds. Record students' ideas on the blackboard or a large 
piece of paper. Do not judge the "conectness" of the various ideas - simply collect them 
for later reflection (McClaren et al., 1995). 

Activity two: mapping out the Bow River's watc~sked 
From student contributions, draw (using the blackboard or a large piece of paper and a 
marker) the flow pathway of the Bow River. Follow the Bow fiom the headwaters at 
Bow Glacier to the mouth where it joins up with Oldman River. Make note of other 
rivers, streams or wetlands within this watershed. 

Also note the type of human activity within the watershed that the Bow River flows by 
and ask students how this activity might &ect water quality within the watershed. This 
exercise will demonstrate to students how water within a watershed is connected as it 
flows through several different rivers, streams, wetlands, and other water bodies. Use the 
learning with w e t l d  "watersheds in Alberta" and the "Bow River watershed map 
example" for reference. 

Activity three: what is a watershed and what is its relrdjon to wetlands? 
In their learning with wet/& jouWentry four, have students explain in their own 
words, what a watershed is and what it means in the context of wetlands. 

For example, wetlands exist within watersheds and are therefore affected by human 
activity and by water flow patterns within this entire watershed. Wetlands are not closed 
systems within the surrounding environment but interact closely with the larger watershed. 
The health, diversity and existence of wetlands within a watershed affect the overall health 
and diversity of that watershed and vice versa. 

Have students share their entries with the class. Together, the teacher and students can 
provide feedback on watershed explanations. Relate responses to the original ideas 
written down at the beginning of the lesson. 

Summury of evaluation intervention: 
Evaluation techniques are: journal writing; group sharing, discussion and reflection. 



lesson three resource materials 

Learning with wetlands making a watershed model 
Taken from: McClaren, UK., K Fulton & C .  McMaben. 1995. Water Stewcrdship: A guidefor 
teachers. students and communir)l groups. British Columbia: Miniscry of Eaviroamcnt, Lands and Parks. 

Background 
Precipitation falls to the earth in the form of rain, sleet, hail, and snow. Some of this water 
returns to the atmosphere by evapotranspiration (evaporation plus transpiration from 
plants), some seeps deep into the ground to become groundwater, and the rest runs over 
the surface or through the upper layers of soils (AEP, 1996). This water collects in 
channels, forming watercourses (brooks, creeks, streams and rivers). These comect to 
one another in a tree-like pattern, becoming ever iarger, untiI they form large rivers (AEP, 
1996). 

The total amount of land drained by a large river and its tributaries is termed the drainage 
basin or watershed. Watersheds are d a d e d  by the contours of the landscape, the 
vegetation covering the land, soil and rock formations, and prevailing patterns of climate 
in a region (McClaren et d., 1995). Standing in the water and looking upstream would 
give a view of the land that the stream drains - this area is the watershed. 

Every body of water has a watershed and all people live in watersheds. Most of a 
watershed is made up of land, not water. Watersheds differ greatly in size. For example, 
the South Saskatchewan River watershed, carries seven percent of Alberta's river flow 
and covers eighteen percent of Alberta's land area. In contrast, a puddle may have a 
watershed of only a few square meters. 

Purpose 
The analogy of a tree is used to explain what a watershed is. Branches are seen as 
rivulets, streams, and rivers. As students follow the branches of the tree to the trunk, 
acting as water drops joining together, they see that a] water within a watershed (or ail 
branches on the tree) are ~ ~ ~ e c t e d  to each other and can join t o g ~ h e r  to form larger 
bodies of water (or the tree trunk). 

Materials 
chalk 
an outside or large area 
paper and pencil 

Procedure 
1. Use chaIk to draw a large tree-like structure on a paved area of the school 

grounds. Or use a stick to scratch the tree figure on the ground or use string and 
golf tees to peg out a tree figure on the lawn. This could also be done within the 
classroom. The analogy of a large deciduous tree will be helpful in explaining 



what a watershed is. When rain falls, one drop may join with others to form a 
rivulet. Think of branches on the tree as rivulets. 

Make sure there is one branch on the tree figure for each student. Place each 
student at the end of one branch. 

Ask the students to walk, one at a time, fiom their branches onto the nearest 
branch where they will join with other students. Like a Grand March, keep joining 
the groups together, until they are in groups walking down the trunk of the tree. 

Explain to students that they started as individual water drops and joined together 
to form rivulets. The rivulets join with other rivulets to form a stream (tree 
branches are the streams). The streams flow into rivers (the large branches) which 
combine to form larger rivers (the largest branches). Imagine that the tree trunk is 
the main river that finally reaches the ocean or a large water body. When the class 
looks back at the tree, they will see their watershed. 

5 .  Repeat the procedure but give students in one branch some pollution (popsicle 
sticks or bread tags) to float down to the mainstream and demonstrate how 
contamination is transferred. Everything we do affects the  plants and animals 
using the water downstream. People who get their drinking water directly fiorn 
streams and rivers, are acutely aware of upstream activities such as: cattle watering 
and defecating in the watercourse, or towns discharging effluent. 



Learning w zth w e t l a d  watersheds in alberta 

Alberta is generally divided into five major watersheds based on its five major river 
systems. These watersheds are in turn part of larger continental drainage basins. 

1, The Peacc-Athabasca-Slave Watershed occupies 64 percent of the province's 
land area and is the largest and most northerly watershed in the province (AEP, 1996). 
The large Peace River begins in the British Columbia mountains and flows northeast 
across Alberta to the Peace-Athabasca Delta (AEP, 1996). The Athabasca River begins at 
the Athabasca Glacier in Alberta and also flows northeast to the delta. The Slave River 
carries water fiom the Peace and Athabasca rivers into the Northwest Territories. The 
Peace-Athabasca-Slave Watershed is a part of the Mackenzie Watershed, which empties 
into the Arctic Ocean (AEP, 1996). Most of Alberta's river flow (86 percent) follows this 
route. This watershed is found within the boreal forest and Canadian Shield regions of 
Alberta. These regions have more precipitation and cooler temperatures than the parkland 
region. Large and small lakes are found in these regions. Small marsh wetlands are also 
conunon in the southern portion of these regions while areas of low topography in 
northern areas contain some very large wetlands. Large peatland complexes accumulate in 
the middle and northern parts of both regions. 

2. The North Saskatchewan Watershed, in the central part of Alberta, occupies 
approximateIy 12 percent o f  the province's landmass (AEP, 1996). It is drained by one 
major river, the North Saskatchewan, which originates in the ice fields near the British 
Columbia-Alberta border (AEP, 1996). The Battle River, which joins the Nonh 
Saskatchewan River in Saskatchewan, rises in central Alberta. The entire basin comprises 
six percent of the province's total river flow (AEP, 1 996). The North Saskatchewan 
Watershed is found within the parkland regions of Alberta having a cool climate and 
annual precipitation averages of approximately 450 mm (AEP, 1996). This watershed 
includes thousands of wetlands in small depressions that dot the "knob and kettle" terrain 
created by the last glaciation (AEP, 1996). Melting snow fills these depressions in the 
spring, fonning "pothole" sloughs. Many shallow and larger lakes are also present. 

3. The South Saskatchewan Watershed in the southern part of the province 
occupies nearly 18 percent of Alberta's land area (AEP, 1996). The watershed is drained 
by three major rivers, the Red Deer, Bow, and Oldman, all of which originate in the Rocky 
Mountains. The South Saskatchewan River itself is formed by the confluence of the 
Oldman and Bow rivers. It flows east across the Saskatchewan border where it is joined 
by the Red Deer River. Farther downstream, the South Saskatchewan River joins the 
North Saskatchewan River, as part of the Saskatchewan-Nelson River system flowing to 
Hudson Bay. The South Saskatchewan River carries seven percent of Alberta's river flow 
(AEP, 1996). This watershed exists within the grassland region of Alberta where the 
climate is dry, the evaporation exceeds precipitation, and there are few natural lakes (AEP, 
1996). In "wet" years, there are many small wetlands scattered throughout the region, but 
in "dry" years many of these disappear. 



4. The Beaver River Watcnhed is a small basin that occupies approximately three 
percent of Alberta's boreal forest region (AEP, 1996). This region has lakes, marsh 
wetlands, and peatland areas (AEP, 1996). The watershed's major rivers, the Beaver and 
Sand, originate in northeastern Alberta and are relatively small in volume; the watershed's 
river flow amounts to less than one percent of the province's total water flow (AEP, 
1996). The Beaver River flows eastward as part of the Churchill River Watershed that 
empties into the Hudson Bay. 

5. The Milk River Watersbed is the most southerly and smallest basin in Alberta. It 
occupies approximately one percent of the province's land mass (AEP, 1996). The Milk 
River watershed's major river is the Milk River. which rises in the Rocky Mountains of 
Montana, loops north into Canada, and returns south across the border. The Milk River is 
aIso part of the Missouri-Mississippi Watershed that eventually empties into the Gulf of 
Mexico. Less than one percent of river flow in Alberta follows this route (AEP, 1996). 
This watershed is also found within the dry grassland regions of Alberta. 





lesson four 
Pollution - its sources and effects 

In lesson one, students' were firnibsuited with wetland ecosystems by applying previous 
concepts of biotic and abiotic ecosystem components and their interactions to the wetland 
ecosystem example. Students explored what they knew about wetlands at the beginning 
and end of the lesson. From this the teacher was able to gauge student understandiig of 
wetland ecosystems and general attitudes toward wetland environments. This information 
wiil assist the teacher to provide students with appropriate experiences for learning in 
subsequent lessons of the learning with wetIQndS program. 

In lesson three, students were able to apply the wetland ecosystem concept to a larger 
context thereby understanding the position of a wetland within a watershed environment. 
In lesson four, students will explore the sources and eEects of human-caused pollution on 
wetland and aquatic ecosystems within an entire watershed. 

Activity one: what dors poZlution & to aquatic ecosystems such QS wetlmds? 
Review with students the concept of pollution and its effkct on the diversity and water 
quality of aquatic ecosystems such as wetlands, rivers, and lakes. The leaning with 
wetlands "quick reference pollution informationy' may help with this review. The concept 
of pollution and biological amplification should already be understood by students and can 
be reviewed here as well- 

This group review and discussion will help students relate pollution effects to the wetland 
ecosystem web. Students can ask questions for better understanding and the teacher can 
gauge their students' general level of understanding. 

Activig two: where doa pollution come from? who is involved? what on their 
diffm-ng viewpoints? 
Play the learning with wetIQndS "pollution within watersheds game" to demonstrate to 

- students the various sources and types of pollution. The learning with wetlandr "pollution 
within watersheds game" can be found in the learning with wet- lesson three resource 
materials. This activity is intended to 1) make students more aware of pollution sources 
within a watershed, 2) show its effects on the water quality of rivers and wetlands, and 3) 
name the players involved in pollution-related issues such as the effects of agricuitural or 
urban runoff on aquatic ecosystems. 

Activity three: group reflection 
Mter playing "pollution within watersheds" have students discuss, as a class, some of the 
ways that they could reduce the amount of pollution they contribute. Refer to the 
learning with wetlands "non-point source pollution best management practices" as an aid 
in this discussion. Write some of the practices discussed on a paperboard or chalkboard. 
Have students discuss what was learned in the game, what the results mean to them, and 
what sources of water pollution exist in their lives. 



Activity three provides students with a chance to reflect on what they have learned and to 
apply and integrate this learning in relation to their daily activities. Through this activity, 
the teacher can also assess the level and amount of student learning that took place and 
can structure succeeding lessons accordingly. 

Summary of evolu4nion intervention: 
Teacher evaluation techniques for this lesson are: group discussion and questioning and 
group reflection. 



lesson four resource materials 

Learning with wetlands quick reference pollution information 

A variety of human activities can contribute to the pollution of an aquatic ecosystem. 
Forestry, agriculture, industrial activities, and urban growth all impact the watershed they 
lie within. Any substance can be a pollutant if it is in the wrong concentration, at the 
wrong time, in the wrong place. For convenience, pollutants can be neatly categorized. 
The first group includes toxic chemicals such as acids, alkalis, heavy metals, pesticides, 
oils and phenols. A second group is nutrients fiom domestic and industrial wastes that 
withdraw oxygen from water during decomposition. A third category is thermal pollution 
and a fourth, radioactive pollution- Regardless of the type of pollution, the general effect 
is to alter the living conditions on which Life depends. Leanring with wetlands focuses on 
the effects of excessive nutrients on aquatic ecosystems. An excess of nutrients such as 
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) can affect the health, diversity, and water quality of 
aquatic ecosystems. 

In small amounts nutrients are essential to plant and animal life. Nutrients enter the water 
during natural events or human activity. The natural transport of materials helps supply 
plants and animals with needed nutrients. Organic P and N are present in living plant and 
animal tissues, and become organic matter when the organisms die. The natural 
weathering of rocks and soil transports minerals and nutrients- Precipitation and snowmelt 
increase runoff that carries nutrients and other pollutants to  waterways. Groundwater 
flow and streams and rivers carry nutrients fiom place to place. 

P is an essential nutrient for plant growth and animal metabolism. Plant growth depends 
on the amount of P available. In many bodies of water, P is present in very low 
concentrations, so it is a growth-limiting factor. N is another essential nutrient. Plants 
and animals use N to build proteins. Plants absorb N through their roots and use it to  
make plant proteins; which are then converted to  animai proteins when animals eat the 
plants (Kesselheim & Slattery, 1995). 

N is usually more available for use than P, because it is found in water in different forms: 
molecular nitrogen (N2); ammonia (NH3), a product of animal wastes and the decay of  
animal proteins; and nitrate (N03) and nitrite (N02) which are formed when specialired 
bacteria combine ammonia with oxygen (Kesselheim & Slattery, 1995). 

Although N and P are necessary nutrients, too much of them in the water causes pollution. 
Algae use up P very quickly. Excess P encourages a vast growth of algae (algal bloom), 
which makes the water look like pea soup. Algal blooms use up a great deal of dissolved 
oxygen, causing anoxic conditions (little to no oxygen). Too much N (ammonia and 
nitrates) causes similar problems. This excessive nutrient enrichment of water can cause 
eutrophication (aging of a lake or wetland). 



Excess nutrients originate fiom numerous SOUTCCS. Human and onimol wastes enter 
waterways through wastewater treatment plants and agricultural runoff. Disturbance of 
the land and its vegetation adds excess nutrients that are normally held in the soil. Erosion 
is speeded by these activities so that soil and its accompanying nutrients end up in the 
water (KesseIheim & Slattery, 11995). Nutrients stored in wetlands are released into 
waterways when wetlands are drained for development. 



Learning with wetlands pollution within watersheds 

Taken fiom: Watemmc and Western Regional Environmental Education Council (WREEC). 1995. 
Sum of the Parts. Science Activities. 3 I(4): 34-38. 

Purpose 
A scenario is created whereby students inherit valuable riverffont propmy and one million 
dollars. Students then decide how to use the money on the property and draw this use on 
a riverfront diagram. Through this activity, students wiU come to learn how humans 
contribute to the pollution of a river and surrounding wetlands as  the river flows through a 
watershed. Students will recognize that everyone's "contribution" can be reduced. 

Objectives 
Students wilI: 

Distinguish between point- and nonpoint-source pollution. 
Recognize that humans contribute to a river, lake, or wetland's water quality and 
that we all play a part in the solving the pollution problem. 

Background 
The water quality of rivers, lakes, and wetlands is a reflection of human land use within 
that watershed. Humans have contributed to water quality problems through urban 
development, agricultural practice, forestry' and resource extraction. For example, 
chemical contaminants, both natural and man-made, tend to adhere to soil particles (AEP, 
1996). Furthermore, soil erosion fiom land treated with pesticides and fertilizers, or 
contaminated with other substances, can carry these contaminants into aquatic ecosystems. 

Individual actions, both positive and negative, add up. Government and research bodies 
investigate the condition of watersheds to determine the sources of human-caused 
pollution. Watershed investigations are conducted for several reasons. Some 
investigations monitor changes in river and stream flows over time in an effort to protect 
fisheries or to regulate floods. Other studies determine the best method of protecting a 
river, lake, or wetland fiom pollutants. Researchers often try to determine which areas of 
a watershed contribute the highest percentage of contaminants. All of this information is 
important to policymakers and water managers when determining how to best maintain 
and improve watersheds. 

Point and non-point pollutant sources are concerns to watershed managers investigating 
land use practices. Point-source pollution involves pollutants that are discharged fkorn, 
and can be traced back to, an identifiable source such as a factory's discharge pipe or a 
storm sewer outlet. Non-point source pollution occurs when the contaminant source is 
unidentifiable for the pollutant may have come from several places. Examples of non- 
point source pollution include runoff fiom agricultural fields that contain fenilizers and 
pesticides, motor oil fiom urban areas, and sediments fiom eroded stream banks. 



Procedure 
Discuss some of the predominant types of land use along the Bow River. Do students 
think these practices could affect the river and surrounding wetlands? What do students 
think the attitudes of downstream residents might be about the water received fiom their 
upstream neighbors? 

Materials Nee&d 
A large piece of paper on a board 
Drawing pens and pencils, and a blue marker 
Overhead or other erasable markers 
Learning with wetlands reference materials (diagram, non-point and point pollution 
sources, non-point source pollution best management practices) 

The Activity 
1. Before class, use the blue marker to draw and color a river with surrounding wetlands 
on a piece of paper, as shown in the learning with w e t h d s  "diagram7'. Divide the 
river/wetlands in half down the middle and crosswise into sections. Each section should 
include some riverlwetland and a blank space large enough to allow room for each 
student's drawings (as in "diagram"). The students can work individually or in pairs. The 
number of sections should correspond to the number of students or pairs of students 
working together. Number the sections on one side of the paper in sequential order, 
placing the numbers in the upper-left-hand comers; repeat for the other side. Cut out the 
sections of riverlwetland and laminate if desired. 

2. Explain to students that they have just inherited a piece of riverfront property and a 
million dollars. Have them discuss ways they think they would want to use the land and 
the money. 

3 .  Pass out "pieces" of property and drawing pens and pencils. Explain that blue 
represents water, green represents wetland areas, and the blank space represents the land 
they own. Students have one million doUars to develop their land as they wish. They can 
farm or ranch; build resorts, homes, factories, or parks; plant forests; log; mine - whatever 
they wish. Instead of developing the land as they wish students could be assigned roles 
(such as farmer, suburban dweller, etc.) to develop the land based on these roles. Students 
can refer to the learning with wetlands "point and non-point source pollution sources" for 
assistance. The teacher can also assist students with this process by answering students' 
questions. 

4. When students have completed their drawings, ask them to look in the upper-left-hand 
comer of their property for a number. Explain that each piece is actualIy a part of a 
puzzle. Starting with number 1, have students assemble their pieces. They will 
reconstruct the river/wetland pathway and watzrshed in the proper order. (The sections 
marked with 1 should face each other, with those marked 2 next to them, and so forth). 



5. Have students describe their land and water use. Have them iden* how their actions 
could pollute o r  add materials to the watershed. Have students represent each of their 
contributions to the river/wetland with an item 60m their desks (e-g., book, piece of 
paper, pen, pencil). Each item will represent a dserent type of pollutant source (e-g., 
runoe development, construction, oil, sediment). 

6 .  Tell students to take their item(s) and line up in the same order as their pieces of river 
f?ont property. They are going to pass their pollution pieces downstream. Have them 
announce what kind of pollutant they are holding before passing it on. The "ones" will 
pass their item(s) to the "twos", the "twos" to the "threes7', and so on, until the last 
student is holding all the items. 

W ~ F ~ P  
After ail the items have reached the final student, discuss the activity. How did those 
students toward the middle or at the end of the river feel? What about their property-use 
plans? Could a student downstream be &ected by the actions of a student upstream? 
Could upstream users alter the water quality of users downstream? 



Learning with wetlands diagram (to assist with "pollution within 



Learning with wetlands point and non-point pollution sources (to 
assist with "pollution within watersheds") 

Type of Pollution Point Source Nonpoint Source 
Disease organisms, sewage Human waste, household Failing septic systems; some 

pollutants, sewage treatment problems where people camp or 
plants 

Human-made and naturally Chemical maaufkcmhg plants Runoff containing pestkidcs, 
O c c u r r i n g c  compounds and disposal; oil spills herbicides, and fertilizer 
Inorganic or mineral compounds; Mining and manuEdcturing Runoff of lawn and garden 
plant nutrients operations; electric power fertilizer, runoff from paved 

generation (thermal pollution) areas 
Biological wastes tbat use oxygen Human sewage, animal wastes, RuwSof Livestock manure and 
in decomposition agricultural wastes, paper and pet droppings 

foodprocessbg 
Sediment Stormwater canyiag crodd soil Erosion h m  development, 

- fiom drains or wasbed directly fields, bare lawns, and 
off land unprotected shorelines 

Heated water Primarily electid generating 
plants; some from manufkminp: 

Radioactive material Mining, manufactwing, and Airborne following testing or an 
accidental discharge and disposal accident 

Taken from: Kesselbeim, A.S. & B.E. Slattcry. 1995. Wow! The wonders ofwetlands. U.S. A.: 
Environmental Conarn Inc. & The Watercourse. 



Learning with w e t l a d  non-point source pollution best- 
management practices (to assist with "pollution within 
watersheds") 

Rook and Streets 
Dispose of paints, solvents, and petroleum products at approved disposal sites. not in storm drains or 
street gutters. 
Encourage motorists to fix oil fuel leaks in heir automobiles. 
Stop oil dumping on nrral roads. 
Use a catchment p o d  
Encourage use of nonchemical de-icers (such as sand and gravel) on roads, sidewalks, and driveways. 
Constnrct a sediment catch basin to collect stomwater runoff. 
Reduce road cohanr(ion ruaoffby budding terraces and catch basins and by planting over crops. 

Agriculture 
Read and follow all labels and ask for application directions prior to using chemicals, fertilizers, and 
pesticides. 
Use conservation tillage. 
Use contour fanning. 
Use strip cropping. 
Leave filter strips and field borders along wetlands and streams. 
Use a cover crop to protect exposed soil. 
Rotate crops. 

a Plant shelter belts and windbreaks. 
Practice pasture management (avoid overgrazing). 
Terrace areas prone to erosion. 
Construct livestock waste-collection and treatment ponds for confined livestock- 
Use grassed watemays. 
Seal abandoned or %me-disposal wells. 
Fence watemays to reduce riparian zone impact by livestock 

Consrruction 
Plant ground cover to reduce erosion- 
Dispose of solvents, paint, and other haadous wasteS at approved ciispod sites. 
Build small temporary dikes to slow and catch WOK 
Build sediment catch basins to collect constnrction runoff. 
Build earth berms and filter runoff kfote water enters streams. 
Implement a sediment control plan. 

Residen rial 
Use nonchernical deicers (i.e. sand and ash) on residential driveways and sidewalks. 
Read labels prior to using pesticides and fertilizers. 
Use nonchemical fertilizers (compost) on gardens. 
Dispose of household -dous waste at approved disposal sites. 
Maintain septic tanks if sewers are not available. 
Consider xeriscaping. 

Taken from: Wate~xlurse and Western Regional Environmental Education Council (WREEC). 1995. 
Sum of the Parts. Skience Activities. 3 l(4): 34-38. 



lesson five 
Taking a closer look 

Lesson five explores in more detail the effects of pollution on the biotic and abiotic 
components of a wetland ecosystem. Students have a chance to make predictions on what 
will happen to these living and nonliving factors when pollution is introduced and to think 
about what an unhdthy and a healthy ecosystem would actually look like in their view. 
Students will also have a chance to develop their own questions in regard to the effects of 
pollution on wetland ecosystem components and to search for possible answers and 
information using the Ieming with wet- "traveling library and discovery box". The 
teacher can use this lesson to m e r  demonstrate pollution effects, reinforcing concepts 
such as biological amplification and habitat diversity. 

Activity one: how &espoli.un'on U I I C C ~  the biotic and abiotic components of a wetland 
ecosystem? 
In their own words, have students predict what they think would happen to the biotic and 
abiotic components of an ecosystem when pollution enters the ecosystem. This can be 
done in their learning with wetIm& journdentry five. Also, have students List a two to 
three questions that they are interested in learning answers to. 

Activity two: what cloes a healthy and unkeahky wrtlrurd ecowern look like to you? 
Have students draw, in their lemming with wetl& jounraYentry five, their idea of a 
healthy wetland and an unhealthy wetland based on previous wetland knowledge and 
experiences. As a class, share and discuss students' ideas, drawings, and questions. 

Activity three: exploring the #ectx ofpdfaa'on on wetlaad ecosjstems 
Using the learning with werICMdS "traveling library and discovery box" (recommendation 
as in Chapter Seven), have students perform activities, experiments, or research of interest 
to them with regard to the effect of pollution on wetland ecosystems. See if students can 
find answers to their questions. If necessary the teacher can assign specific topics to 
individual or paired students. Topics include: biological amplification, wetland animal and 
plant diversity, water quality' invertebrate and fish habitat degradation, mammal habitat 
loss and degradation. Have students explore the uses of wetlands by different plants and 
animals and how these uses might be affected by pollution. The teacher can assist students 
in this exploration by providing greater concept understanding. Important concepts 
relayed to students in this activity are that pollution affects the water quaIity and plant and 
animal diversity in wetlands. 

Summary of evaluation infervention: 
Evaluation techniques that teachers can use to assess student learning in this lesson are: 
journal writing and sketching and observation of students by the teacher. 



lesson five resource materials 

Learning with wetlands traveling library and discovery box 

The lemning with wetlmds traveling library and discovery box will be a box of materials 
designed specifically for teachers preparing for the leming with w e t W  field trip 
activities at the Hatchery's wetland area For this lesson in particular, materials will 
consist of articles, newspaper clippings, objects, and photographs that relate to the effects 
of pollution on wetlands. Students can hther explore these materials to find answers to 
their questions. (The learning with wetlands traveling library and discovery box is a future 
recommendation made to the Hatchery in Chapter Seven of this document.) 



lesson six 
Wetlands as a method of water treatment 

Lesson six shows students how humans can intervene to prevent pollution, using the 
treatment wetland as an example. The lesson also informs students of the upcoming field- 
trip to the Hatchery's wetland area. The use of an interactive game and paired quizzing 
keeps students engaged in the leanring at hand. The teacher can obscrve students' 
activities in order to gauge whether they understand the treatment wetland and treatment 
wetland plant concepts presented. Refer to the Ieming with w e t M  "quick refmence 
treatment wetland plants information'' to aid with this lesson. 

Activity one: Low do wdonds accrtpoflnted wtter? 
Play the learning with wet&& "wetlands for cleaner water" game to introduce students 
to the concept of wetlands for water treatment. After the game, have students discuss the 
roles they played and relate the results of the game to what actually happens when it rains 
or when water flows through a wetland. 

The teacher can ask questions about the results of the game. Questions may include: 
Were the plants able to trap more particles in the areas where they grew closer together? 
What happened when there were gaps in the lines of plants? Would it have helped if there 
were more plants? Why are shoreline and wetland plants important to the water they 
border? Why is it important to plant and maintain plants, even in yards near pavement? 
How does the presence of wetlands help to keep aquatic ecosystems clean? How do 
wetlands act as buffers? The interactive, social nature of the game should help students to 
retain what they learn and be interested in the topic. 

Activity mu: wetlandplants thrtffifter water. 
Have paired students identify and quiz each other about the diierent types of wetland 
plants, noting their s~ecitic physical characteristics and functions. Use the Ieaming with 
wetlands "guide to wetland plants" for reference. Also use the Niolt4I Audubon Society 
Nature Guide to Wetlrmds wering, 198 5 )  as found in the Ieming with wetlam3 
"traveling library and discovery box" to identify specific wetland plants within the different 
wetland plant form categories found in the Ieming with wetIQndS "guide to wetland 
plants". Have students focus mainly on the emergent wetland plant forms such as cattails, 
reeds, and rushes. 

A c t i v i ~  three: information k t  afleld trip m the Watchay 's treatment wetland area. 
Idom students that they will be taking a field trip to the Hatchery's treatment wetland to 
study fish wastewater pollution and its effects on aquatic ecosystems. The school's field- 
trip consent fonn for working in and around shallow water should be given to students to 
take home to be signed by a parent or guardian. 

Summary of evcrlnation intervention: 
Evaluation techniques for this lesson are: a game review and paired quizzing. 



lesson six resource materials 

Learning with wetlands quick reference treatment wetland plants 
information 

Healthy wetlands perfom some very important h c t i o n s  in the cleansing of polluted 
runoff and wastewater. Pollutants include petroleum products, heavy metals, pesticides, 
industrial wastes, excess nutrients fiom household or commercial use, and even Iitter. The 
soil layer and the tangle of stems, leaves, and roots in a densely vegetated wetland impede 
the flow of water and act as a natural sieve (Kesselheirn & Slattery, 1995). As a result, 
the water that is processed by a wetland usuaily enters an open body of water in a much 
cleaner state. Not surprisingly, a growing number of communities around the world are 
using wetlands as part of a comprehensive wastewater treatment program (Kesseheim & 
Slattery, 1995). 

Wetlands also provide a flood control benefit. The wetland zone along the edge of a 
stream, river, or pond can temporarily capture and hold floodwaters (Kesseiheim & 
Slattery, 1995). The excess water is released gradually fiorn wetlands and the destructive 
effects of sudden storm surges are avoided. Similarly, when a heavy load of pollutants 
enters a wetland, the wetland can hold the pollutants for awhile and release them into 
nearby bodies of water slowly (Kesseheim & Slattery, 1995). This often minimizes or 
prevents the hamfbi effects that would result if most of the pollutants entered the water 
within a short period of time. 

The soils and plants in a wetland can capture and hold, use and change, many pollutants. 
Because of the relatively slow movement of water through a healthy wetland, plants form 
a barrier that allows many sediments and suspended pollutants to settle down to the soil 
level. Larger floating materials, such as litter, often get caught in the vegetation as well. 
All these pollutants are buried as new soil materials settle over them. Soil particles often 
bind with pollutants and prevent them f?om moving into an open body of water, thus 
protecting the quality of water. In some cases, the microbiological activity in the soil can 
actually render pollutants harmless. 

Wetland plants play other roles in the preservation of water quality. During plant 
metabolism, plants draw water, air, and nutrients through their root system. In the 
daytime, plants use carbon dioxide and produce oxygen during photosynthesis. At night 
plants produce carbon dioxide during respiration. Much of this gas exchange occurs 
through pores (stomata) on the plant surface (Kesselheh & Slattery, 1995). These pores 
also allow water to escape to the atmosphere as vapor (transpiration); some minerals are 
excreted during this process. 

As plants draw water into their roots they also take in nutrients for metabolic activities- 
Wetland plants can metabolize excess nutrients fiom human activity, thus protecting the 
open water bodies that receive wetland runoff (Kesselheim & Slattery, 1995). The cattail 



is a prime example of a wetland plant that will readily use these available nutrients. Of 
course, there are limits to what a wetland can do. It is possible to overload a wetland with 
nutrients so that eutrophication results. 

Plants also take up toxic materials when they draw water fiom their environment. Toxins 
are stored until the plants excrete them or die. The toxins are then rereleased into the 
water and soils o f  the wetland, where they may be taken up by other plants, or bind with 
soil particles (Kesselheim & Slattery, 1995). Nevertheless, some pollutant materids do 
find their way through the wetland and into our rivers, streams, and ponds. 



Learning with wetlands wetlands for cleaner water 

Taken hm: Kesselheim, A S .  & B.E. Slattcry. 1995. Wow! The wonders of wetlands. U.S. A.: 
Environmental Concern Inc. & The Watercourse. 

Purpose and Background 
The purpose of this game is to illustrate the movement of chemicals, nutrients, and energy 
in a marsh wetland (Kesselheirn & Slattery, 1995). All plants and animals need nutrients 
to maintain cellular activity and sustain life. Phosphorus and nitrogen are essential 
nutrients for plant growth and metabolism. However, an overabundance of nitrogen and 
phosphorus in an aquatic system can cause problems such as algal blooms where an excess 
of plant growth occurs subsequently lowering dissolved oxygen levels in the water and 
putting stress on the habitats of aquatic We. 

Human, animal, and industrial wastes contribute to "nutrient overload". Examples of 
nutrient overload include road-building, fkming, and draining wetlands for development. 
When soil erodes and washes away, nutrients are canied with it to watercourses 
downstream. Wetlands often act as buffer zones by temporarily holding floodwaters and 
filtering materials such as excess nutrients 6om surface waters. Wetland plants use up 
many of the excess nutrients that run off the land- When a wetland is lost, its buffering 
firnction is also lost. 

Procedure 
Divide students into two teams: team one, "plants growing in a wetland"; and team two, 
"soil particles with nutrients attached". The soil team should wear nutrient tags - tags 
with 'W' for nitrogen or " P  for phosphorus printed on them. Cut out the learning wirh 
wetlands "nutrient tags" for this purpose. 

Explain to students the rules of the game and play a few rounds using student suggestions 
or modlfylng the plant spacing to change results. Count the number of rounds that are 
required to complete each game with the modified spacing. Give each student a chance to  
play both roles. 

Rules of the Game 
I .  The plants form an irregular line at one end. Their outstretched arms should not 

touch. 
2. The area behind the plants is designated as the watercourse. 
3 .  Have the soil particles line up fhcing the plants and, on signal, make their way to 

the watercourse without being touched by a plant. The soil particles must drag 
one foot as they run or hop on one foot (so they do not move too quickly). 

4. The plants may bend, stretch, and stoop, but may not move their feet ("roots") 
while attempting to tag the roil particles. Soil particles may not go around the 
end of the plant line. 



5 .  When a soil particle is tagged, he or she is trapped by that plant in that exact spot, 
and must remove the nutrient tag and give it to the plant (plants use up nutrients). 
The trapped soil particle must then help the plant tag other nutrients. 

6. Any soil particles that escape to the watercourse should go back to the starting 
line an4 on signal, try to "safely" pass through the waland again. 'fhe game 
continues until all of the soil particles have been trapped. 

Learning with wetlands nutrient tags 



Learning with wetlands guide to wetland plants 

Wetland plants can be categorized according to the kinds of areas, or zones, in which they 
grow: plants at the water's edge are mostly emergent, plants found fiwther out are floating 
plants, and even farther out, submerged plants. 

Taken from: Demeter Project 19%. Ecoscope for szisfaining werlands. Almonte, Ontario: Derneter 
Project 

There are twelve main living plant forms (plant species that have similar physical 
characteristics) within wetlands: 

deciduous trees: 
such as willows, birches, poplars, maples, and oaks. 

coniferous trees: 
such as spruce and tamarack. 



tall shrubs: 
are woody vegetation less than 6 m 
in height but taller than 1 m, such as willow, 
red osier dogwood, mountain holly, and winterbeny. 

low shrubs: 
are shrubs less than 1 m in height, such as 
Labrador tea, swamp rose, leatherle* and sheep laurei. 

p p -  

herbs: 
are erect, rooted, non-woody (herbaceous) plants 
growing on moist but exposed soil, such as 
pitcher plant, buckbean, sundew, jewelweed, and ferns. 

mosses : 
such as sphagnum and "brown mosses". 



narrow-leafed emergents: 
are grass-like or sedge-like emergents, less than 
1.8 m in height, growing in moist or seasonally 
flooded soils, such as wild rice, bur reed, sedges, 
horsetail, rushes, and cardgrass- 

broad-leafed emergents: 
are broad-leafed plants less than 1 
pickerel weed, arum, arrowheads, 

robust emergents: 
are stout, erect plants from t .5 to 3 m in 
height, such as cattails, bulrushes, and reed grass. 

free-floating plants: 
are non-root ed, fiee-moving, vascular 
plants floating on the surface of the water, 

\ such as duckweed and watenneal. 



floating plants: 
are rooted, vascular plants with 
leaves floating horizontally on the 
water, such as water lilies and smart weed. 
--- 

submerged plants: 
are entirely submerged beneath the water surface 
except for flowering parts in some species, such as 
coontail, water miifoils, bladder worts, and musk grasses. 

Taken ftom: Demetct Project 19%. Ecoscopefir sustaining wetlmds. Almonte, Ontario: Dcmeter 
Project 



lesson seven 
Biological indicators of water quality 

Lesson seven introduces to students the concept of invertebrates as biological indicators of 
water quality and prepares them for idanaying such invertebrates at the wetland area and 
to infer the level of water quaIity based on the type and number of biological indicator 
invertebrates present at each site. A post-activity group discussion midioras the concept. 
The teacher can determine the level of detail needed in this lesson. 

Acfr-vity one: wha! am biobgkal in&-? 
Using the leaming with wethndr "biological indicators infomation" as a refbrace, 
introduce students to the concept of invertebrates as biological indicators of water quality. 

Activity two= bioiogi i  i&ators quizzing. 
Using the leming with w e t h &  "guide to wetland invertebrate biological indicators", 
have paired students quiz each other on the characteristics, functions, indicators of the 
various wetland invertebrates. 

Activity thme: group nffection 
As a class, reflect on what has been learned by discussing the invertebrates identified and 
on what biological indicators are. The following questions can be reviewed in the 
discussion: What are biological indicators? What invertebrates indicate poor/good water 
quality? Describe a poilution scenario that would change the water quality of a wetland or 
river. What do you think would happen to the water, mimrls, and plants? 

Summary of evduation i n t ~ n # S o n :  
Techniques used to assess student learning in this lesson are: paired quizzing and group 
reflection. 



lesson seven resource materials 

Learning with wetlands biological indicators information 

The invertebrates found in an aquatic ecosystem, or not found there, tell us a great deal 
about the environmental conditions in that system. A good example is lake trout. These 
fish cannot tolerate low levels of oxygen, so the presence or absence of trout is a clue to 
the level of oxygen found in the water. Creatures that provide clues to the environmental 
conditions of an ecosystem are called "biological indicators". 

While biological indicators help us understand environmental conditions, they do not 
necessarily identify the cause m e t e r  Project, 19%). The absence of lake trout may 
indicate that dissolved oxygen is low. Perhaps the lake is n o d y  aging (eutrophication) 
or perhaps pollution is robbing the lake of oxygen. The water quality of a wetland's 
aquatic ecosystem implies neither good nor bad, but simply the conditions found in the 
wetland (Demeter Project, 1996). 

There are several types of biological indicators: fish, algae, bacteria, and benthic 
macroinvertebrates. This lesson focuses on the macroinvertebrates. Benthic 
macroinvertebrates are the large "bottom feeder" invertebrates (the "micro" ones are 
almost impossible to see with the naked eye) and "benthic" refers to the layer of a pond or 
wetland where these creatures are found (Drmeter Project, 1996). 

Benthic macroinvertebrates are good indicators of water quality for several reasons 
(Demeter Project, 1996). Discharges fiom a factory may be intermittent so there may be 
times when a chemical analysis of the water would miss any pollutants. Benthic creatures 
spend large portions of their life cycle in water. This means they are continuously 
subjected to the quality of the water around them, be it good or bad. Their life cycles span 
months or years. They have limited mobility and cannot move away fiom severe or 
unFavorable conditions. In all, changes to water quality will have the most dramatic effect 
on these aquatic animals (Demeter Project, 1996). 



Learning w zth w e t l d  guide to wetland invertebrate biological 
indicators 

The kinds and numbers of invertebrates are clues to water quality. The presence or 
absence of certain invertebrates may indicate the level of dissolved oxygen in the water. 
Water low in oxygen will tend to have large numben of few species that can tolerate these 
conditions. By comparisoa, water with higher levels of dissolved oxygen will contain a 
variety of species, with each species king present in fewer numbers. 

There will be a marked Merence between the invertebrates found upstream &om a source 
of pollution and downstream @meter Project, 1996). Downstream from a source of 
pollution, you will tend to h d  a few species of pollution-tolerant invertebrates with a 
large number of each species, while upstream, you will tend to find a variety of species 
with fewer numbers of each. 

mayny nymph 

caddisfly larva 

midge lama 

sludge worm 

'Taken from: Demeer Project. 19%. Ekoscope for susraining wetlanrlr. Almonte. Ontario: Dcmtrcr 
Project. 



caddisfly nymph: 
sensitive to pollution. 
indicator of good water quality. 

damsclfly nymph: 
can Live in somewbat polluted conditions. 
indicator of fair to good water quality. 

aquatic worms and leeches: 
can tolerate polluted conditions. 
indicator of poor to good water quality 
as they can live just about anywhere. 

Taken from: Demeter Project 1996. Ecoscopefor sustaining wetfan&. Almontt, Ontario: Demetcr 
Project- 



lesson eight 
Field trip prtpmtioo 

Lesson eight prepares students tor the leumiing with wet- field trip to the Hatchery's 
wetland area. It allows students to participdc activety in det-8 what cm be 
observed and measured at the wetland area and to predict what their tindings will be based 
on a description of the sites and activities they orill k using. Group discussion, a leannhg 
with wet- field trip preparation video, a guest speaker, and personal reflection arc 
used as leaming tools in this lesson. This lesson should also help to fbrther inform and 
prepare the teacher. 

Activity one: what can we at the Hbtekry's -nt w d b d  ama? 
Explain to students that the purpose of the field trip is to dctamiae the artat to which the 
treatment wetland area is treating the pdluted fish wastewater. Discuss what might be in 
the water and how this might Sect the wetland ecosystem and water Discuss 
how the water quality, health and diversity of the wetland ecosystem could be measured. 
Have students predict what kinds of invertebrates, plants, and water quality they might 
find at the wetland- 

Discuss with students the kinds of observations and measurements that can be undertaken 
to determine whether the polluted water might be affWing wetland ecosystem 
components or water quality. Use the l-ng with wetbndr "water quality parameters 
information7' for assistance in this discussion. Water quality and biotic diversity 
measurements will be taken to determine treatment wetland health. 

Activity two: learning with wethndkfidd t+ infomudha 
Show students the Ieamzng with w e t I h  video "welcome to your learning with we!- 
field trip" (as recommended in Chapter Seven) or have a Hatchery educator or an Alberta 
Environment water-monitoring technologist visit the class to prepare students for doing 
the water quality tests and to talk about water quality monitoring. To set up a Hatchery 
educator visit call (403) 297-6561. To set up an Alberta Environment water-monitoring 
technologist visit call (403) 297-59 18. 

Activity three: group discussion MdpclsollQl @kctiha 
Briefly discuss the video or visit with students and answer my further questions. Have 
students write in their lemning with wet- jownaVentry six about what they have 
learned about their upcoming field trip, what they expect to learn or see on the field day, 
and what they are most looking fonuard to during the field trip. 

Summary of evrrlua!ion in lav~nhn:  
Evaluation techniques used in this lason are: group discussion and reflection and journal 
writing. 



lesson eigbt resource materials 

Learning with wetlands water quality parameters information 

The water quality of a wetland can be affected by pollution within the watershed. 
Examining water quality abiotic component of the wetland) is key to understanding the 
conditions suitable for life in a wetland. In addition, identifying changes to water quality 
can warn of changes or threats to the plant and animal life in the wetland (Demeter 
Project, 1996). Invertebrates are biological indicators that can be used to measure water 
quality in a wetland. Chemical and physical water parameters can also be used to 
determine water quality. These include: temperature; acidity, or pH; turbidity, or total 
suspended solids; phosphorus; nitrogen; and dissolved oxygen. The learning with 
wetlands video will cover water quality testing procedures for using water quality testing 
equipment. This resource covers information about each parameter and how they 
determine and maintain the health and diversity of aquatic ecosystems. 

Temperature 
Most animals that live in water are cold-blooded, so their body temperatures, metabolism, 
and growth rates are determined (and limited) by the surrounding water temperature 
(Kesselheirn & Slattery, 1995). Most aquatic We can tolerate only a certain range of 
temperatures. Dissolved oxygen (DO), necessary for the survival of aquatic We, is also 
dependent upon temperature (Kesselheirn & Slattery, 1995). Cold water can hold more 
DO than warm water. As the water temperature rises, plant growth increases. As plants 
grow and die they are decomposed by bacteria that consume oxygen. Thereby, increases 
in temperature result in less dissolved oxygen in the water (Demeter Project, 1996). As 
water temperature increases, the metabolic rate of aquatic organisms increases (Derneter 
Project, 1996). This increased metabolic rate means that aquatic animals consume more 
oxygen. In general, warm water will support less life than cold (Kesselheirn & Slattery, 
1995). 

The waters around some power plants are &&xed by increased temperatures because 
water used to cool the plants' reactors pick up heat fiom the reactors before it is released 
into the waterways (Kesselheim & Slattery, 1995). This is called thennal pollution. 
Thermal pollution is also caused from lack of shade h m  shoreline vegetation and 
suspended solids (silt) making the water turbid, thereby absorbing more of the sun's 
energy than clear water @meter Project, 1996). Increases in temperature due to thermal 
pollution may create stress for aquatic organisms, making them more vulnerable to disease 
(Demeter Project, 1996). 

Aquatic temperatures vary and the temperature range that is ideal for one species may not 
be ideal for another: some species like trout and stonefly nymphs prefer cooler water, 
while carp and dragonfly nymphs thrive in warmer conditions. Few, if any aquatic 
organisms, can survive temperatures above 27 " C -meter Project, 1996). 



Acidity (pH) 
The measure of hydrogen ions (H+) in a solution is called the pH. A solution is more 
acidic when it contains more hydrogen ions. pH is measured on a scale of 0- 14, where 0 is 
extremely acidic, 7 is neutral, and 14 is extremely basic. 

Several fkctors contribute to the natural pH level of water and soils. These include: 
vegetation type and density, the underlying strata of rocks and soil, and the quality of 
waters flowing through the area (Kesseheim & Slattcry, 1995). The pH range of natural 
aquatic ecosystems is typically between 6.5 and 8.5. This is the most favorable range for 
aquatic life, although some organisms can tolerate harsher conditions (e-g., plants and 
animals of highly acidic peat bogs). 

The pH level of the water in wetlands is important to plant and animal life- Sudden, 
dramatic changes in pH could endanger the lives of young animals, in particular 
(Kesselheirn & Slattery, 1995). Most organisms cannot sunive in water where pH is 
greater than 9.6 or less than 4.5 (Demeter Project, f 996). 

Human activity can change the level of acidity in aquatic environments. For example, air 
pollution from vehicles, coal-burning utilities, and &dory smokestacks can develop acid 
rain. Suffir doxide (S02) and nitrogen oxide (N02) are emitted fiom tailpipes and 
smokestacks. When these compounds combine with water in the atmosphere, they form 
sulfuric and nitric acids (H2S04 and HN03), which fidl to the earth as acid rain, snow, 
hail, and fog (Derneter Project, 1996). This precipitation mixes with =dace water in 
creeks, rivers, ponds, and wetlands. 

The acidity or alkalinity of the water in wetlands can also be changed by other pollutants 
transported in runoff Soils and rocks containing limestone, as well as agricultural and 
household products can buffer or neutralize the water due to their alkaline nature 
(Kesselheim & Slattery, 1995). In general, naturally occwring organic acids fiom plants 
(sphagnum moss, several tree species, etc.) are weaker and less h d l  to life than 
inorganic acids such as sulfuric acid (Kesselheim & Slattery, 1995). 

Turbidity 
Water clarity is an important factor in wetland habitats because all plants, including 
aquatic plants, need light to grow. When the water is not clear, light cannot pass through. 
Fewer plants means less food for aquatic animals, and less production of oxygen tiom 
plants to keep the aquatic ecosystem healthy. Fewer plants also means less shelter for 
aquatic animals. 

When water is cloudy, it is said to be turbid. Turbidity is caused when suspended solids, 
sediment (soil and other particles that settle to the bottom) and other materials, are stirred 
up in the water (Kesselheim & Slattcry, 1995). Suspended solids include: living, organic 
matter Like plankton; non-living, organic matter such as dead plankton, decaying 
vegetatian and sewage; and inorganic matter like clay and silt (Demeter Project, 1996). 



Rain, wind, waves, tides, animals, a d  various human activities can all stir up suspended 
solids and increase turbidity. When loose soil fiom construction sites and eroding 
shorelines washes into a wetland, sediment levels rise. Excess nutrients in runoff promote 
the growth of algae, which also clouds the water (Kesselheim & Slattery, 1995). Fish, 
oysters, and other gill4 animals suffocate when their gills are clogged by sediment. As 
suspended solids settle to the bottom (sedimentation), they can smother the eggs of fish 
and aquatic insects. Sedimentation can destroy spawning beds and reduce available food 
sources. Suspended particles absorb heat fiom sunlight as well, warming the water and 
decreasing dissolved oxygen. 

Dissolved Oxygen 
Oxygen is a clear, colourless, odorless and tasteless atmospheric gas (Demeter Project, 
1996). Oxygen horn the air is mixed into wuer with the help of rain, wind, waves, and 
currents forming dissolved oxygen (DO) (Kesselheirn & Slattery, 1995). Fast-moving 
water contains more DO than still water because it has more contact with the air. 
Underwater plants and algae also contribute oxygen to the yater during the process of 
photosynthesis (TSesseIheim & Slattery, 1995). Dissolved oxygen is crucial to the health 
of aquatic habitats. Plants and animals need oxygen to survive and metabolize. A low 
amount of oxygen in the water is a sign that the habitat is s t r e d  (Kesselheim & Slattery, 
1995). 

DO is affected by weather, temperature, and salinity. Cold, fresh water holds more 
oxygen than warm or  salty water. Water must contain around five parts per million @pm) 
DO to sustain life (Kesselheirn & Slattery, 1995). Anoxic (lacking oxygen) conditions 
(Iess than one ppm) result fiom dry, hot weather, when water warms and evaporation 
increases (Demeter Project, 1996). If these conditions are severe, large "fish kills" may 
result due to lack of oxygen. It is important to monitor DO, since it can be used as an 
indicator of water quality. 

Anoxia can also result fiom runoff of fertilizer and organic wastes (including pet 
droppings) fiom streets, lawns, and f m s .  When excess nutrients, including nitrogen and 
phosphorus, enter an aquatic system, a rapid growth of algae (algal bloom) is promoted. 
Algae produces oxygen during the day through photosynthesis, but also quickly consumes 
oxygen at night during plant respiration (Kesselheirn & Slattery, 1995). When the algal 
bloom dies, bacteria use a significant amount of oxygen when decomposing algae. The 
result is a lack of available oxygen for other plants and animals that need it. 

Phosphorus and Nitrogen 
Phosphorus (P) and nitrogen 0 are essential nutrients for plant growth and animal 
metabolism. Refer to  the leurning with weti& "quick rdkrrnce pollution information" 
for information on these chemical water quality parameters. 



Learning with wetlands video titled welcome to your learning 
with wetlandsj?eld trip! 

The creation of a pre-field trip video has been recommend& to the Hatchery in Chapter 
Seven of this document. The video would contain idonnation about: 

The Hatchery. 
The wetland area site. 

+ The field-visit schedule including the activities that will be undatpken 
+ How to use the water quality testing equipment. 
+ Wetland safety. 

Wetfand visitor behavior ex--ons. 



field-trip site activities 

field-trip overview 

The field trip experience of learning with wethiis  provides students with experiential 
learning at the Hatchery's wetland area. The purpose of the field experience is to 
determine a) wata quality, and b) plant and invertebrate diversity at three site locations. 
The three site locations are: 1) the wastewater i d o w  where fish wastewater enters the 
treatment wetland, 2) the marsh wetland hahay  between the intlow and outflow, and 3) 
at the outflow where water leaves the treatment wetland area and flows into the Bow 
River. 

At each site location, field activities will include water quality testing, observation, and 
plant transect measurements. The findings will tell students how clean the water is at each 
location and will indicate the level of plant and invertebrate diversity within the ecosystem. 
Students will view first-hand how polIution affects ecosystem diversity and water quality 
and how wetlands can be used to treat polluted water. 

The lemming with wethm& field trip can accomrnoda!e a maximum of 32 students. At 
each site, students will form two equal teams and will designate one leader for each. 
Within each team, five groups of two students and two groups of three students will be 
formed. Each team's five gr-oups of two students will perform the water quality testing 
and each team's two groups of three students will pedonn either the plant identifications 
or the invertebrate biological indicator identifications. Student groups should be 
determined in pre-visit field-trip preparation. 

The learning with wetlimb field trip can be undertaken during weekdays, as determined in 
the pre-program meeting and depending on pre-visit activities undertaken. Time at the 
site will be approximately 4 hours and will include a half-hour lunch or 15 minute drink 
break, depending on the time of day. In the pre-program meeting teachers can choose the 
time of day for the field-visit. Activities at each of the thee site locations will take 
approximately 3045 minutes. 



site one - entry 
The point where the polluted fuh wastewater enten tbe treatment wetland 

Hm b the water qud* at t k p i n t  wkem thepoUvtcd~JL was&wa&rjbm inta the 
treatment w d b d ?  WRat in~crlebrate speck d rkm many of each invewkbrate 
species (rrppmxima&) k hen? WlCat type of wcdandphts a m  bdng used to nwt 
thef ih  wastewattt? 

At this site students will test the water quality at the point where the fish wastewater 
enters the wetland area. Students will take water qrulity tests, identify invertebrates, and 
identifL plants that are treating the water. Students can compare the water quality and 
plant and invertebrate diversity found at this site to the results found at site two, the 
midpoint, and site three where the wastewater exits the wetland area. This will 
demonstrate to students the differences between good and poor water quality conditions, 
the effects of these conditions on the wetland ecosystem, and how wetlands can improve 
water quality. 

Students will use the water quality testing equipment to perform the water quality tests for 
the following water quality parameters: dissolved oxygen, pH, temperature, turbidity, 
phosphorus, and nitrogen. Students will use a dip net, tray, turkey baster, ice tray, the 
leaming with w e t h d s  "guide to biological indicator invertebrates", and the learning wirh 
w e t I d  "field sheets" to view, count, identifLy and record invertebrate species and 
numbers. Students will use the following guides and data sheets to identifL and collect 
plant data: the leaming with wet- "guide to wetland plants", a wetland plant field 
guide, and the Iemning wirh wetIQndS "field sheets". 

Students will then determine what the results might show about the water quality at this 
location. Results and predictions will be reported to each team's leader who will write 
down all information on the team's learning with w e t h a k  "field sheets". 

site two - midpoint 
The marsh wetland ecosystem - midpoint 

Hmu is the water quality at the m'c@oint? How am  the invertebrate species? 
How does it drxifiorn t h e m  site? How will i# compare to site three? Wmu &vase 
is the mamh ecosystem? 

Students will compare the water quality and invertebrate diversity of this site to site one. 
The same equipment will be used to t e a  water quality and to identiQ invertebrate species 
and numbers. A plant transect will give students an idea of the relative plant diversity of 
this site with those of site one. Based on the level of plant diversity, students can infer 
how healthy the wetland ecosystem is at the site. Any changes in water quality or 
diversity will be noted on the field sheet. The group leader will continue recording a4 
results on the team field sheet. 



site three - exit 
The point when water laves the treatment wetland and flows into the Bow River 

Hmu good is the water quality qlrcrfrmor*~g t h w g k  the bralment w d h d ?  H4w 
diverse mc the inwrtdl~lc speck at this d e  comporad r0 the other htw? 

Students will test the water quality' identifjr the type and number of invertebrates, and 
determine, based on identified biological indicators, whether the water quality is poor or 
good in comparison to the other two sites. All results will be marked on the team field 
sheets. The same equipment will be used at this site as at the previous two. 

field trip conclusion - comparison and discussion of data 

How k eack site's ribta compam? 

After conducting field activities at the Hatchery's wetland area, the two team leaders will 
transfer their team's information &om each site onto a large paperboard for the entire class 
to view. A Hatchery educator will lead a short discussion of student findings and how 
each site's results compare. Students will be asked to comment on data dserences 
between sites. The discussion wiU also cover the types of wetladwater quality 
management interventions that could be undertaken by the Hatchery in response to the 
data. 

The discussion and comparison will encourage reflection and inference of the data results. 
It will give meaning and follow through to the data collected and the activities undertaken 
in the field. 

Following the field trip discussion, students will have a chance to join volunteers at the 
Hatchery's "action projects workbench" (as recommended in Chapter Seven) where they 
can engage in small, related work projects that benefit local wetlands. Potential 
workbench activities include: building waterfowl nesting platforms; building bird boxes; 
picking up garbage; conducting small wildlife surveys and wildlife watches; planting 
additional wetland or riparian plants for greater diversity and to prevent erosion; putting 
out seed, h i t ,  or peanuts to attract birds, dragonflies, butterflies, insects, frogs, etc.; and 
hearing about local wetland projects. 



Learning with wetlands field sheet 
team: one two 

activity one 
Xnvertebntu as biological indicators 

site one: 
' Name and 
description of 
species: 

How diverse are the invertebrates at this site? (# of diierent species) 

Idmtify if species is: 
a) pollution sensitive 
b) somewhat pollution tolerant 
c) pollution tolerant 

In your opinion, is water quality at this site? 
(circle appropriate number and add comments) 

Number of individuals of this 
species counted: 

Poor 
1 

Comments: 

Good 
3 

Excellent 
5 



Learning with wetlands field sheet 
team: one two 

activity one 
Invertebrates as biological indicators 

site two: 

How diverse are the invertebrates at this site? (# of different species) 

In your opinion, is water quality at this site? 
(circle appropriate number and add comments) 

Number of individuals of 
this species counted: 

. 

Name and description of 
species: 

Poor 
1 

IdentifL if species is: 
a) pollution sensitive 
b) somewhat pollution 
tolerant 
c) poUution tolerant 

Good 
3 

Excellent 
5 

Comments: 



Learning with wetlands field sheet 
team: one two 

activity one 
Invertebrates w bio1ogiul indicators 

site three: 

How diverse are the invertebrates at this site? (# of different species) 

. - -  - 

' Name and description of 
species: 

How does the diversity and types of invertebrates at this site compare to the results of 
sites one and two? 

In your opinion, is water quality at this site? 
(circle appropriate number and add comments) 

Identi@ if species is: 
a) pollution sensitive 
b) somewhat pollution 
toleraat 
c) poUution toferant 

Poor 
1 

Number of individuals of 
this species counted: 

Good 
3 

Excellent 
5 



Learning with wetlands field sheet 
team: one two 

activity two 
Plant identification and watcr treatment functions *-a7& 

How are the plants at this site filtering the water (based on pre-visit lesson learning)? 

site one: 

[example answer: uptake, filtering, slow water flow, form a bamier that allows many 
sediments and suspended poilutanu to settle to the soil, plants use carbon dioxide and 
produce oxygen during photosynthesis (green plants w the sun's energy to make their 
own food), pIants use nutrients (P and N) for their metabolic activities and store toxic 
materials] 

Why are these specific plants being used to treat the water? 

Unique characteristics 
and/or hctions 

L 

Plant name 

[example answer: because these plants are more nutrient-tolerant and can survive in 
waters that are high in nutrients and other pollutants such as metals] 

Plant form 



Learning with wetluruis field sheet 
team: one two 

activity three 
Diversity of plant lite 

site two 

What is the level of plant diversity along the trans-? 
(fC of plant specidarea of transect = diversity) 

Iden* plant names, forms, and numbers found in the plant transect at site two: 

What can the level of plant diversity tell us about the marsh ecosystem? 

. - -  

[example answer: whm plant diversity is high, that tells& that the marsh may provide 
habitat (food and/or shelter) for a greater variety and number of life forms. The plant 
diversity of an ecosystem can also be an indication that the water quality is good because! 
not just nutrient-tolerant plants but all kinds of plants are growing in the system.] 

number of this plant species 
along the transect? 

Plant name Plant form 

I 



Learning with wetlands field sheet 
tearn: one two 

activity four 
Water quality testing 

Temperature 
Record the temperature reading (O C) under the surface of the water at each site: 

J 

Refer to the two tables below when comparing temperature rmdings of all three sites. 

site three site one 

I Temperature changes. .. 
a change no more than 4 C 
an increase or dccrasc in tcmpcraturr of between 
5 0 C a n d S ° C  
a cbange of more than 8 O C 

site two 

...afkts wetland C ~ ~ N I C S  
is ideal 
is sommwhat sthssfirl 

isverystfcssw 

Acidity (pH) - 
Record the pH reading at each site: 

Taken from: Defnctcr Prajcct 19%. Ecoscope for Waining wetlands. ALmontc, Ontario: Demetcr 
Project. 

Refer to the two tables below when comparing pH readings of all three sites, 

site three site one 

L 

The pH range.,. 
2.0 and 13.0 
-- 

6.3 to 12.0 
6.0 to 9.8 
6.5 to 9.3 
7.2 to 9.7 

Project 

> 4 

site two 

... that tbcsc organism prefer. or can tolerate 
bacteria 
plants 
carp. sudrcrs. catfish, some insects 
bass, bluegill, crappie 
snails clams. mussels 

k 

68 to 8.5 - the ideal pH range for most aquatic lifk 

pH level I Associated stress on aquatic crcanms 
6.5 to 8.5 f idwL~~)sacss 

largest variety of aaimals, including trout mayfly 
nymphs. stone fly nymphs. caddisiy larvae 

Taken from: Demeter Project. 19%. Ecoscope for sustaining wetlands. Almontc. Ontario: Demcter 

Project. 

- 

5.8 to 6.5 1 somewhat smsdid 
8.5 to 8.9 I somewhat str#sfirl 
below 5.8 v t rys t rd id  
above 8.9 very stredid 
Taken fiom: Demeter Project. 1996. Ecoscope for sustaining w e t h d s .  Almontc. Ontario: Demetcr 



Learning with wetlands field sheet 
team: one two 

activity four 
Water quality testing 

Turbidity 
How turbid is the water at each site? 

site one: clear moderate murky 

~ i f e t ~ 0 :  clear moderate murky 

site three: clear moderate murky 

High turbidity (murky water) can stress wetland ecosystems and aquatic We. 

Phosphorus 

I phosphate: I phosphate: I phosphate: I 

~ e c & d  the phosphate and nitrate contents (man) of the water at each site: 

Too much phosphorudnitrogen can stress water ecosystems: 
increased phophorus + 
algae growth increases - a population explosion + 
the population of algae grows so large that nutrients are all used up and then the algae 
begin to die -, 
these dead algae settle to the bottom + 
here bacteria decompose the algae and to do so, these bacteria consume huge amounts of 
oxygen + 
dissolved oxygen decreases + 
the food web and lifk in the wetland is disrupted. 
(Taken h m :  Dcmacr Project. 19%. Ecoscopefor =staining werImds. Almonte, Ontario: Dunctcr 
Project) 

site three 
nitrate: 

site one 
nitrate: 

site two 
nitrate: 



Learning with wetlands field sheet 
team: one two 

activity four 
Water quality testing 

between 0.0 1 mg/l and 0.03 mg/l 

Phosphate Cont'd v 

between 0.03 mg/l and 0.05 m@ 

Average total phospktdnitntt concentration 
0.0 15 mgA or less 

greater than 0.05 mg/l 

A&as on aquatic c-at 
i d d :  aords a high level of protection against 
algal blooms during the ia-fiec period In natural 
waters, this level is typical of deep, cold, non- 
productive lakes. 
d d l y  e: will avoid nuisance concentration 
of algae during; tbe ice-fret period. 
sucssfirl: will result in algal blooms in slow movin 

VCy stmsfid: fhqutntly avOsistcd with npa 
I eutrophication. I 

Taken fiom: Dcmetcr Project. 19%. Ecoscopefor sustaining wetlunds. Ahnoate, Ontario: Demezcr 
Project 

Dissolved Oxygen 
Record the dissolved oxygen (DO) content (parts per million - ppm) at each site: 

I 

site one site two site three I 

Refer to the table below when comparing your data fiom the three sites: 
_j 

h g e n  levels ... ... affect Life in a wetland 
8 to 14 ppm (parts per million) idcal conditions 
5 to 7 ppm somewhat ~ s t r e d u i  conditions for selected - - 

1 organisms such as trout 
3 to 5 ppm svcssfirl for all aerobic orftanisms 
1 ppm or less anoxic (no to little oxygen) conditions 
Taken from: Demetcr Project. 19%. Ecoscope for Waining wetlands. Almonte, Ontario: Demetcr 
Project 



Learning with wetlands field sheet 
team: one two 

activity four 
Water qudity testing 

All Results 

Based on the water quality testing results, is the water quality at sites one, two, and three 
good, fair, or poor? 

Use this table to compare results: 

Site 
site one 

I site I I I I I I I 

site two 

temp. turbid. pH N P DO 

I 



post-visit activities 

Post-visit activities provide students with the opportunity to apply and integrate what they 
have learned in the field to the fluted related issues they have learned about and that 
affect their community. The data and information collected is reviewed and analyzed to 
determine the o v d  ecology of the wetland area Extending the infodon collected to 
issues and action within the community and the "red worldn will enhances stud-' skill 
and understanding of the concepts I d .  

lesson one 
Discussion of the finding 

The purpose of lesson one is to W e r  discuss with students the o v e d  data nsuIts and 
what they mean in relation to pre-visit activities and in preparation for the report of 
findings. The Hatchery's ''website database" will also provide students with the 
opportunity to graph their data, make multi-year comparisons of their data with previous 
years, and to iden* any long-tam trends. 

Activity one: what & t k j i d n g s  rcU us? 
Have student teams write their field trip findings on the blackboard. In groups of45 have 
students discuss what the findings have revealed about the water quality and diversity of 
the wetland ecosystem at the three! sites and about the treatment wctland capabilities. 
Relate findings and discussion to provisit classroom lessons. 

Activify two: pkreing thefindings on@ the Watckkay 's &site 
Incorporate student findings into the Hatchery's "website database" (as recommended in 
Chapter Seven) and observe and disarss the graphed historical trends found on the 
website. The website database is a recommendation made to the Hatchery to incorporate 
student data into graphs so that classes can compare their data to previous classes 
findings. 



lesson two 
Report of fmdings 

The group report of the findings will bring the data together in a scientific report format. 
In this way, the raw data can be made more manmgful and pnposefbl to  students. 
Further individual and group rrscrrch into the effects of pollution on wetland ecosystems 
and on the issues and d o n  strategies surrounding wetlands is also provided via the report 
of findings. Students can M a  reflect, apply, lad integrate what they have learned in the 
learning with wetha& program by c o m b i i g  prc-visit lessons with field trip data 
collected. From this, students can project this information to the f h r e .  The group report 
will also allow students to engage in teamwork and will allow the teacher to assess student 
1 earning. 

Activity: w i n g  a group n p o ~  offidings. 
Have students write a group report of their findings. The group report can be a product 
of the whok class or can be done by groups of approximately 10 students each. The 
group report could also be made an individual report, depending on time availability. The 
group report of findings should include the following sections: 

1) Introrhrction - what field work was done and why. 
2)  Results - of the field wo* including sketches and infomation about the biotic and 

abiotic features identified, and graphs comparing water quality data and diversity at 
each site. 

3) Dis-on - of what the results are revealing about the water quality and diversity 
of the wetland ecosystem at the three sites and about the treatment wetland 
capabilities. 

4) ConcIusion - as to the ovenll water quality and diversity of the wetland area and 
the overall capabiities of the treatment wetland area. 

5 )  Ertensiom - as to where a treatment wetland could be used to treat water in a 
watershed (as in "pollution within watersheds" game) and to the effects of 
pollution on aquatic ecosystems such as wetlands. 

6) Stewardship and other action strutegies - what else can be done to prevent 
pollution effects on wetland and other aquatic ecosystems, in terms of water 
quality and ecosystem diversity. 



lesson three 
Presentation of  findings report 

The presentation of the report of findings will allow students to share their data results, 
information, and thoughts to the class. Students will enhance their p-on &Us, hear 
other group results m d  ideas, and defead their results and inferences to others. 

Activity: praenk0ng the mporl o f f i d ~ g s .  
Have student groups present their reports to the class in an interesting and unique manner 
of their choosing. The teacher can determine presentation time length. 

lesson four 
Action strategy 

Action strategy preparation will extend students' understanding of pollution on aquatic 
ecosystems to the "real world" by using practical skills within the community and society 
to develop pollution-related solutions. The data results and report of findings is taken one 
step further so that students fbrther apply and integrate what they have learned. Students 
may realize that they have the knowledge and slcill to take appropriate, informed, 
responsible, and cooperative action to solve a problem that a @ i i  their p a s o d  lives and 
the lives of the community and society that they live in. 

Activity: furfker dkdopmcnt of one adon m c g y .  
Based on each groups' action strategy ideas, as presented i~ the report of findings, have 
the class decide which action strategy they like best and would We to firther develop and 
undertake. If it is more appropriate, each group cuuld do their own action strategy. Have 
students determine how to go about gathering the tools and infomation needed to cany 
out this action strategy. 

lesson five 
Preparing the action strategy 

As students actively engage in action strategy preparation, cooperating as a group, they 
develop their skills in this area and learn the struggles and rewards of such a process. 

Acfivify: undergoing rur &*on sjhatcgy. 
Have students carry out the necessary steps to prepare and undertake the action strategy. 



lesson six 
Final reflection 

The final reflection allows students to state, in their own words, what they have learned, 
what experiences they enjoyed, and what skills and knowledge they gained. This lesson 
will allow both teacher and students to assess student learning and level of understanding 
by comparing pre-program journal entries to this post-program entry. The lesson also 
brings closure to the program and allows students to penonally integrate their thoughts, 
feelings, knowledge, skills, and understanding into their own conceptual and attitudinal 
fhmeworks. The student evaluation fonn fhher allows students to reflect on their 
changes in knowledge and attitude at the conclusion of the program. This form will also 
aid the Hatchery in better addressing the needs of students in &re programs. If the 
teacher desires, a post-test can be developed in place of or in addition to the final 
reflection journal entry as a method of student learning assessment. 

Activity one: what have I leumed? 
Have each student write a more detailed mtry in their Jeaming with w e t W  joumallentry 
seven, reflecting on what they have learned. Have students write about haw they now ftel 
about wetlands and what they know about them. Ask students to compare this to their 
first entry that asked the same questions. Have students reflect on what they liked and 
disliked, what they learned, and what they are interested in knowing more about. 

Finally, have students reflect on how they can be future stewards of aquatic ecosystems 
such as wetlands. Questions may include: "what can 1 do with this knowledge and 
experience?; what could I make with it?; should I apply it to my current situation?; how 
does it change how I now feel?; who could help me learn more or accomplish my goals?; 
what tools or experiences do I still need?,,. 

Activity two: stu&nt evaluation form 
An evaluation form is included in the following d o n  for students to fill out in this 
lesson. Questions ask students if they feel they learned and liked the program. The 
teacher can use this information in order to assess student knowledge and attitude. The 
form can be used by the Hatchcry to improve h r e  school programming for the wetland 
area. Student evaluation forms should be kept confidential and the teacher should make 
students aware that their responses are private and that this privacy should be respected by 
all. 



suggestions for further post-visit activities 

1) What other human activities threaten wetland ecosystems? Who is involved? 
What are the advantages and disadvantages of dserent action strategies 
surrounding these other wetland issuts*? 

The following are typical wetland issues: draining wetlands for agriculture or 
development vs. consewing wetlands for wildlife habitat, recreation, aesthetics, 
and other wetland functions and values; using natural wetlands for waste or norm 
water treatment; building dams that ruin riparian habitat vs. protecting this habitat; 
restoring a wetland environment; protecting wctlands and surrounding 
environments fiom agricultural and f d - l o t  run-off, and cityfmdustrial pollutants; 
detmnining what type of wct!ds should be comewed (where do you draw the 
line); understanding wetIand ecosystem functioning and their impar?apce. 

2) Visit a natural wetland, observe the plant and invendrate types and diversity at 
this wetland and compare findings to students' k l d  trip wetland findings. 

3 )  Students could fbrther study the nonliving and living interactions found within 
wetland habitats and the hnctions, values and status of these areas in Alberta. 

4) Students could study about other restorative, management, or conservation 
wetland projects in Alberta. They could write individual or group reports on the 
status of these wetland projects to gain an understanding of what is being done in 
terms of managing and consewing wdands around Alberta or globally. E.ge7s: 
Frank Lake, Oak Hammock Marsh, Ducks Unlimited projects, the B d - B o w  
Valley wetlands, the Columbia River Valley wetlands, prairie potholes and the 
North American Waterfowl Management Plan, the Ramsar Convention, 
conservation of the Peace-Athabasca Delta- 

5 )  Students could study the numerous organizations and careers that exist in wetland 
and aquatic habitat conservation. A guest speaker could be invited to speak to the 
class about their wetland career7 hobby, or organization. E.g. 's: Surface and 
groundwater quality and quantity monitoring in government or consulting h s ;  
Ducks Unlimited representatives; Park Rangers; Wiidlife Biologists; Aquatic 
Biologists; Birdwatchers; Photographers; and Conservation organizations such as 
the Canadian Parks and Wilderness Association. 

6) Students could build their own wetland in their school yard (see Kesselheim, AS. 
& B .E. Slattery. 1995. Wow! The Womkrs of Wetlands. Environmental Concern 
Inc. & The Watercourse: U.S. A. for details). 

7) Students could interview and report on people in the community who are directly 
or indirectly involved in wetland management and conservation to understand 
their viewpoints. 



8) Discuss the water quality standards for the Bow E v a  and whether these seem 
appropriate to the students. Discuss the concept of standards and why they are 
used ("Deadly Waters" in Canadian W d M e  Federation. 1 994. Project Wild 
Activily &id. Western Regional Environmental Education Council: Canada, 
may help students understand the concept). The Bow River Water Quality 
Council Report findings can be used as a refetence for this activity. 



evaluation of learning with wetlands 



teacher evaluation form 

In order to make future improvements to the leaming with wetha& program, that address 
both teacher and student needs, we ask that you please fill out the following evaluation 
form and return in the postage paid envelope to: Sam Livingston Fish Hatchery, 1440 - 
17A Street S.E., Calgary, Alberta, T2G 4T9. Thank you. 

Program Name: Learning with wetlands 
Date: Time: 

Your Name (optional): 

School Name (optional): 

Phone Number (optional): 

1. Did the program suit your schedule (time and duration)? Yes No 

I f you were not satisfied with this schedule, can you suggest a preferred time and 

duration: 

2. Please rate the following program variables by circling the appropriate numbers 

Poor Excellent 
a) Pre-Visit Activities 1 2 3 4 5 
b) FieId-Trip Activities 1 2 3 4 5 
c) Post-Visit Activities 1 2 3 4 5 
d) Quality of Educator(s) 1 2 3 4 5 
e) Program Structure 1 2 3 4 5 
f ) Topic 1 2 3 4 5 

3. What changes, if any, would you like to see if you were involved in this program 

again? 



Did the teacher's guide serve your needs? Yes 

In what ways was it & i v e  or non4ective? 

Do you have any suggestions for future programs that you would like the Sam 

Livingston Fish Hatchery to offer, either at their wetland area or within their 

visitor centre? 

Additional comments: 

Thank you for your input. 



student evaluation form 

Please circle the letter that indicates how much you ypee or disagree with each statement 
about the learning with wetlads program. 

SA = strongly agree; A = agree; U = undecided; D = disagree; SD = strongly disagree 

1 enjoyed the leamig wilh w e t M  program. SA A U D SD 
The pre-visit activities wen a waste of time. SA A U D SD 
I did not learn a lot about wetland ecosystems. SA A U D SD 
The journal writing was boring. SA A U D SD 
The class discussions and reflections were 
usefiil. SA A U D SD 
The games were fun and interesting. SA A U D SD 
I learned a lot about the effects of pollution 
on wetlands. SA A U D SD 
The traveling library and discovery box 
was not usefbl. SA A U D SD 
I liked the field trip visit to the Hatcheiy 
wetland area. SA A U D SD 
I felt prepared for field trip activities. SA A U D SD 
The post-visit activities were unnecessary. SA A U D SD 
The website database was interesting. SA A U D SD 
I enjoyed working in groups. SA A U D SD 
The research conducted for the group report 
made me fbrther informed about wetlands. SA A U D SD 
I cannot apply what I have learned to my 
daily life. SA A U D SD 
I feel that I was able to make a difference by 
carrying out an action strategy. SA A U D SD 
I do not think my understanding of and 
feelings towards wetlands have changed. SA A U D SD 
I wish we could do another field trip program 
like this one. SA A U D SD 

What did you especially like or dislike about the lemning with wetlmdr program and 
why? (use the back of this page for writing as well ifdesired) 



teacher's background information 



introduction 
This background of  information on wetlands is included for t a c h  to Mfa to in their 

understanding and teaching of wetlud ecosystems md treatment wetlands and in 

preparation for school field trip progarxu at th. Hatchery's wetland 

This background information includes: 

The definition and characteristics of various wetland types. 
The many fhctions and values of wetlands that are useful for both humans and 
wildlife and that make wetlands inherently mcaningfbl in thcmsclvcs. 
The Hatchery's current operations and methods of fish wastewater treatment. 
The Hatchery's fish wastewater composition. 
Water quality guidelines for the Bow River. 
The use of  constructed treatment wetlands to treat wastewater. 
Wetland conservation initiatives and wetland regulations in Canada. 



what are wetlands? 
A Wetland Defmition 

W1thi.n almost every living landscape exists one or a series of wetlmds- Canadian 

wetlands comprise nearly one-quarter of the wetlands on Earth and cover over 20 percent 

of Alberta's landbase seating, 1987). A wetland can be descn'bed as a transition zone 

between dry land and deep water (Hammer, 1992). Therefore, wetlands tie on a 

continuum between uplands and aquatic systems and there is great temporal and biological 

variability existing dong this continuum. The most consistent ~ i e  of wetlands is the 

presence of water during some or all of a year O(adlec & Knight, 1996). 

Any sizable wetland includes portions that are clearly dry land and clearly deep water, as 

would be expected in any transition region. Boundaries are imprecise and may vary with 

seasons and diierent years (Hammer, 1992). Gradual changes in soil moisture and 

vegetation type occurring across the transition band confound attempts to precisely 

measure boundaries and subsequently, process descriptions (Hammer, 1992). 

Furthermore, wetlands are only wet during certain years, seasons, times of day, or after 

heavy rains. However, the unique plant and animal communities in wetland ecosystems 

depend on environmental conditions created by alternating inundation and drying with 

different seasons or different years (Hammer, 1992). 

Wetlands are areas where the soil is saturated with water or where shallow standing water 

results in the absence of plant species that depend on aerobic soil conditions (Kadlec & 

Knight, 19%). Therefore, wetlands are dominated by plant species that are adapted to 

growing in seasonally or continuously flooded soils with resulting anaerobic or low- 

oxygen conditions (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). At their upslope margin, wetlands can be 

distinguished fiom uplands by the tendency of the latter to remain flooded or saturated for 



less than 7 to 30 days each year, a short enough period so that oxygen and other soil 

conditions do not lirnit plant growth (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

At their downgradient edge, wetlands gnde into aquatic ryotans which are flooded to a 

depth or at a duration where emergent, rooted plants cannot swive (Kadlec & Knight, 

1996). The average water depth that typically separates wetlands &om adjacent aquatic 

ecosystems is in the range of 1 to 2 m. Wetlands can be classed into two physical 

categories based on water salinity- hhwater  wetlands and saltwater wetlands (Kadlec & 

Knight, 1996). 

Freshwater wetlands are inundated with fish water with salinities less than approximately 

1000 mgL; whereas saltwater wetlands are inundated with brackish or saline waters with 

salinities greater than 1000 mg/L (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Natural saltwater wetlands 

have two major classes: salt marshes and forested salt waters or mangroves. Salt marshes 

are dominated by emergeat (rooted and extending above the level of the water) 

herbaceous (soft tissue, nonwoody) plant species (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Mangroves 

are dominated by woody plant species (typically mangrove trees) (Kadlec & Knight, 

1996). Natural freshwater wetlands also have two major classes: fieshwater marshes and 

fieshwater swamps (KadIec & Knight, 1996). 

Freshwater marshes are dominated by emergent, herbaceous plant species that are 

adaptable to intermittent to continuous flooding. Freshwater swamps are dominated by 

tree species adapted to life in infrequent to prolonged flooded conditions. There are 

several types of wetlands within these classifications along the wetland continuum. These 

include bogs, sloughs, fens, wet meadows, and potholes (Haimmer, 1992). A wetland is 

typically defined in terms of a wetland's surfbe water characteristics, pH levels, nutrient 

inflow, peat building characteristics, and vegetation type (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 



However, all wetland types .re c l d d  on a principle that wetlands are wet long 

enough to alter soil propatics because of the chemical, physical, d biological changes 

that occur during flooding, and long enough to exclude plant spedes that cannot grow in 

wet soils (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Wetlands in Canada 

There are approximately 1.27 million square kilometres of wetlands coveting 14 percent of 

Canada ( K h g ,  1987). Of Canada's 578 bud spdes, 204 require wetlands, as do at 

least 50 mammals and extensive plant life (Kcating, 1987). According to  the World 

Wddlife Fund Canada, 42 of Canada's endangered, threatened and rare plants and animals 

depend on wetland habitats (Keating, 1987). 

Wetlands are beneficial to both humans and animals. Wetlands provide habitat for many 

species of wildlile and they hold many oocioeconomic and environmental quality values for 

humans. For example, wetlands are a crucial part of the hydrologic cycle in that they slow 

down flowing water fkom streams and rivers, allowing sediment like hannfirl contaminants 

such as fertilizers and pesticides to settle out (Keating, 1987). In this way, wetlands are 

like nature's kidneys. In addition, wetlands act as natural flood barriers, slowing run-off 

during the spring melt and after rain stonns (Keating, 1987). These natural cleansing and 

regulating abilities have led to a growing use by humans in natural and constructed 

wetlands as alternatives to costly water purification and sewage disposal projezts (Kadlec 

& Knight, 1996). Wetlands are also aesthetically pleasing and can be very enjoyable for 

people such as birdwatchers and naturalists. 

The National Wetlands Working Group at Environment Canada has estimated that the 

many functions and values of wetlands are worth at least $5 biion and possibly $10 billion 

a year to Canadians (Keating, 1987). There are still threats, however, to this exceedingly 

valuable national asset. Fcr example, peat fiom wetlands is beiig used, at an increasing 

rate, as fie1 for electrical power (Shotyk, 1989). Other threats include: acid rain, 

contamination, silt and sediment build-up fiom surrounding developments, continued 



drainage and destruction of w*fuds for agriculture and devdopmcnt, the spread of non- 

native plant md animal species, and logging ( C u n e  1995). Each of these threats can 

affect the water quality and quantity, soil, surlrce fonn, flora, and fauna of a wetland 

( ~ u n d i i  1995). 

Wetland Types in Alberta 

The bog and fen are peatland type wetlands and are the dominant types of wetlands in 

Alberta (comprising 93% of Alberta's wetlands), most common in northern Alberta 

(Alberta Water Resources Commission (AWRC), 1993). Peatlands are characterized by 

the accumulation of peat (to a thickness of at least 40 centimetres) and by relatively stable 

water tables (AWRC, 1993). Open water may or may not be visible. Peat is a type of soil 

composed almost entirely of organic matter from the partial decomposition of plants 

growing in wet conditions. Peat may consist of sedges, r u s k ,  grasses, or mosses in 

varying stages of decomposition. Peat slowly accumulates in bogs and fens, at the rate of 

a few centimeters per century (AWRC, 1993). 

The bog wetland receives most of its water from r a i m  therefore it is low in nutrients. 

Many bogs have formed in dap, bowl-like depressions that were left by glaciers during 

the last ice age. Water in these depressions does not move easily and becomes stagnant 

with very little oxygen. The water in a bog is very acidic horn decaying moss, often with a 

pH less than 4 (AWRC, 1993). Very few animals live in bogs because they are acidic and 

lack oxygen (Hickman, 1993). Furthennore, because of these properties, bogs have 

excellent preservation qualities. Scientists use bogs as nature's time capsules to search for 

clues of the past (Hickman, 1993). Pollen from t r e s  that grew 10,000 years ago has been 

found in bogs, helping researchers discova what kinds of plants grew there long ago 

(Hickman, 1993). Today, bog vegetation consists primarily of Sphagnum mosses, some 

shrubs (heath famiIy) and some trees, such as black spruce and tamarack that are able to 

tolerate the acidic water and low nutrient levels (AWRC, 1993). Plants tolerant df 

extremely wet conditions are also present. The groundwater table is located at or near the 

ground surface. 



In comparison, the fen wetland receives most of its water supply from groundwater. 

Water flows very slowly in a f q  but it is enough to rhwe out the acid water created by the 

peat and mosses. Therefbe the water contains more nutrients and less acid than in bogs 

resulting in a pH range of 4 to 8 (AWRC, 1993). The groundwater table is located at or 

above the ground auhcc. Since fcnr are not acidic, they can support many kinds of plants 

that cannot svvive in bogs. These include: sedges, grasses, willows, a n r i l s  and other 

plants tolerant of extremely wet conditions, as well as black spruce and tamarack trees. 

Unique vegetation of the fen wetland includes pitcher plants and sundews. 

The marsh ecotone is an area that is periodically inundated by standing or slow-moving 

water (AWRC, 1993). The root zone is flooded for most of the growing season and the 

water is rich in nutrients. Water levels range fiom 15 cm to 2 m deep (Hickman, 1993). 

Marshes are characterized by emergent vegetation such as reeds, rushes, or sedges and can 

also include areas of shallow open water (AWRC, 1993). Marshes exist mainly in 

southern Alberta along the shores of sheltered rivers and streams or in the shallows of 

ponds and lakes. These marshes receive water &om underground springs, streams that 

flow into them, rainfirll and runoff (Hickman, 1993). Some marshes are found in shallow 

potholes or sloughs and only get water fiom runoff and rointall. In dry periods, these 

shallow marshes may dry up completely, filling up again with spring runoff (Hickman, 

1993). Pothole marshes play a critical role in waterlowl production in the province 

(AWRC, 1993). 

The forested wetland is often r & d  to as a swamp. These wetlands are flooded at least 

seasonally by standing or slow-moving water. They are woods with water-filled soils that 

are flooded in the spring by nearby streams or rivers (Hickman, 1993). The vegetation 

consists of a dense cover of deciduous or codaous trees and shrubs. Swamps are not 

common in Alberta. They are generally confined to the transition zone between bogs and 

fens and upland forests, where deciduous or conifaous tras may be dEkted by seasonal 

flooding (AWRC, 1993). 



The riparian meadow is a grassiand area with waterlogged soil near the surface but 

without standing water for most of the yeor (Kcssclheh & SLmery, 1995). Typical 

vegetation includes grasses, sedges and nuhes, as well as willow, birch and dogwood 

shrubs. Riparian meadows arc found in lowlands along streams and rivers within the 

floodplain. The riparian forest, such as the natuaI one adsting in Peare Estates Park, is 

similar to the riparian meadow but also consists of deciduous trees such as Balsam poplar. 

The Anatomy of r Wetland 

The typical structural components of a wetland ecosystem consist of underlying strata, 

hydric soils, detritus, a seasonally flooded zone, and emergent vegetation. Underlying 

strata may include unaltered organic, mineral, or lithic components, typically saturated 

with or impervious to water (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Hydric soils typical of wetlands 

can be infrequently to continuously saturated with water and contain roots, rhizomes, 

tubers, tunnels, burrows, and other active connections to the &ace environment. 

Detritus is the accumulation of live and dead organic material in a wetland, consisting of 

dead emergent plant material, dead algae, living and dead animals (primarily 

invertebrates), and microbes (hg i  and bacteria). The seasonally flooded zone is the 

portion flooded by standing water and provides a habitat for aquatic organisms including 

fish and other vertebrate animals, submerged and floating plant species that depend on 

water for buoyancy and support, living algae, and populations of microbeis (Kadlec & 

Knight, 1996). Emergent vegetation is the vascular rooted plant species that contain 

structural components that emerge above the water smfhce and include both herbaceous 

and woody plant species (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Wetland Hydrology 

The hydrology of a wetland is unique and distinguishes this environment fkom terrestrial or 

deepwater habitats. Hydrological systems of different wetlands vaxy greatly in terms of 

frequency of flooding, and duration and depth of waterlogging (Dugan, 1993). Wetlands 

hydrology determines the abiotic factors of a wetland such as water availability, nutrient 

availability, aerobic or anaerobic soil conditions, soil particle size and composition, and 



other related conditions including water depth, water chmktxy, and water velocity 

(Hammer, 1992). These factors modify or determine the structure and hctioning of 

wetlands by controlling the composition of the plant ~mmunity and thereby the animal 

community. 

Hydrology also directly infk~ences productivity by controlling nutrient cycling and 

availability (Hammer, 1992). Water movement transports sediments, organic matter and 

nutrients to, fkom, and within wetlands (Dugan, 1993). AU of the additions and losses of 

water from a wetland may be re f i ed  to as a wetland's "water budget". Water enters a 

wetland via streamflow, runoe groundwater discharge, and precipitation (Kadlec & 

Knight, 1996). These inflows are typically extremeiy variable and random in nature. 

Surface and subsurf' water (the water column) transports substances and gases to 

microbial populations, carries ofF by-products, and provides the environment and water for 

biochemcial processes of plants and microbes (Hammer, 1992). Water leaves a wetland 

via streamflow, groundwater recharge, and evapotranspiration (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Wetland water storage is determined by the inflows and outflows together with the 

characteristics of the wetland basin. 

Wetland Soils 

Wetland soil characteristics are influenced and modified by water which saturates wetland 

soiis and reduces soil exposure to the atmosphere with subsequent reduction of soil 

aerobic conditions (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). When wetland soils are saturated, the 

atmospheric gases that fill interstitial pore spaces in the soil are replaced by water, and 

microbial metabolism rapidly consumes avdable oxygen (Hammer, 1992). Since gaseous 

diffusion fiom the atmosphere into soil water is much slower than microbial consumption, 

all except, a thin top layer of the soil becomes anoxic or without oxygen (Hammer, 1992). 



The lower dissolved oxygen levd in wetland sods d s  in the accumulation of organic 

matter in wetland soils because of a reduced level of microbial activity and organic 

decomposition (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). This type of soil is called hybic roil and is 

characterized by the presence of organic carbon resulting &om these saturated and 

anaerobic conditions (Kadlec & Knight, 19%). Wetland soils provide physical support for 

plants, r d v e  surhce area for complexhg ions, anions, and some compounds, and 

attachment surfhces for microbial populations. 

Wetland Phnts 

Wetland plants include algae such as blue!-gnen algae; floating aquatic p h t s  such as 

duckweed; water hyacinth; common emergents such as catta& bulrush, and reedgrass; 

peat moss; and shrubs and & such as streambank willow and red-osier dogwood 

(Hammer, 1 992). 

Most plants are unable to survive in saturated s d s  because their roots cannot gain the 

oxygen they need Corn gases within soil pore spaces (Hammer, 1992). However, 

hydrophytic or wet-growing plants have specialized structures in their leaves, stems, and 

roots that resemble a mass of breathing tubes that conduct atmospheric gases (including 

oxygen) down into the roots (Hammer, 1992). These hydrophytic plants ore extremely 

porous and contain special tissue, called aerenchyma, which have large, air filled 

intercellular spaces (Dugan, 1993). Up to 60 per cent of many wetland plants are pore 

space (Dugan, 1993). Oxygen dfises 10,000 Ones her in air compared to water and 

so the aerenchyma are thought to fb&bte the movement of oxygen fiorn the leaves to the 

root-like rhizomes (Dugan, 1993). 

The plant chemistry of wet-growing plants may also contn'bute to their ability to live in 

anaerobic waterlogged conditions. Some plant species haw been found to use complex 

biochemical adaptations that oxidize toxic elements, such as ions of iron, which di ise  

into the root from the soil, altering their chemical structure and rendering them harmless 

(Dugan, 1993). Other plant species have developed mechanisms that excrete the toxic 



products of anaerobic respiration (Dugan, 1993). For example, willows are capable of 

immobdizing or converting harrnftl by-products to less toxic fonns, such as pyruvic and 

glycolic acid (Dugan, 1993). 

Salt manh plant species and mangroves must be adapted to salt conditions as well as 

anaerobic conditions. Some mangroves have specialized cells in the roots which block 

sodium while allowing essential elements, such as potassium, to move f k d y  about the 

plant (Dugan, 1993). Other species do not block salt at the roots, but have mechanisms 

for salt secretion. Salt marsh grasses and some mangroves have leaves that are often 

covered with crystalline salt particles secreted *om specialized glands (Dugan, 1993). 

Many wetland plants are also C4 plants, m&g they produce a four-carbon-atom 

compound called oxaloacetic acid (Dugan, 1993). C4 plants have a much lower 

photorespiration rate than C3 plants. C4 plants are more eaicient than C3 plants in rate of 

carbon fixation and in water use (Dugan, 1993). Efficient water utilhtion results in the 

reduction of the rate at which soil toxins, present in generally high concentration in the 

oxygen-deficient wetlands, are drawn into the root network (Dugan, 1993). This 

increases the opportunity for detoxification to occur in the thin oxygenated zone around 

the roots (Dugan, 1993). 

Peat moss found in bogs, blanket mires, and muskeg terrain of the oceanic high-altitude 

and high-latitude regions, are exceptional wetland plants (Dugan, 1993). They are capable 

of growing in the highly acidic conditions of bog environments, and are uninhibited by the 

lack of groundwater flow. Their only supply o f  nutrients is &om rainfall which their 

cellular structure enables them to hold in enormous quantities (Dugan, 1993). 

Sphagnum moss can maintain high levels of ground saturation even during prolonged dry 

periods. As the moss continues to grow upwards, the lower parts die and become 

progressively compressed under the weight of accumulating vegetation and are slow to 

decompose due to the acidic conditions (Dugan, 1993). Wetland vegetation can 



substantially increase the amount of aerobic environment available for microbial 

populations both above and below the water surface. 

Wetiand Life Forms 

As stated above, wetlands exist on the edges of other environments and are transition 

zones between environments. This makes wetlands one of the most diverse and 

productive ecosystems found on Earth. Just one drop of wetland water holds numerous 

and fascinating forms of life which are a part of a complex wetland foodchain consisting of 

producers, consumers, and decomposers (Dugan, 1993). Wetlands act as life support 

systems for a variety of species. Life forrns that depend on wetlands include microscopic 

life, invertebrates, and vertebrates (Hammer, 1992). Many wetland animals, like wetland 

plants, have adapted well to an aquatic existence. Their adaptations have naturally centred 

around breeding and fteding in a wetland environment @ugan, 1993). 

Innumerable forrns and types of microscopic wetland life process and t d o n n  organic 

and inorganic substances supporting important biogeochemical cycles by making energy 

and nutrients available to all higher Life forms (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Microbes 

(bacteria, fbngi, algae, and protozoa) alter contaminant substances to  obtain nutrients or 

energy to carry out their life cycles. In addition, many naturally occurring microbial 

groups are predatory and will forage on pathogenic organisms (Hammer, 1992). 

Invertebrates also process organic materials contributing to energy and nutrient cycling but 

more importantly, they are the foundation of most higher food chains arlminating in 

valued vertebrates (Hammer, 1992). Wetland macroinvertebrates consist mainly of 

annelid worms, mollusks, arthropods, and insects. Although most annelids, flatworms, 

leeches, earthworms, nematodes, and other worms burrow into substrates or adhere to 

submersed aquatic vegetation, a few arc f k  swimming. Mollusks include snails, clams, 

and mussels. These are bottom-Iiving, or associated with vegetation, and are important 

foods for fish, salamanders, turtles, mink, otter, muskrat, raccoons and birds (Hammer, 

1992). Arthropods include crayfish and freshwater shrimp - the most abundant and 



widespread of all wetland invertebrates (Hammer7 1992). Both are foods for fish, fiogs, 

mammals, birds and other invertebrates. Larval forms of aquatic beetles, water striders, 

stoneflies, damselflies, dragonflies, springtails, mayflies, midges, mosquitoes, and other 

insects are also important in nutrient and energy transformations (Hammer, 1992). 

Insects have developed a host of adaptations to sumbe in wetlands. Some dragonflies and 

damselflies, for example, lay their eggs in the tissues of submerged plants (Dugan, 1993). 

Water boatmen and backswimmers have developed strong legs fringed with hairs that 

propel them through the water (Dugan, 1993). Marry aquatic insects, including 

mosquitoes at their larval stage, have tiny tubes attached to the abdomen that poke out of 

the water allowing the larvae to breathe (Dugan, 1993). 

Many wetland insects are highly e86cient hunters. The great diving beetle breathes by 

trapping air bubbles under their wings before each hunting dive (Dugan, 1993). Water 

beetles and water boatmen pursue their prey under water with speed, grawand agility. 

Other insects have adapted to lifi on the surfku film, which provides a rich hunting 

ground for many land animals fkbg into the water. The pond skater has specialized legs 

that enable the insect to l i tedy skate over the surfkce of the water. The limbs' lower 

segments are wide and paddle-shaped, with hairs that repel water and increase the surface 

area pugan, 1993). Whirligig beetles also swim on the surfkce, but are hasubmerged. 

Their eyes have compensated for this haKin/haK~ut arrangememt by being divided into 

two, allowing them to see both above and below the h c e  of the water (Dugan, 1993). 

Both groups of insects quickly cover large areas of still water scavenging the unfortunate 

animals unable to escape the force of surhce tension. 

Wetland vertebrates include fish, amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals (Hammer, 

1992). Rivers, lakes and coastal waters are home for an enonnous diversity of fish species 

dependent on wetlands in some way for food, spawning, nursery or other habitat 

requirements (Dugan, 1993). Small forage fishes dominate eeshwatn wetlands, but the 



larger sport and commercial fish species arc heavily dependent on wetland minnows for 

food. Many also breed and spawn in wetland systems (Hammer, 1992). 

Various fish spawn in shallow water wetlands but spend most of their adult Gves h deeper 

waters (Hammer, 1992). For example, European cup migrate 6rom rivers to seasonally 

inundated floodplain forests or grasslands for spawning @ugan, 1993). While some fish 

species migrate from deepwater lakes to vegetated shallow waters others move from open 

sea to coastal mud fiats, lagoons, marshes, and mangroves (Dugan, 1993). Distinctive 

groups of fish are adapted for Life in diffaent wata oonditions. The h h  population of 

rivers often reflects rate of flow (Dugan, 1993). TypicaI nrinnows include such species as 

fathead, kilMshes, top, shiners, mosquitoe fishes, and Junfishes. Larger fish species that 

use wetlands diurnally or seasonally are represented by gar, bowfin, pickerel, northern 

pike, walleye, suckers, bullheads, carp, yellow perch, cafish, crappie, and bluegill 

(Hammer, 1992). Larval and aduft stages of some fish species are important foods for 

birds, amphibians, reptiles, and aquatic mammals (Hammer, 1992). Some species are also 

sought by sport and commercial fishermen. 

Amphibians are represented as fiogs, toads, newts and salamanders. Although amphibians 

spend much of their time on land they must return to the water to breed (Dugan, 1993). 

Egg masses and tadpoles as well as adult fiogs, toads, and salamanders are important 

foods for fish, snakes, birds, mammals, and other amphibians (Hammer, 1992). 

Amphibians are found in wetlands throughout the world and occupy a wide range of 

altitudes, water salinities and qualities, as well as vegetation types (Dugan, 1993). 

Many reptiles such as snakes and turtles lay their eggs in terrestrial environments and may 

use wetlands for food, cover, and water (Hammer, 1992). Reptiles such as iguanas, 

crocodiles and alligators are common in the world's subtropical and tropical wetlands 

(Dugan, 1993). 



Birds that inhabit or utilize wdands arc abundant and diverse and often characterize the 

very essence of a wetland. Many birds found in terratrial and wetland habitats frequently 

have higher densities in the diverse, productive habitats of wetlands (Hammer, 1992). 

Representatives Corn most avian groups use wetlands and one third of all North American 

birds depend directly on wetlands for some critical resource (Hammer, 1992). Bird 

species found among wetlands include ducks, geese, shorebirds, predatory birds, and 

songbirds. 

Wetlands provide birds with fwd  supplies and with nesting and loafing sites that protect 

them fiom predators (Dugan, 1993). Wetlands are also used by migratory waterfbwl and 

are important resting and nesting spats along migratory routes. Birds, in turn, are preyed 

on by snakes, turtles, other birds, mammals, and inf3equently by amphibians and fish 

(Hammer, 1 992). 

Birds also adapt to their wetland environments. Shorebirds' beaks are highly adapted and 

versatile for obtaining food fiom niches at different depths in mud flats (Dugan, 1993). 

This avoids extreme competition for food and enables very high numbers of a variety of 

bird species to feed in the same physical space (Dugan, 1993). Specialized feet are also 

necessary for many birds in the wetland environment. Some wading birds have long toes, 

spread wide apart to increase the surface area of the foot in order to move fieely across 

soft mud and other sediment (Dugan, 1993). Ducks and geese have developed specialized 

legs for swimming and diving (Dugan, 1993). 

Mammals that use wetlands for food supplies or shelter include muskrat, beaver, raccoons, 

lemmings, mice, shrews, mink, weasel, otter, wolves, coyotes, bobcats, deer, elk, and 

moose (Hammer, 1992). Animals may use wetlands seasonally, daily, or for extended 

periods depending on availability of other foraging and shelter conditions. For example, 

deer or pheasants may go to wetlands to weather winter storms (Hammer, 1992). Some 

wetland animals are well adapted to surviving in wdands particularly during winter 

conditions. Mink, otter, beaver and muskrat traveling beneath the ice covered wetlands 



have thick layas of fit and dense fur that provide tmific i d a t i o n  against the cold 

(Hickman, 1993). The fbr of these animals is also waterproof by oils fiom special glands 

so the animals nwer really f-I wet. 

Other wetland animals such as the mink or the marsh wren use camoflauge to hide fiom 

predators (Hickman, 1993). Animals also visit wetlands at night. Deer, moose and fox 

will often head to a marsh at dusk for a drink (Hickman, 1993). Slcunks and raccoons may 

visit a wetland water's edge for a meal of duck or turtle eggs. Toads, tree fiogs and 

salamanders come to the marsh to mate and lay eggs on warm spring nights. Owls come 

in search of mice or shrews and acrobatic bats perform swoops and dives, as they capture 

hundreds of night-flyhg insects (Hickman, 1993). 

Invertebrate and vertebrate animals harvest nutrients and energy by 1) feeding on microbes 

and macrophytic vegetation, 2) recycling, and in some cases 3) transporting substances 

outside the wetland system. Vertebrate and invertebrate animals serve as highly visible 

indicators of the heaIth and integrity of a marsh ecosystem (Hammer, 1992). 

The Transitory Nature of a Wetland 

On the geological time scale, wetlands retain specific physical features for only very short 

periods. This may be because wetlands are associated with river valleys, floodplains, or 

deltas, systems which are in a constant flux evolving into new shapes or structures 

(Dugan, 1993). These natural changes to the landscape can cause rapid wetland 

degradation. For example, natural "succession" of a freshwater pond occurs when detritus 

and sediment build up around the wetland edges over time (Dugan, 1993). This shallower 

water allows emergent species such as rushes to grow and eventually replace wetland 

floating plants such as duckweed. The emergent plants fbrther trap more sediment and 

give way to terrestrial shrublike plants. In this way, the wetland is transformed into a 

dry-ground ecosystem by natural development (Dugan, 1993). Succession can be 

accelerated and extended by human activities such as drainage, river diversion, and 

groundwater abstraction (Dugan, 1 993). 



A wetland also has a day to day transitory nature within the i n t d  workings of its 

ecosystem. Whether you watch the slow and steady mail or the bustling beaver, you will 

find that the pace of lifi in a wetland never stops (Hickman, 1993). 



wetland functions and values: 
wetlands conserve and protect aquatic and riparian habitat - 
good for humans, wildlife and the environment 

As portrayed in the last section, wetlands are important habitat for many kinds of wildlife 

and waterfowl. The anatomical characteristics of wetlands as well as the transitory nature 

of wetlands, provides for a wide variety of lire forms. Wetland ecosystems are an integral 

part of the global environment. When wetlands are destroyed other ecosystems can be 

greatly affected. For example, watershed hydrology becomes greatly altered, shorelines 

erode, aquatic environments deteriorate, groundwater is afkcted, wildlife habitat 

disappears, great diversity and productivity is lost, riparian environments are altered, and 

the inherent aesthetic beauty and fbnctioning of a wetland is also lost. 

Wetlands mod@ hydrology by slowing and storing flood waters, recharging and 

discharging groundwater, and altering precipitation and evaporation (Hammer, 1992). 

When water moves fiom a wetland down into an underground aquifer it is said to recharge 

groundwater (Dugan, 1993). By the time the water reaches the aquifer, it is usually 

cleaner due to filtering processes than it was on the h c e  (Dugan, 1993). Groundwater 

recharge is also beneficial for flood storage because runoff is temporarily stored 

underground rather than moving swiftly downstream and overflowing (Dugan, 1993). 

Recharge water can eventually be discharge into another wetland. Wetlands receiving 

most of their water fiom groundwater discharge usually support more stable biological 

communities because water temperatures and levels do not fluctuate as much as in 

wetlands dependent upon surfhce flow (Dugan, 1993). 

The "drag effect" of wetland vegetation on flowing water dso makes wetlands natural 

flood barriers, slowing runsff during the spring melt and after storms (Dugan, 1993). 

The resulting even runoff of stored rain and melted snow by wetlands can diminish the 

destructive onslaught of floods downstream (Dugan, 1993). Another characteristic of 

wetlands is that they can protect and maintain bank and shoreline stabilization by 

dissipating wave energy, altering flow patterns and reducing flow velocity (Hammer, 



1992). Wetlands act as natural storm baniers on lakes and seashores by absorbiig some 

of the energy of waves and reducing erosion (Dugan, 1993). 

Wetlands have many other uses to humans. The harvesting of wetland plants is one 

example. Direct harvesting of wetlands' forest resocues has yielded a number of products 

ranging fiom firelwood, timber and bark wood products to resins and medicines which are 

common non-wood forest products (Dugan, 1993). Wetlands are also used for 

aquaculture to grow selected fish species (Schwar~ & Boyd, 1995). Ifthe harvesting of 

wetland plants and animals respects the annual production rates and regenerative capacity 

of each species it may be possible to enjoy the benefits of wetIand productivity without 

destroying the wetland environment (Dugan, 1993). Properiy managed natural wetland 

agriculture, like the production of wild rice, can yield substantial commercial and 

subsistence benefits to rural communities in many countries (Dugan, 1993). 

Some wetlands contain potential energy for human consumption in the form of plant 

matter and peat. When these can be used on a sustainable basis, they can become an 

important component of an integrated management scheme for the wetland (Dugan, 

1993). However, when peat extraction is carried out on too large a scale, there is a real 

danger of destroying the wetland ecosystem (Dugan, 1993). 

Wetlands also provide aesthetic appeal to humans. Wetlands often rank high in aesthetic 

value (Hammer, 1992). It may be the complex intermingling of the land-water intedhce 

that has broad appeal. The variety of waters, land forms, plants, and animals existing 

within wetlands are full of different shapes and textures, stimulating and enhancing the 

senses. 

Wetlands are also optimal areas for environmental education and for scientific research 

because of the facility with which important eculogid principles can be demonstrated and 

observed in both a basic and holistic manner (Hammer, 1992). As Hammer (1 992, p.99) 

notes "basic principles of ecology - succession, trophic levels, food webs, and nutrient and 



energy cycling - sn more easily shown in a s d  beaver pond than ahon  my other type 

of ecosystem". Research on wetlands has contn'buted in many ways to our o v d  

understanding of the environment and of the interactions within and between ecosystems. 

Wetlands also support many types of direct recreation including 1) non-consumptive 

recreation such as wildlife watching, nature photography, berry picking, picnicking, hiking, 

walking, and boating; as well as 2) consumptive recreation such as hunting, trapping, and 

fishing (Hammer, 1992). Wetlands can also provide peen space to an urban area. 

Another wetland c ~ e r i s t i c  of value to humans is peat bog acidity. The acidic natwe 

of bogs has preserved the heritage of cultures throughout history (Hammer, 1992). 

Another necessary benefit provided by wetlands is the settling out of sediments and 

nutrients. Sediment is often the major water pollutant in many river systems (Dugan, 

1993). Many wetlands help reduce this by serving as pools or "sinks" where sediment can 

settle and where nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorous can be accumulated in the 

soil, stored in wetland vegetation, or taken up by microbial organisms (Dugan, 1993). 

This wetland capacity can protect a downstream river fiorn excessive algal growth, 

deteriorated water quality and fish habitat, and unsafe waters for human recreation 

(Dugan, 1993). In this way, wetlands can act as buflFers for receiving lakes, rivers, streams 

and even for other wetlands existing in the downstream watershed. 

The high productivity and nutrient removal capability of wetlands has created an interest in 

their potential use for improving wastewater quality (Brix, 1993). Natural wetlands have 

been used to treat wastewater for the past one hundred years although it was not until the 

1960s and 1970s that an awareness of the water quality purification potential of wetlands 

began to emerge (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). This awareness was brought about by the 

initiation of natud treatment wetland discharge monitoring for water qwlity and 

biological integrity around the same time period (Moshiri, 1993). The concept of 

ccconstmcted treatment wetlands", or wetlands designed and built expressly for water 

quality treatment, was then developed. 



Research on constructed and natural wetlands for treatment of wastewater d - d  in 

the 1 970s. Research conducted in Europe and later in North America brought about a 

worldwide spread of confidence in wetland technology (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Subsequently, severai constructed and natural treatment waland projects were born 

during the 1970s, 80s, and 90s. 

Kadlec & Knight (1 996, p. 12) note that 

It is not surprising that the value of wetlands for water quality 
improvement was 'rediscovered' during the last 20 years of heightened 
environmental awareness. But it is important to remember how short our 
experience base is and to apply this knowledge by following wnsavative design 
approaches when permit hitations are sbingcnt and i d ~ b l e .  At the same time, 
as with any young technology, m y  questions concerning optimizing wetlands for 
treatment must be answered through research and analysis of the ever-increasing 
accumulation of wetland operational data. 

The use of constructed wetlands for wastewater treatment and recycling seeks to take 

advantage of many of the same processes that occur in natural wetlands but in a more 

controlled environment (Bastian & Hammer, 1993). Physical, chemical and biological 

features all contribute to the wastewater treatment capabiities of wetlands. The primary 

wetland mechanisms responsible for reducing concentrations of contaminants are 

sedimentation, filtration, chemical precipitation and adsorption, microbial interaction, and 

vegetation uptake (Hamilton et al., 1993). Constnrcted wetlands have mainly been 

designed to treat tertiary sewage, agricultural and industrial wastewater, and stormwater 

runoff. However, they have also been used to treat other wastewater such as acid mine 

drainage and aquaculture pond d u e n t  O<sdlec & Knight, 1996; S c h w m  & Boyd, 

1995). 



why wetlands at the sam livingston fish hatchery? 
The primary purpose for having a wetland area adjacent to the Hatchery is to provide 

Hatchery visitors with an outdoor environment in which to identi@ ecosystem components 

learned inside the visitor centre (DePape et a]., 1997). The wetland area is also believed 

to be able to establish a co~ec t ion  with the visitor centre and the adjacent Bow River, 

keeping in tune with the visitor centre's holistic focus. 

The wetland area will represent various wetland environments as found naturally 

throughout Al-. These provide many d i f f i i  learning opportunities for 

environmental education at a broad ecosystem level. Topics include aquatic ecology, 

habitat protection and consewation, water quality monitoring, fish and fish habitat in the 

Bow River, and the role that surrounding ecosystems play in maintaining this habitat. 

In addition to the educational benefits provided by the visitor centre at the Hatchery there 

is also the benefit of the wetland serving as a method of treating the Hatchery's fish 

wastewater. The concept of constructing a wetland to treat wastewater (&om fish, 

agriculture, stock, storm water, and industry) is a relatively new technology that is a 

natural and cost-efficient alternative to conventional wastewater treatment methods. This 

technology is unique and innovative in that it uses the natural physical, chemical and 

biological purifjing processes of a wetland to treat wastewater. Furthermore, it is a 

relatively setf-sustaining method of treatment to naturally maintain water quality in rivers, 

streams and other water bodies. 

The treatment capabilities of the wetland area at the Hatchery will protect the Bow River 

fiom fish wastewater pollutants. The Bow River is a source of drinking water and a 

source of water recreation for Cdgarians and Albertans. It is also a valuable habitat for 

wildlife, fish, and other aquatic life forms. The wetland area will also interpret the water 

quality treatment capabilities of wetlands. This will serve to emphasize the importance of 

fisheries management to the health of ecosystems and will also link the Hatchery to 

surroundiig natural environments. Monitoring the wetland mvironment at the Hatchery 



will be necessiuy. A standard for the desired health of this environment will have to be 

determined in order to reach required goals in maintaining the wetland area There may be 

opportunities for students to participate in this long-term monitoring of the wetland area. 

The wetland area will also contribute to the & e n d  replacement of lost wetland habitat for 

waterfowl and wildlife within Alberta. In addition, the wetland area will contniute to 

wetland riparian habitat found in surrounding areas including the Inglcwood Bird 

Sanctuary and the Calgary Zoo. In these ways, the wetland area has the potential to act as 

an invaluable interpretive and fiurctionai environment Eor visitors and researchers across 

Canada and worldwide. 



constructed treatment wetlands 
Natural vs. Conventional Wastewater Treatment Svstems 

Natural treatment systems for wastewater management Ma &om conventional systems 

based on the source of energy required in each treatment approach (Kadlec & Knight, 

1996). In conventional systems, nonrenewable fossil he1 energies are used in the 

treatment process. Met & Knight (1996, p.3 1) note that 

White conventional treatment relies largely on naturally ocaming., 
biological pollutant Wormat ions ,  these processes arc typically enclosed in 
concrete, plastic, or steel basins and are powered by the addition of forced 
aeration, mechanical mixing, and/or a variety of chemicals. 

Biological transformations of waste require a much d e r  area of physical space in 

conventional systems than in natural ones due to the power intensity of conventional 

systems (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Natural treatment systems demand the same amount of 

energy input as conventional systems for every kilogram of pollutant that is degraded. 

However, natural systems rely on renewable naturally occurring energies including solar 

radiation; the kinetic energy of wind; the chemical-fkee energy of rainwater, surface water, 

and sometimes groundwater, and storage of potentid energy in biomass and soils (Kadlec 

& Knight, 1996). Natural treatment systems can be described as land-intensive whereas 

conventional systems may be termed energy intensive. 

KadIec & Knight (1 996, p.32) state that 

Three environmental consequences that are common to most conventional 
treatment systems include (1) depletion of nonrenewable resources, (2) ancillary 
environmental degradation associated with extraction and use of these 
nonrenewable resources, ond (3) the fate of residual byproducts resulting from 
many conventional treatment technologies. 

WetIands used for water quality improvement, on the other hand, aid to conserve wetlands 

for they provide a measurable value to society to  m a t e  or maintain wetlands in the 

landscape (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Wetlands have a higher rate of biological activity than 

most ecosystems. For this reason, they can transform common pollutants found in 

conventional wastewaters into harmless byproducts or essential nutrients. These nutrients 



can in turn be used for additional biological productivity within the wetland ecosystem 

(Xadlec & Knight, 1996). For example, Kadlec & Knight (1996, p.5) state that 

When concentrated wastewaters are pretreated before they are discharged into a 
wetland, many of the residual pollutants remaining in the dluent become a 
resource for the wetland biota, which aansfonns these raw materials into biomass, 
new soil, or harmless atmospheric gases. Thest transformations result in the final 
purification of the water and the beneficial tdcychg of the wastewater wnstituents 
into biological food chains, leading to support of natural wildlife populations or 
alternatively to hamestable biomass in aquaculture or for-. 

Other benefits of constructed treatment wetlands include (I) low construction and 

operating costs, (2) ease in maintenance, (3) effective and reliable wastewater treatment; 

(4) tolerance of fluctuating hydrologic con taminant loading rates; and (5 )  indirect benefits 

such as green space, wildlife habitats, and recreational and educational areas. (Hammer & 

Bastian, 199 1). 

Some disadvantages of constructed wetlands for wastewater treatment relative to 

conventional systems include: (1) relatively large land area requirements for advanced 

treatment; (2) indcient information regarding design and operating criteria; (3) 

biological and hydrological complexity and our lack of understanding of process dynamics; 

(4) potential problems with pests; and ( 5 )  the nectssary two to three vegetation growing 

seasons before optimal treatment conditions are reached (Hammer & Bastian, 1 99 1). 

Several treatment wetland sources exist and the treatment wetland database is growing. 

The recently published book Treutment W e t I d  by Robert Kadlec and Robert Knight 

(1 996), the Environmental Design Masters Degree Project entitled W e t ! .  Wastewater 

Treatment for the C H a n  Prairies by Brian Kim Eastlick (1994), and the Drafi 

Guidelines for the Approval and Design of Natural and COPWWC!~ Treatment Wethnds 

for Wder eua[iity Improvement put out by Alberta Environmental Protection (February, 

1998), are all excellent contributions to the wetland treatment system database. 

Zhe North American W e t M  Treatmen! System htabase aims to summarize existing 

information about engineered wetlands and to provide a quantitative basis for planning and 



design of new systems (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Efforts to advance and compile existing 

wetland treatment system design information should continue to grow7 in turn benefiting 

both the human user and the affected environment. 

The Constructed SorCaceFlow Treatment Wetland 

Surface-flow (SF) constructed treatment wctiands mimic the natural wetland functions in 

that water flows above the ground sufiace as shallow sheet flow through a growth of 

emergent wetland plants. Features common to all constructed SF wetlands include an inlet 

device, the wetland basin, the wetland plants, and an outlet device (Kadlec & Knight, 

1996). 

Water depths in SF constructed treatment wetlands are generally less than 0.5 m 

(Hamilton et al., 1993). The slope of the wetland basin in SF constructed treatment 

wetlands should generally be less than 0.5 % to assist plant growth (Hamilton et al., 

1993). Flow velocity is slow and controlled by narrow channels and the presence of 

emergent vegetation such as catta& common reed, and bulrush (Hamilton et al., 1993). 

Open water areas may be incorporated into the design to enhance the optimization of 

hydraulics and wildlife habitat enhancement (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Deeper ponds can 

also be incorporated for sedimentation fallout. 

The Sub-Surface Flow Constructed Treatment Wetiand 

In sub-surface flow (SSF) constructed wetlands water flows beneath the ground surfbce 

through a gravel, mushed rock or soil bed containing the roots of aquatic vegetation 

(Hamilton et al., 1993). The media is saturated but there is no h c e  water. The bed 

depth in SSF flow wetlands is usually less than 0.6 m and the bed bottom is sloped to 

minimize overland water flow (Kadlec & Knight, 1996)- Wastewater flows by gravity 

through the bed substrate where it contacts a mixture of microbes living in association 

with the substrate and plant roots (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). SSF wetland basin slopes are 

typically less than 2% (Hamilton a d., 1993). 



Plant species that are characteristic to SSF wetlands are identical to the SF wetland 

species and include the common reed, cattail, and bulrush (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Oxygen enters the bed substrate by direct atmospheric -on and through the plant 

leaves and root system resulting in a mixtwe of aerobic and anaerobic zones. A large part 

of the saturated bed is anaerobic under most wastewater design loadings (Hamilton et a]., 

1993). Typical hydraulic loading rates in SSF wetlands range from 2 to 20 cm/d (0.5 to 5 

ha11 000 m3/d) (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Constructed treatment wetlands can incorporate one or both SF and SSF wetlands and 

single or multiple ceUs can be used to treat the wastewater. A desired goal is to mrucimize 

wastewater contact with plant and organic matter and with the soil media (Hamilton et al., 

1993). The design should also minimize stagnation - the situation of wastewater not 

moving through the entire wetland system (Steiner & Freeman Jr., 199 1). 

There are a number of calculations that can be used in the design process to predict the 

degree of treatment that can be expected with different treatment wetland areas and 

designs. Treatment wetland equations can become very complex depend'ig on the level of 

information and detail desired. Treatment W e t l d ,  by Kadlec & Knight (1 996) is an 

excellent resource with regards to constructed treatment wetland design calculations. 

It is important that wetIand design models do an adequate job of predicting wetland 

hydraulics so that the water quality of the efnuent is not compromised (Kadlec & Knight, 

1996). A comprehensive understanding of the water budget is essential to successful 

wetland projects (Kadlec & Knight, 1996; Mitsch & Gosseh& 1993; Hammer, 1992; 

Schueler, 1992). Based on water budget calculations, the hydraulic sizing of the treatment 

wetland can be set so that operation will occur within the desired parameters of depth and 

flow (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Further calculations needed to damnine the necessary size of a wetland to achieve desired 

pollutant reductions include those that give internal flow paths, interior chemical mass 



balance, and the d o n  ntc expression (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Kadla: & Knight 

(1996) provide an excellent detailed understanding of these equations and their use in 

treatment wetland design. 

The treatment wetland design should optimally be sessustaining, maintaining a balance in 

temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH. Many treatment wetlands &'bit a strong 

"buffer" capacity with respect to temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH (KdIec & 

Knight, 1996). Wetland exit water temperatures are approximately quai to the mean 

daily air temperature during warm seasons (Kadlec & Knight, 19%). Treatment wetlands 

operate at circurnneutral pH levels for influents that are not strong acids or bases (Kadlec 

& Knight, 1996). Energy balance equations can be used to calculate the averages that 

these wetIand variables should be maintained at (KadIec & Knight, 1996). 

Treatment wetlands can remove suspended solids via Wout  and filtration (Kadlec & 

Knight, 1996). The characteristics of wetlands such as low velocity, shallow depth and 

emergent plant protection of the water suhce fkom wind turbulence aid in the removal of 

influent suspended solids (Eastlick, 1994). Wetland design should generally provide 

enough hydraulic residence time to be able to promote significant fallout and filtration of 

solid materials (Eastlick, 1994). The settling velocity of incoming sediment particulates, 

combined with depth of the wetland, gives an estimate of the time and travel distance for 

suspended solids. A series of equations can be used to determine settling velocity (see 

Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Both SF and SSF wetlands are adequately capable of removing suspended solids from 

wastewater (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). It is postulated, however, that removal meshanisms 

are more numerous (settling plus straining) and more effective (shorter settling distances) 

in the gravel media (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). This notwithstanding, the deposition of 

total suspended solids in a SSF wetland produces the potential for bed clogging (Kadlec & 

Knight, 1996). A pond-wetland combination can be further e f f d v e  in settling suspended 

solids (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). The pre-settling pond would require ieequent dredging 



to remove accumulated deposits. Data results firom existing treatment wetlands indicate 

that a treatment wetland removes about three quarters of the incoming total suspended 

solids, provided incoming TSS is > 20 m@L (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Organic materials are also found in wastewaters. Carbon compounds in organic materials 

are taken up by plants and are converted into energy in a variety ofways within the 

wetland ecosystem (Kadlec & Knight, 19%). Kadlec & Knight (1996, p.341) state that 

"for purposes of wetland design for BOD removal, the problem is to find relatively simple 

models for an enormously complex set of wetland bctions". 

Mass balance design equations provide a method for calculating the interactions of BOD 

with the wetland as the water passes through the ecosystem in order to maximize BOD 

removal in the design (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). The mass balance design model takes the 

complex characterization of wetland processes and simplifies them to a point which 

matches intersystem data availability. The result is a calculation model to describe 

relations between inlet and outlet concentrations and a measure of wetland size and water 

flow (KadIec & Knight, 1996). SSF wetlands have fister BOD uptake than SF wetlands 

by a factor of about five (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Ammonia and nitrate are two nitrogen compounds found in the Hatchery's fish 

wastewater. The removal of nitrogen compounds in wetlands is governed mainly by 

microbial nitrification and denitrifi;cation in the nitrogen cycle and to a lesser extent by 

plant uptake (nitrogen assimilation) (Green et d., 1 995). Nitrification requires aerobic 

conditions, whereas denitrification requires anaerobic conditions (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

In both SF and SSF treatment wetlands oxygen gradients occw between surface waters 

and bottom sediments allowing both aerobic and anaerobic reactions to proceed (Kadlec & 

Knight, 1996). Mass balance equations and paformance correlation approaches can be 

used to determine an accurate and efficient treatment wetland size for treating ammonia 

and nitrate nitrogenous compounds in the Hatchery's fish wastewater. Most treatment 



wetlands are designed to meet either a maximum month or annual average limit for 

effluent nitrogen (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). W d u d  size should be consewative since the 

major nitrogen transformation mechanisms vary seasonally. 

Most wetland treatment systems are relatively effective at achieving total nitrogen removal 

because they provide diverse physical, chemical, and biological environments as weU as 

having relatively long detention times (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). Total nitrogen is reduced 

in most wetIand treatment systems by 46 to 72 % (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

reduction in treatment wetlands can be increased by opthizing flow distriiution and 

residence time. This can be done by incorporating deeper water zones arranged 

perpendicularly to the flow path (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). These deep zones remain fke 

of rooted emergent vegetation but are frequently colonized by floating aquatics such as 

duckweed. 

Comparisons of test results fkom SF constructed wdands with and without deep zones 

have shown enhanced reductions in total nitrogen, NH3, total kjeldahl nitrogen, and other 

wastewater pollutants (Knight et al., 1994; Hammer & Knight, 1994). No major 

differences in treatment performance for nitrogen exists between SF and SSF constructed 

wetlands (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Phosphorous can also have significant effccts on the aquatic ecosystem as it also enhances 

plant growth (Kadlec & Knight, 19%). Kadlec & Knight (1996, p.443) note that 

A newly constructed wetland will require a successional period to  adapt to the 
intended inputs [of phosphorous] ... a period of adaptation and change is expected 
and, in fict, occurs. Thereafter, the wetland functions in a long-term sustained 
mode, which is tuned to the inputs, but displays probabilistic variation as well. 

Phosphorous removal in wetlands is govemed mainly by sorption processes on the media 

used and by plant uptake (Green et al., 1995). Wetlands are not, on a per unit basis, 

efficient in phosphorous reduction (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). The land requuement for 

wetland phosphorous reduction is typically the largest of all wetland requirements (Kadlec 

& Knight, 1996). A variety of equations and models exist to aid in the design of an 



appropriate constructed treatment wetland for phosphorous reduction @Cadlac & Knight, 

1996). 

A study tested the efticiency of an SF wetland in removing pollutants fiom a cornrnrcial 

fish pond used to raise channel catfish in Alabama (Schwartz & Boyd, 1995). The results 

showed a significant reduction in nitrogen, phosphorous, biochemical oxygen demand, and 

suspended solids at air temperatures that did not go below 15 degrees celcius (Schwartz & 

Boyd, 1995). Results also indicated that overall performance of the wetland was best 

when operated with a four day hydraulic residence time for hydraulic loading rates of 77 

to 91 L/rn2, but that good level of removal of potential pollutants was achieved at shorter 

hydraulic residence times (Schwartz & Boyd, 1995). These rates could pose a problem as 

it would require a large amount of space for a wetland to maintain a four-day hydraulic 

residence time. However, this can be remedied to some extent by constructing a deeper 

wetland basin. 

Constructed SF wetlands require a typical capital expenditure between S10,000 (US) to 

S100,000/ha (US), primarily as a result of the earthwork costs. Subsurface flow wetlands 

are typically more expensive on a per area basis than SF systems with capital costs from 

%100,000 to $200,OOO/ha (US) (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Several SF wetland systems have been operated during the winter in northern climates 

(Kadlec & Knight, 1996). The water in natural northern swamps and marshes does not 

fieeze in winter due to the presence of an insulating layer of snow. Plant sterns hold the 

ice layer in place. If the water level in treatment wetlands is dropped, an air gap can also 

be formed under the ice, fbrther insulating the wetland water. The insulation of the air 

gap, snow, and ice has proven sufiicimt to allow water flow within a treatment wetland 

(Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

A few SSF wetlands have been successfbl in winter conditions (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

The low thermal conductivity of an under-ice air layer is not available in the SSF wdand, 



but the combined liner and dry gravel layers compensate (KadIec & Knight, 19%). This 

litter layer can be augmented with straw or other mulch materials. Another option for SSF 

wetlands that has b a n  used in winter conditions is the use of hot water pipes to heat the 

gravel substrate. 

The major winter concerns are low operating ternpastures with ice formation on the 

surface of the treatment system, freezing of equipment, low reaction rates, and dormant 

vegetation (Maehlum et d., 1995). 

A study by Maehlum et d. (1 995, p. 100) in Norway suggested that 

Natural vegetation supplemented with 10-15 crn of straw, and 20-25 cm of snow, 
insulated the system wen enough to maintain hydraulic flow throughout the winter 
- even though temperatures dropped below -20 (degrees celciuc) for more than 
two weeks. But ... the impact of long-term cold climate upon reliable performance 
remains in question. 

Hammer (199 1) notes that nitrogen removal could be limited due to sensitivity of removal 

processes to low temperature and low oxygen levels. Nitrogen removal efficiencies have 

been found to drop by approximately 40% during the winter (Bishop & Eighmy, 1989). 

The treatment wetland should also be designed taking provincial and federal regulations 

into consideration. Finally, the treatment wetland design should be a flem'ble design that 

will allow for fbture changes (Hamilton et at., 1993). Trial and error will allow for 

optimum operating conditions. 

Case studies of constructed treatment wetlands in North America can be found in 

Treatment W e i I d  by Kadlec & Knight (1996). 



the hatchery's operations and fisb wastewater characteristics 
The goal of the Hatchery is to W e r  a a t  their fish wastewater backwash spikes in order 

to avoid exceeding effluent limitation requirements set out by Alberta Environmd 

Protection. This section includes: a review of the workings of the Hatchery; a review of 

each fish wastewater pollutant parameter, its characteristics; specific treatment 

requirements; as well as the desired treatment outcome for that parameta, and a review of 

constructed treatment wetland capabilities and general design considerations. 

The Hatcheq's Facility Design, Water Flow Description and Current Wastewater 

Treatment Methods 

The Hatchery has been in operation by the Alberta Government since 197 1. It has 

operated as a grow-out facility for trout since operations began in 1972. The hcility raises 

between 3.3 million and 3 -5 million trout for stocking into Alberta waters annually. 

Maximum capacity of the facility at any one time is approximately 38,000 kiiograrns of 

fish. At maximum loading this would require approximately 450 kilograms of feed ddy. 

The production cycle at the Hatchery consists of incubation, rearing and stocking of 

rainbow, brown, and brook trout and cutthroat trout every other year. The annual 

incubation process begins in September and culminates the following September. 

The Hatchery uses between 1 1,000 and 90,000 cubic metres of water per week. The 

majority of this water is discharged into the Bow River (McFadden & Schenk, August, 

1995). Water is supplied by one or more of 1 1 wells, 8 of which are located on the 

grounds of the Pearce Estates Park and the remaining 3 located east of the Bow River, 

adjacent to the D&mt and Blackfoot Trail interchange (McFadden & Schenk, August, 

1995). Hatchery water is heated, aerated and UV sterilized before being used and 

recycled through the Hatcheq at an exchange rate of approximately 10?4 (McFadden & 

Schenk, August, 1995). This is the recirculation system. thuing the recycle stage, 

Hatchery water is reconditioned through the use of gravel biological filters and is then 

aerated and W sterilized. Total water exchange in the Hatchery occurs approximately 

every 14 hours (McFadden & SchcrjS August, 1995). 



Flow demand fkom the wells used for the Hatchery water is dependent upon seasonal 

changes in the operation of the hatchery (McFadden & Schenk, Aum 1995). A low 

demand for water is present during incubation and r d g  of small fish in the early fhl. A 

high demand for water occurs in Apd and May when rrmdmum numbers and weight of 

fish are reached before stocking commences. Selection of wells also depends on seasonal 

changes in the water temperature of each wells in order to limit the amount of heating 

necessary for incoming water (McFadden & Schenk, August, 1995). 

Water &om the weUs cnters the Hatchery at three locations and is then directed to the we1 

water suction chamber. Connected to the well chamber is the rapid sand filter backwash 

chamber. These two chambers save as a reservoir for small changes in flow demand. 

Well water is diected in one of two directions depending on the differences in temperature 

between well water and effluent water fiom the recirculation system. Well water can be 

directed to the rapid sand filter backwash chamber, or to a heat recovery unit, where waste 

heat can be reclaimed and well water ternperatwe increased by 1 to 2 degrees celcius 

before entering the rapid sand filters. 

Five rapid sand filters filter particles from the water to about 15 micron in size (McFadden 

& Schenk, August, 1995). Rapid sand filters are backwashed weekly and backwash water 

is discharged to the Bow River via a pipeline or effluent channel. The efnuent channel is 

currently used in the summer and early fall. During the colder season water is discharged 

via the pipeline into the main stream of the Bow River in order to kecp ducks off the warm 

effluent water which has, in the past, caused outbreaks of avian cholera (David DePape, 

pers. comm.). 

The filtered water is then passed through UV sterilizers. After W treatment, water flow 

is directed to respective heat exchangers and boiler units to obtain fbrther accuracy in 

acquiring the required temperatures for the incubation and early rearing processes (David 

DePape, pers. comm.). After heating, water is passed through de-aerating columns for 

removal of excessive nitrogen gas, and to increase the dissolved oxygen content (David 



DePape, pas. comm). From the daacraton water flows by gravity to the incubators and 

when in operation to the &y rearing troughs. 

Rearing troughs are cleaned daily to nmove fecal matter and excess f d  by draining them 

to the sewage reservoir that is pumped into the City of Calgary sewage system. Efaumt 

water from the incubation and early rearing troughs is directed to the Bow River via the 

pipeline or effluent channel in the Pearct Estates Park, until the recirculation system is in 

operation Recirculation begins when fish are moved to rearing troughs. 

Once the recirculation system is in operation effluent from incubation and early rearing is 

directed to the clarifiers. Two clarifiers, re!ceiving efauent water fiom incubation and early 

rearing troughs, serve as settling reservoirs to remove heavy solids, and as the main make 

up water supply for the recirculation system (McFadden & Schenk, August, 1995). Make- 

up water consists of 9Wh recirculation water and 1% well water. The two clarifiers are 

each equipped with two chain drives with flights to scrape settled waste into the sludge 

pockets. 

Valves on the drain lines come!cting the sludge pockets to the sewage reservoir are 

opened by a timer once weekly causing sludge to be removed from each pocket to the 

sewage system (McFadden & Schenk, August, 1995). Overflow firom the clarifiers is 

pumped to the Bow River via pipeline or through an efauent channel (McFadden & 

Schenk, August, 1995). The majority of the water fiom the clarifiers is directed to any or 

all biofilters in operation. 

Ten bioflters with a Jurface area of about 1,000 square f- each and consisting of about 4 

feet of gravel and a top layer of approximately 1 foot of crushed limestone or "clinoptilite" 

remove suspended solids, organic wastes and breakdown nitrogenous compounds in the 

recycled water (McFadden & Schenk, August, 1995). These biofilters are also stocked 

with bacteria which helps to break down ammonia. Water flows by gravity from the filters 

to the recirculating reservoir that also serves as a reservoir for bioflter backwashing. 



Six recirculation pumps d e w  water to the aeration chamber located on the roof of the 

building. This aeration system brings oxygen levels of the recirculated water to near 

saturation (McFadden & Schenk, August, 1995). After aeration, water flows into the UV 

sterilizer units. The number of UV lamps in use depends on the amount of water 

circulated in the system (McFadden & Schenk, August, 1995). Aerated and W treated 

water then flows by gravity to 21 burrows, or h a l  rearing ponds. Row rates to cach are 

adjusted to meet the requirements for different fish numbers and sizes (McFdden & 

Schenk, August, 1995). Effluent from these ponds flows by gravity to the biofilters and is 

then discharged. This completes the recirculation cycle. 

Biofilters are backwashed bi-weekly or weekly depending on usage in the burrows ponds 

(McFadden & Schenk, August, 1995). Overflow water fiom the burrows ponds and 

backwash water fiom the biofilters are discharged to a small settling pond and are then 

discharged via the pipeline or efnuent channel to the Bow River. In September, after all 

fish have been removed for stocking, the entire recirculation system is cleaned with high 

pressure spray washers and biofilters backwash until efauent water remains clean 

(McFadden & Schenk, August, 1995). This water is discharged into the Bow River via 

pipeline or effluent channel. 

Following cleaning, wastewater pumps are locked out or electrically disconnected and all 

reservoirs and rearing units are sprayed with a chlorine solution (McFadden & Sche* 

August, 1995). Fish are then held in test cages for 24 hours and only if all fish appear 

healthy is the disinfection water released into the Bow River. 

The Hatchery's Fish Wastewater Pollutant Characteristics 

The water leaving the Hatchery via the pipeline or the d u e n t  channel is the wastewater to 

be considered for treatment in the constructed wetland area. Tbis discharge wastewater 

maintains an average temperature of 10 degrees celcius and an average pH of 7.5. 



The discharge fish wastewater consists of the following pollutant parameters of concern: 

BOD4 
Total suspended solids 
Ammonia nitrogen 
Nitrate as N 
Total dissolved phosphate w P 

Representative grab samples of this discharge water were taken fiom Sept. 1987 to Sept. 

1988, and fiom Jan. and May 1995 and &om Feb. to July 1997. An analysis of these 

samples for the Hatchery was undertaken by Chemical & Geological hborutories Ltd in 

1987 and 1988, by Enviro-Test hboratories in 1995 and by Ckmex Laborafoies in 

1997. Biochemical oxygen demand or BODS is a method of measuring th; levels of 

organic material in the fish wastewater. It is a measure of the oxygen consumption of 

microorganisms in the oxidation of organic matter (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). The test is 

nm in an airtight incubation of the sample over five days (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Total suspended solids refer to the suspended sediments found in the fish wastewater. 

Many pollutants can be associated with the incoming suspended matter, such as metals and 

organic chemicals, which cling strongfy to the suspended matter (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Ammonia and nitrate are inorganic forms of nitrogen. Kadlec & Knight (1 996, p-3 73) 

state that 

Nitrogen (N) compounds are among the principal constituents of concern in 
wastewater because of their role in eutrophication, their effect on the oxygm 
content of receiving waters, and their toxicity to aquatic invertebrate and 
vertebrate species. These compounds are dso of interest because of the beneficial 
role that they can play in augmenting plant growth which in turn stimulates the 
production of wildlife. The nitrogen cycle is very complex, and control of even the 
most basic chemical transformations of this elanent is a challenge in ecological 
engineering. 

Kadlec & Knight (19%, p.374) fbrther note that 

Ammonia nitrogen is important in wetlands and other sufice waters for three 
reasons: (I) ammonia is the preferred nutrient form of nitrogen for most wetland 
plant species and for autotrophic bacteria species; (2) ammonia is chemically 
reduced and t h d o r e  can be readily o x i d i i  in natural waters? resulting in 
significant oxygen consumption (about 4.3 g of oxygen per gram of ammonia 



nitrogen oxidized); and (3) un-ionized ammonia is toxic to many forms of aquatic 
life at low concentrations (typically concentrations greater than 0.2 mg/L)- 

Nitrate is also an essential nutrient for plant growth, and in excess, nitrate leads to 

eutrophication of surfkce water (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Phosphorus is a nutrient required for plant growth and is frequently a limiting factor for 

vegetative productivity (KadIec & Knight, 1996). Dissolved phosphorus is one of the 

principal phosphorus compounds in the wetland environment (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Due to the general scarcity of phosphorus in most natural mviroments and the absence of 

a signrficant atmospheric source, natural ecosystems, including wetlands, have numerous 

adaptations to uptake this element (Kadlec & Knight, 1996). 

Fluctuations in these pollutant parameters occur due to the various stages in the fish 

development process that occw throughout the year. In October, eggs are brought in 

from brooding stations and incubation begins. When the eggs become fry, around 

February, they are moved to the rearing troughs. The fish remain there until April or May, 

when maximum numbers and weight of fish are attained and held before stocking 

commences. 

At the beginning of this process the flow rates and pollutant levels of the discharge 

wastewater to the Bow River are low. Gradually the flow rates and pollutant levels 

increase and reach their peak at the height of production in April and May after which they 

begin to drop off again. Fluctuations in pollutant levels can also occur due to 

backwashing. The backwashing of filters can create pollutant spikes in the fish 

wastewater. 

The Hatchery's Wastewater Flow Rates 

An average of approximately 42,759 cubic metres (between 1 1,000 and 90,000 cubic 

metres) of effluent water is discharged to the Bow River each week (McFdden & Schenk, 

August, 1995). Discharge flow fluctuations occur throughout the year based on the 



various stages of fish development as mentioned in the previous section. In the ~pring and 

summer months (April to  October) the water is discharged down the cfEucnt channeI 

whereas in the winter it is discharged via two pipelines to the middle of the Bow Rivet 

(David DePape, pen. wmm.). This is done because the temperature of the water being 

discharged is approximately 10 degrees celcius and surl.oe flow of this discharge water in 

the winter has caused problems in the past. The annn water a m  peat numbers of 

ducks and geese to the etnumt channel outlet to the Bow River and avian cholera 

outbreaks were the result (David DePape, pers. comm.). To avoid this problem, Public 

Works has specified that discharge water must flow through the pipeline during winter 

months. 

Alberta Environmental Protection Efnuent Limitation Requirements 

The pollutant characteristics identified have been found are of concern in meeting efnuent 

limitation requirements during the months of high production and when backwashing of 

the filters creates pollutant spikes. The effluent limitation requirements are set by the Air 

and Water Approvals Division of Alberta Environmental Protection and are outlined in the 

Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act (David DePape, pers. comrn.). These 

requirements are as follows (Alberta Environmentat Protection, August, 1996, p.6): 

5-Day BOD cannot exceed 10 mg/L 
Ammonia-Nitrogen cannot exceed 0.26 mg/L 
Total Suspended Solids cannot exceed 25 mg/L 
Nitrate-N~trogen cannot exceed 1.0 mg/L 
Total Phosphorous (as phosphate) cannot exceed 0.08 mg/L 
Total Dissolved Phosphorous (as phosphate) cannot exceed 0.04 mg/L 
pH must remain within 6.0 - 9.5 pH units 



wetlands coosewation in alberta 

Wetlands are an important part of Alberta's landscape, covering over 20 percent of the 

province's land base (AWRC, 1993). Manitoba and Ontario are the only provinces in 

which wetlands occupy a greater proportion of the provincial landscape than in Alberta 

(AWRC, 1993). Bogs and f a u  (together known as pdands) are the dominant types of 

wetlands in Alberta, comprising almost 93 % of Alberta's wetlands. 

The remaining 7 % of Alberta's wetlands consist of swamps and marshes (AWRC, 1993). 

These wetlands are found in settled areas of Albena whereas peatlands are found in 

unsettled areas of the province. Swamps and marshes are found in the prairie pothole 

region located across the southern part of the prairie provinces - Alberta, Saskatchewan 

and Manitoba (AWRC, 1993). Bogs and fens are found in the central and northern parts 

of Alberta (AWRC, 1993). 

71% of prairie wetlands have bem lost to agriculture - the main economic base of the 

prairie pothole region (Keating, 1987). A survey by ofiidals of the Canadian Wddlife 

Service suggests that 0.5% of Alberta wetlands are lost each year to agricultural drainage 

(Alberta Water Resources Commission (AWRC), 1990). Private landowners, usually 

farmers, have had little or no interest in the past of maintaining wetlands but rather to 

minimize flooding of croplands and to increase agricultural land-base (Tkachuk 1993). 

However, with greater wetland education initiatives between government, non- 

government organizitions, and private landowners, an awareness and concern for wetlands 

is now more common place. 

In the past, common law riparian rights allowed private landowners the authority to use 

waterbodies on their land as they pleased. This has changed somewhat with the Waer 

Resources Act  that has supplanted common law in ways that provide significantly better 

legal protection for wetlands in Alberta. Nonetheless, the problem of wetland destruction 

by private landowners continues (Tkachuk, 1993). When interpreting provisions of the 

Wakr Resources Act, Alberta courts clearly give priority to the economic benefits of 



landowners and water users, whether licensed or not, and wetland conservation is often 

compromised as a result (Tkachuk 1993). 

However, there are pms of the Water Resources Act that fkdhte  and encourage water 

management practices of benefit to wetlands. For example, licenses have been granted to 

preserve wetlands in their natural state (Tkachuk, 1993). As well, provisions in the Act 

for Licensing and enforcement of water drainage or diversion give Alberta Enviro~wnt 

some control over wetland development (AWRC, 1993). 

Alberta's PIamting Act can aid in wetland conservation in that it gives government 

authorization to create environmental reserves (Tkachuk, 1993). The Act may be used to 

designate protected areas such as wetlands within municipal boundaries. In practice, 

however, these powers have scarcely been exercised in the defense of wetlands, and 

overall, the Act has more frequently been utilized to authorize municipal developments 

that necessitate drainage operations (Tkachuk, 1993). 

Other Alberta legislation of benefit to wetlands conservation include those provincial 

statutes which authorize the setting aside of sanctuaries, natural areas, and ecological 

reserves for conservation purposes. Alberta legislation ensures that these areas are 

protected fiom adverse development (Tkachuk, 1993). For example (Tkachuk, 1993, 

P - ~ O ) ,  

s.7 of the S ' a Z  Areas Act enables the Minister of Municipal Afbirs to order 
private landowners in the eastem portion of the province (where many crucial 
Alberta wetlands are threatened) to adopt agricultural practices which are deemed 
necessary for the prevention of soil drifting, water erosion, and natural resource 
conservation. The authority granted under this Act could produce very substantial 
results if directed toward the preservation of wetland habitat. 

Agriculture Canada has attempted to balance farming interests with wildlife by finding 

methods for maintaining agricultural production while allowing marginal farmlands, 

including wetlands, to revert to their natural: state (Tkachuk, 1993). The CanaddAlberta 

Soil Consewation Initiative is a comprehensive bilateral soil conservation agrament 



between the f d d  and Alberta government. The ypament  provides incentives to 

convert marginal f h n  lands and lands suscepti'blt to erosion from cuttivation to aitenute 

uses, including the growth of native plant cultures, to restore and conserve soil 

productivity (Tkachuk, 1993). Alberta's wetlands benefit indirectly &om this initiative due 

to resulting improvements in soil conxrvation practices. 

The Landowner Habitat Program of the Alberta Fish and Wddlife Division cooperates with 

landowners through monetary incentives to set aside marginal agricultural land for habitat 

and to improve soil and crop management practices that enhance wetland wildlife and 

habitat (Tkachuk, 1993). The Land Exchange Program is another Alberta government 

initiative which can be used to exchange private environmentally-sensitive lands or leased 

public lands for equivalent parcels of vacant public lands (Tkachuk, 1993). 

The Buck for Wildlife program, developed by the Alberta Department of  Forestry, Lands, 

and Wddlife, provides funding for hundreds of fish and wildlife projects across Alberta. 

These range tiom cooperative agreements with private landowners to presewe and 

enhance parcels of wildlife habitat to extensive projects that are pursued jointly with 

Alberta Environment or consenation o r g d t i o n s  such as Ducks Unlimited (AWRC, 

1993). 

The Environmeentul Protection d E n h n c e e n t  Act also plays a part in wetlands 

conservation by requiring an evaluation of project impacts on wetlands as part of an 

environmental assessment for development projects. 

As concern for the environmental consequences of agriculture and development augments 

in Alberta, the cultivation of lands for profit on the international market takes on new 

form. The value of wetlands in their original state is becoming accounted for in economic 

undertakings and in provincial and federal legislation and initiatives. Farmers are 

beginning to realize the long-tenn benefits of wetland conservation in relation to the short 

term benefits of wetland destruction. Government legislation and initiatives has the 



potential for protecting wetlands if the political will, born out of public will, continues to 

increase. 

Federal legislation such as the Migratory Bir& Cmmmtion Act, the Fisheries Act, the 

CoMdo Wmr Act, the C d  WiMVe Act, and national parks legislation all have the 

potential of directly or indirectly protecting Alberta wetlands (Tkrchuk, 1993). 

The C d  Wildlife Act, for example, grants powers to the Minister of Environment to 

take initiatives to benefit wildlife and heir habitat m h u k ,  1993). There is tremendous 

potential for the use of this legislation as a powerful anironmental tool. Under this Act, 

lands can be acquired for the consexvation of migratory birds and other wildlife. The Act 

has been used in the past to create national wildlife areas, bird sanctuaries, and even to 

found WddWe Habitat Canada, a federally fiinded nonprofit organization which promotes 

habitat preservation and enhancement (Tkachuk, 1993). 

As another example, National Park legislation, policies, and principles, since the late 

1980s, have begun to  emphasize ecosystem management and ecological integrity. This 

fbrther reflects a change in values and management practices towards the environment 

with protection and conservation principles taking precedence over development. This 

changing outlook in National Park management should help protect wetland ecosystems 

and their inhabitants. 

Zn Alberta, for example, BdNat iona l  Park's Vermilion Wetlands have been designated 

an environmentally sensitive area, meaning it is valuable natural habitat for wveral wildlife 

and plant species (Page et al., 1996). The Vermilion Lakes Wetland Area is a critical 

component of the regional ecosystem in B d N a t i o n a l  Park (Page et al., 1996). The 

wetland area has suffered tiom human impacts inciuding human development, pesticide 

contamination, introduction of non-native species, and high levels of human use (Page et 

al., 1996). Protection and restoration of the Vermilion Wetlands is covered under the 

Banff National Park Management Plan, the Vermilion Lakes Area Plan, and under the 



Cave and Basin Wetlands Area Plan. All three plans emphasize the importance of 

maintaining the ecological integrity of the wetland area (Page et al., 19%). 

The recently released recommendations from the BanfE-Bow Valley Report should also 

help to protect the Vermilion Wetlands and other wetlands found in BanffNational Park. 

The study was performed under the following mandate (Page et al., 1996, p.2): 

The Bow Valley Study will be a comprehmsive analysis of the state of the Bow 
Valley watershed in BanfFNational Park. The study will provide a baseline for 
understanding the implications of existing and fbture development and human use, 
and the impact of such on the heritage resources. The study will integrate 
environmental, social, and economic considerations in order to  develop 
management and land use strategies that are sustainable and meet the objectives of 
the National Parks Act. 

Recommendations for the restoration, management and protection of wetlands and 

outwash fans resulting fiom the B d B o w  Valley Report emphasize ecological integrity 

and ecosystem management. The recommendations include: restoration of the wetlands, 

mitigation of deleterious effects on the wetlands, fhher research on wetlands biota, 

surveys and documentation of the wetlands inhabitants, W o r s  affecting the wetlands, and 

raising awareness of aquatic communities, resources and fisheries management (Page et 

d., 1996). The BanEBow Valley Report should act as a standard and as  a working 

manual for other National Parks in Alberta and across Canada in the protection and 

restoration of the ecological integrity of wetland ecosystems. 

Provincial statutes having varying degrees of impact upon AIberta's wetlands include: the 

Wildlife Act; the Provincial Park Act; the Wilderness Areas. Ecoio8;1*caZ Reserves and 

Natural Areas Act; the Department of Agn8ncuIture Act; the Forests Acr; the D e m e n t  of 

Forestry, Landr a d  Wzldife Acr; the Northern Alberta Development Council Act; the 

Nmural Resources Conservation Borad Act; and the Weed Control Act (Tkachuk, 1993). 

These Acts comprise an importan? and growing body of provincial statute laws that 

directly and indirectly play a part in protecting Alberta's wetlands. 



Aside from federal a d  provincial legislation there are also government policies, programs, 

and conventions that Sect  Alberta wetlands conservation. As mentioned previously, 

Canada is a signatory to the 1975 Rarnsar Convention, an international treaty signed by 60 

states committed to the conservation of internationally significant wetlands in their home 

countries and to the wise, sustainable, and environmdy-responsiile utilization of their 

wetland resources (Tkachulq 1993). The Convention has aided in formulating Canada s 

Wetlands Policy (Percy, 1993). In Alberta, howcwr, the Convention has done little to 

protect the smaller, less prominent wetlands that are crucial to the prairie and parkland 

ecosystems because the Convention's focus is on the kg=, more significant wetland areas 

(Percy, 1 993). 

The North American Waterfowl Management Plan (NAWMP) is another important 

conservation initiative a £ F ' g  Alberta's wetlands. Following a sharp decline in North 

America's duck populations in 1986, Canada, the United States and later Mexico signed a 

plan outlining a program designed to coordinate a cooperative conservation and 

management strategy for North American waterfowl populations (Keating, 1987). Over 

one billion dollars was committed for the period between 1986-2001 for the 

reestablishment of waterfowl and wetland numbers to 1970-79 levels (Tkachuk, 1993). 

Among several objectives of the NAWMP are programs to encourage agricultural 

producers to maintain wetlands and uplands (areas surrounding wetlands) for nesting 

cover (Porter & van Kooten, 1993). Funding provided by the governments of the United 

States and Canada, as well as by private consewation organizations, is being used to 

preserve and enhance wetlands. This is being achieved through alternative land-use 

practices, the promotion of soil and water conservation, and the acquisition of wetland 

areas (Tkachuk, 1993). Over four hundred million dollars is to be spent on NAWMP 

projects in Alberta by 2001 (Tkachuk, 1993). The NAWMP is the largest wildlife habitat 

program in the world. It aids in eliminating the destruction of wetlands by paying farmers 

for their losses in return for laving wetland habitat instead of cultivating it (Carter, 1993). 



Ducks Unlimited is a non-profit non-government orgadation involved in the NAWMP 

plan. Ducks Unlimited Canada manages 14,000 square kilometres of land in Canada in 

cooperation with government and private landowners (Keating, 1981). Their mandate is 

to secure and enhance wetlands habitat. In Akrta,  Ducks Unlimited has ban salvaging 

wetlands habitat for 55 years, signing agreements with 5,000 h e r s  (Carter, 1993). Gary 

Stewart, Ducks Unlimited's Alberta provinci al biologist describes the organizations 

approach as: "we go to the fgrms with the best habitat, sit at the kitchen table with them 

and figure out their farming operation and what we can do to help both sides" (Carter, 

1993, p.22). 

Ducks Unlimited's Prairie Care program is part of the NAWMP for the prairie provinces. 

This program provides a variety of incentives to landowners to manage and maintain 

native landscapes in a healthy state to benefit wildlife species (Prairie Conservation Forum, 

1996). The program reflects a new, holistic approach to wetland conservation whereby 

the entire wetlands ecosystem is addressed rather than just the wetland waterfowl (Gary 

Kindrat, pers. comm,). 

Ducks Unlimited attempts to iden*, acquire, conserve, restore and constxuct wetlands in 

Alberta (Gary Kindrat, pers. cornm.). Their new programs are multispecies biodiversity 

approaches that inventory all wildlife species in their wetland area projects. Often, their 

wetland projects are altered to benefit endangered species such as the burrowing owl 

(Gary Kindrat, pers. cornm.). Ducks Unlimited also contributes to wetlands conservation 

by providing technical assistance and finding to Parks initiatives, such as the Inglewood 

Wildlands project, and through an expansion of their own educational role in order to raise 

awareness of the non-use value of wetlands (Gary Kindrat, pers. cornm.). 

Another government initiative for consemation of wetlands is the Prairie Farm 

Rehabilitation Administration (PFRA). This initiative encourages environmentally sound 

solutions for soil and water conservation on fkrmlands (Tkachuk, 1993). The PFRA now 



has a multi-billion dollar soil and water comat ion program, which is integrated with the 

NAWMP cT)cachuk, 1993). 

Environment Canada has also contributed to wetlands comat ion initiatives in Alberta. 

In 1985, Environment Canada formulated a Federal Water Policy, which incorporated a 

commitment to consewe and enhance Canada's wetlands through cooperative efforts with 

other governments, private organizations, landowners, and the public (Tkachuk, 1993). 

Environment Canada's Committee on Ecological Land Classification has also aided 

wetlands conservation. Their National Wetlands Working Group has developed a 

comprehensive reference text on wdands and has produced a wealth of scientific 

information and data to be used in the development of governmental wetland policies and 

wetland conservation and research initiatives (Tkach* 1993). 

The Canadian Wildlife Service is involved in wetland consewation as weU. They research 

and mitigate migratory waterfowl habitat loss and are a part of extensive joint wetland 

enhancement projects with other environmental organizations such as Ducks Unlimited 

and the Wildlife Habitat Canada Foundation (Tkachuk, 1993). The Canadian Wddlife 

Service &so has a National WddlXe Areas program in which they acquire strategic 

wetlands. The initial goal of this program was to preserve the endangered habitats of 

migratory birds but has been more recently broadened to include all wildlife. 

Ward & Killham (1987, p. 17) point out that 

Each National Wildlife Area is managed individually with the objective of 
preserving or increasing that area's value to wildlife. Some areas require Little 
management; others require some rehabilitative work, such as creating new ponds 
or planting vegetation. 

Ducks Unlimited cooperates in the amelioration of some National Wildlife Areas. 

Other federal government initiatives Pffkcting wetlands conservation in Alberta include the 

CanadaIAlberta Forest Resource Development Agreement, annual State of the 



Environment Reports, the Permanent Cover Program, and the CanaddAlberta Wate~owl 

Crop Damage Compensation Program and Prevention Program (AWRC, 1993). 

An important contribution to the consewation of wetlands in Alberta is the Alberta Water 

Resources Commission's recently developed province-wide Wetland Management Policy 

directed toward improving the management of peatlands, swamps, and marshes in the non- 

settled and settled areas of Alberta (Tkachuk, 1933). Under this policy, the o v e d  goal 

for wetlands management in Alberta is to "sustain social, economic, and environmental 

benefits that functioning wetlands provide, now and in the fiture" (AWRC, 1993, p.34). 

Management objectives outlined in the Wdand Management Policy addressed issues such 

as wetland ownership, drainage, incentives to landowners for wedand retention, 

conservation of wetland margins, transportation and utilities planning, water management, 

wildlife damage, pollution, Iegislation, consultation, and cooperation and communication 

(AWRC, 1993). Alberta Environment is in charge of coordinating these wetland 

management initiatives among the participating government departments. The Policy 

notes the need to undertake wetland planning nnd -m on a rrgional scale in order 

to address regional differences in wetland types, distriiution, and function (AWRC, 1993). 

Other policies affecting wetlands in Alberta are the Forest Conservation Strategy, the 

Forest Management Policy, the Federal Wetland Conservation Policy, the Federal Policy 

on Land Use, the National Agriculture Strategy, the Green Plan, and the Wildlife Policy 

(AWRC, 1993). 

For example, the objective of the Federal Wetiand Conservation Policy is to promote the 

conservation of Canada's wetlands to sustain their ecological and socioeconomic fbnctions 

now and in the fbture (AWRC, 1993). The policy has seven goals and applies directly to 

federal lands and to areas where federal programs or spending may S e c t  provincial 

wetlands. Its strategies include public awareness, cooperation between government and 



non-government orgmidons, and recognition of sudnable practices in forestry and 

agriculture that consider wetlands ( A m ,  1993). 

The Nature Consemcy, a nonprofit organization, is also aiding in the docation of 

private lands for the direct consewation of species that use wedand habitats. An example 

of the Nature Conservancy's efforts can be descn'bad in the protection of an endangered 

plant (Grove, 1988, p.822): 

The Consewancy might try to buy the land to establish a preserve or reselI it to a 
federal or state agency that would protect it. If the owner would not sell, it might 
seek a conservation easement - a legal agreement that in exchange for tax bendits 
no activity would ever be undertaken there that would harm the endangered plant. 

The Nature Conservancy employs a business approach by owning and managing their own 

presewes or t r a n s f d g  land with protective restrictions to government agencies, 

universities, and other consenation groups (Grove, 1 988). 

The Prairie Conservation Action Plan is an action-oriented blueprint aimed at conserving, 

protecting and managing native prairie and parkland species, communities and habitats 

(Prairie Conservation Forum, 1996). Its goals are being reached through efforts such as 

the establishment of ecological resewes, the NAWMP, and the Canada-Alberta Soil 

Conservation Initiative. This Action Plan should also help to conserve native wetland 

habitat found in these protected prairie and parkland regions of Alberta. 

Other government programs influencing wetland conservation are Alberta Environmental 

Protection's: Sub-Basin Water Management Planning program, Alberta Water 

Management and Erosion Control program, River Basin Planning program, Integrated 

Resource Plarming program, Ecological Corridor Agreements, Walands for Tomorrow 

program, Land Exchange program, and miscellaneous wildlife programs (AWRC, 1993). 

For example, the Wetlands for Tomorrow program, is partnered by the Fish and Wildlife 

Division and Ducks Unlimited. It involves the planning and construction of critical 



wetlands in Alberta to increase habitat value and waterfowl productivity (AWRC, 1993). 

The program objective is to ensure the protection and retention of key wetlands. 

International wetland related organizations are ones such as the North American Wetlands 

Conservation Council (Canada) that has a mandate to facilitate implementation of the 

North American Waterfowl Management Plan and to promote the development of 

wetlands conservation policies and programs in Canada and internationally (AWRC, 

1993). 

The Yellowstone-to-Yukon Biodiversity, a recently emerging Canada-United States 

partnership, provides a framework for conserving wildlands that stretch fiom the Greater 

Yellowstone Ecosystem in Wyoming, Montana and Idaho (U.S.A) to the Yukon Tenitory 

(Canada) (Tabor, 1996). The initiative involves the cooperation of a network of 

individuals and organizations fiom both public and private sectors (Tabor, 1996). This 

biodiversity consewation initiative will also help to consewe wetland ecosystems in 

Alberta. 

The Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss Association represents 17 national peat moss 

harvesting companies, including the major producers in Alberta. The association has 

developed a policy on peatland development and reclamation to guide its members. A set 

of guidelines has been developed to assist the membership in wetland conservation and 

mitigation during horticultural peat hawesting (AWRC, 1993). Other organizations taking 

into consideration wetlands wnsewation include the Canadian Pulp and Paper 

Association, the Northwest Peat and Crop Development Association, and the Environment 

Council of Alberta (AWRC, 1993). 

Future Outlooks 

Aside from the federal and provincial Wetland Poticia there does not appear to be many 

initiatives that are specifically designed for the protection of wetland ecosystems. Often, 

wetland protection is realized through the creation of protected representative natural 



areas that include wetland habitats or through the protection of wetland species such as 

waterfowl. This result seems to have caused some problems in the past because there is 

no clear voice or confirming enforcement for wdmd conservation in Alberta. 

An umbrella panel or department may be needed to research and coordinate the 

management of dl wetland areas across the provinces. There is some coordination within 

govenunent and between government and non-government organhtions. However, 

wetland conservation in Alberta may be more effective if all legislation, policies, and 

programs were better coordinated. 

The continuation of four areas of wetland research is also required in order to assure the 

appropriate and all encompassing management of Alberta's wetland ecosystems. These 

areas, identified by scientists and wetland managers are (AWRC, 1993): 

1) The natural hydro-geochemical wetland processes. 
2) The effects of global climate change, atmospheric pollution, and land use activities 

on wetlands. 
3) Wetlands as wildlife habitat and wildlife responses to wetland change, wetland 

succession, and wetland restoration. 
4) Wetland management, including infirasvucture and organiational requirements for 

wetland research (including inventory and monitoring). 

Furthermore, legislation and policies that provide direct or indirect monetary incentives to 

landowners for draining and cultivating wetlands should be abandoned (Tkachuk, 1993). 

In place, monies should be redirected toward providing financial incentives to private 

landowners for the consewation and preservation of wetlands and their margins (Tkach& 

1993). Moreover, cooperative action should be taken to manage the drainage of peatlands 

for forestry and peat harvesting. 

According to the NAWMP, the destruction of wetlands continues at a rate of about 

120,000 hectares a year in Canada (Canadian Press, 1996). The peatlands and prairie 

wetlands of Alberta are sti l l  at risk and so is the dive* of their ecosystems. Novel 

initiatives such as the BantfBow Valley Task Force recommendations, Special Places 

2000, the Yukon-to-Yellowknife Biodiversity Strategy, the Prairie Conservation Fonun, 



the Federal Wetlands C o d o n  Policy, and Alberta's Wetlands Management Policy 

reflect holistic ecosystem management and provide a direct voice for the consemation of 

wetlands. These and similar initiatives as desai'bed should help to reduce the risks herein 

mentioned that Alberta's wetland ecosystems fhx. 
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